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Crane G ains W ildcat 
By Moore Exploration

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland. No. 1 T. C. Barnsley is 
to be a 7,000-foot wildcat in Cen
tral Crane County, 12 miles west 
of Crane.

This prospector is scheduled to 
explore the EHenburger, using ro* 
tary tools. Drilling is to begin Im
mediately.

The drillslte will be 2,198.73 feet 
from southwest and 1319 feet from 
southeast lines of tract 7, section 

<40. N. A. Williamson survey.
Olson Drilling Company of Mid

land has the rotary drilling con
tract.

Miners
To Pits

O ffset Is Staked To 
New Pecos Discovery

By The Associated Press
John L. Lewis Friday ordered 102,000 of his striking 

United Mine Workers back to the pits in the first break of 
the 12-day-old coal walkout.

A word from the UMW chieftain narrowed the nation-
ed t̂oSuon ^r ? w S S t ^  mUes strike to the industrially-vital bituminous fields of the

Central-Eastern region of the United States.south of Orandfalls In North Pecos 
County.

PuUerton No 1-D-DE Pecos Val
ley will be 000 ite t from northeast 
and southeast lines of south quar
ter oi section 38, blocR 3, H&TC 
surrey.

Rotary tools will be used In 
drilling to 8300 feet. Operations 
will begin at once.

This new venture will bi three- 
quarters of a mile east of Puller- 
ton No. 1-D Kone, EUenburger dis
covery now In process of comple
tion as 8 flowing oil well.
Strike New Completiiig

That deep wildcat, f o u r  nlles 
east of the Santa Rosa gas-distil
late field has pltigged back to 8,150 
feet In the S31enbuiger and will 
complete from that fumation.

I t drilled to a total depth of 8,- 
310 feet and had no shows be
tween 8,166 feet a n d  8310 feet. 
Only sulphur water developed in 
that section.

A string of 5 1'2 inch casing has 
been cemented at 7371 feet and 
8,150 feet.

That zone has shown on a series 
of drlllstem tests that it will make 
a good flowing oil and gas well.

The project Is 660 f e e t  from i 
southwest and southeast lines of | 
the east quarter of section 38, block j 
3, HdcTC survey, and ten miles 
south of Orandfalls.

Lewis ordered 80,000 East-'f 
ern Pennsylvania anthracite 
miners and 22,000 bitumi
nous diggers west of the Mis
sissippi to resume work Monday.

A telegram to presidents of UMW 
districts announced the action. 
Lewis said;

;‘The suspension of mining in the 
Western and anthracite areas is 
not now vital to the pending wage 
negotiations.”

Nearly 400,000 other UMW mem
bers in the bituminous fields ap
parently were set to continue their 
crippling “no day week” which be
gan September 19.

Western bituminous diggers and 
the anthracite workers walked out 
in a sympathy move when diggers

House W ill 
Push Action 
O n  Pensions

(
Andrews Prospector 
To 5,500 Feet Slated

Cascade Petroleum Company of 
Fort Worth is to start drilling soon 
on Its No. 1 J. E. Parker, a wildcat 
to 5300 feet to test the San Andres 
of th e  Permian In Sast-Oentrai 
Andrews County, five miles south
east of 'Andrews.

Drilling will be with rotary tools.
The prospector will be located 1.- 

080 feet from south and east lines 
of section 27, block A-44, psl survey.

N E Reagan Venture 
High On San Andres

York & Harper, Inc., No. 1 Sugg, 
Northeast Reagan County wildcat 
to 10300 feet to explore into the 
EUenburger found the San Andres- 
Permlan lime high to two dry holes 
In the surrounding region and .Is 
drilling ahead below 3,015 feet In 
Ume.

Top of the San Andres was call
ed at 2,120 feet. Elevation Is 2,- 
616 feet.

That makes it 57 feet high to 
Tba TNxas Company No. 2 Sugg, 
a simllow failure one and one half 
ml lee to the northeast and puts it 
220 feet high on the top of the 
San Andree to the same point in 
Humble OU èt Company
No. 1-B Sa«yar,'^^A dwp dry hole 
eight and one half mUes to the 
south.

York and Harper No. 1 Sugg Is 
at the center of the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section 104, block 3, TP survey.

quit the mines to protest failure of 
Southern operators to contribute to 
the union’s welfare fund.
Getting Nowhere

Nearly 15,000 non-union miners 
are continuing to provide a trickle 
of soft coal to the fast-dwindling 
national stockpile.

This meager activity in the fields 
caused tempers to flare.

Dynamiting, rifle-fire and rock- 
throwing became more common in 
the nation’s coal fields. Prospects of 
an early settlement of the UMW’s 
“No pension, no work” dispute grew 
more remote.

At White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., where UMW Chief John L. 
Lewis has been holding sporadic 
contract talks with Northern and 
Western operators, both sides freely 
admitted they are getting nowhere.

Dr. Schlichting Is 
Named Community 
Chest Chairman

WASHINGTON — {JP) —  
Democratic l e a d e r s  pre
dicted Friday the House will 
pass overwhelmingly before 
adjournament a bill vastly 
broadening the government old 
age pension program.

The bill sped toward a House 
showdown as some labor unions 
threatened strikea if employers do 
not pay the whole cost of pension 
plans operating outside the gov
ernment’s social security. The Ford 
Motor Company agreed to such an 
independent plan Thursday. Under 
the government system, the em
ployes and employers eqtially share 
the cost.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee voiced fear that com
pany-financed programs. If not 
discouraged by passage of an Im
proved government social security 
law, may undermine the federal 
program. It said:

“Without an adequate and uni
versally applicable basic social In
surance system, the demands for 
security by segments of the popu
lation threaten to result-te- unbel« 
anced. 
programs.
plans may become chaotic, their 
economic effects dangerous.” 
Increased Benefits 

’The pending legislation, approved 
was I ^  Wa3Ts and Means Commit-

Receiye Masonic Honors

■p;

%

(NBA Telephoto)
Ex-Senator Brooks of Illinois, left, Eddie Rickenbacker, center, and 
Governor Dewey of New York clasp hands after they received 33rd 

degrees In Masonry In Chicago.

Truman Pledges Fight To 
Pass Fair Deal' Program

KANSAS CITY— {¡P)— President Truman confronted 
Capitol Hill opponents Friday with a new threat to keep 
Congress in session until it enacts his entire “Fair Deal“' 
program.

And, if that course fails, he said the Democrats “will 
win that program” in 1950 and again in 1952.

+ In fighting w o r d s ,  he

Slate Bar Officers,
Direefors Scheduie 
Meelbig In Hldlapd

I

Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr.. , . . . .
elected president of the Midland 1 22 to 3 In August, would:
Community Chest at a meeting of 
i . directors ’Thursday afternoon.

Other new officers are Carroll 
Thomas, vice president; Mrs. Iva 
Noyes, secretary, and Don Johnson, 
treasurer. Board members. In addi-

* cers and directors of the State Bar
of Texas will be held here' Satur
day in Hotel Scharbauer begbming 
at 9 am.

A dinner in the Crystal Ballroom 
at 7 pm. will climax the day's acti
vities.

’The meeting Is one of four held 
each year by the bar group.

Hosts to the offtcers and directors 
will be the approximately 120 mem-

^ hallow  Pecos Test 
Is Due By Copetco

Drilling is to begin Immediately 
at Capetco Corparatkm of Houston 
No. 1 H. K. Hinde heirs and others, 
contracted 3,800-fooC cable tool 
wildcat in East Peooc ' County, 19 
miles northwest of Sheffield.

No. 1 H. K. Bine wUl be located 
330 feet from east line of section 
36. block l i t .  TORR surrey 178, 
and 330. fMC from highway 290

It is projected to test the lower 
Permian.

Xelly^Slepoiit Runs 
Casing To Complete

Sun Oil OontoAigr No: l  Lemons, 
west stepout from jiroducUon from 
the Canyon reef iSm» on the north
west side of the KcOy field In West- 
Central Scurry County, has shown 
for flowing oil and is to nm casing 
and complete. i

. This exploration, located 330 feet' 
from north and f f l  feet from easT 
Unee of the southwest quarter of 
aectton 305. block 97. BèfTC sur
rey, took a 40 minute driUstem test 
In the of the reef a t 0,759-71 
feet

Oas showed at the surface In 
eight mlnutoe and oil started flow
ing in 47 minutes. I t was flowed to 
the pits for two mlnotes with no 
gauge or estimate of the production 
being made.

When the tester was pulled Ih- 
Govery was 0.750 feet of dean ofl. 
There was no water. Operator la 
now preparing to rap  7-indi 'eai 
and oooiplete. v_ .

The wdl Is tt?e’  mUoe weto' 
Snytfto. . .... >

Increase by 11300.000 the 35,000,- 
000 workers now covered by old 
age and survivors insurance; in
crease the benefits by 70 to 80 per 
cent on the average; inaugurate In
surance for totally and permanently 
disabled persons, and boost the pay
roll taxes against employers and 
employes, to finance the expanded 
program.

Some members believe the new 
social security program will head 
off some of la^^r’s demands for in
dependent o l í  age programs fi
nanced entirely by employers.

Democratic orators in next 
year's congressional cam
paigns at a testimonial dinner for 
the party’s Datiooal chairman, Wil
liam M. Bofle, Jr. Borla, like the 
President. a 
MletoHgl»IW--'i*WW’w--r—

Tlw President, ^ cak ta f Thundior 
night at thé and of a program In 
which a long list of talkers, includ
ing Vice Pitoident Barkley, preced
ed him also:

1. Promised to battle for measures
to raise the country's income to 
$300,000,000,000 annually and es
tablish “an Inocnne level In the 
country of $4,000 per family per 
year” which be said “is not a pdpe 
dream.” '

2. Hinted'that Barkley, a frequent

Ldborites 
Ask Fall 
Elections

LONDON-^-(iP)— A group 
of left-wing Lahorites called 
Friday for a general election 
soon on the heels of Thurs
day’s solid vote of confidence 
for the government’s crisis policy 
In Parliament

Even as the House of Commons 
registered a smsishlng 342-5 ap
proval of the Attlee regime’s ac
tion cutting the value of the pound 
sterling, a leading Labor organ 
urged the government to call an 
election for November, Instead of 
serving the full five-year term 
which expires next July.

I t was the first open demand for 
an Important segment of the Labor 
Party for a “snap” election and set 
members of Parliament wondering 
whether their seats may be at stake 
within a matter of weeks.
Attlee Dtsagrees

The publication is 'The ’Tribune, 
a weekly journal edited by Michael 
Foote, a member of the Labor 
Party's Executive Committee, and 
Jennie Lee, wife of fiery Health 
Minister Aneurln Bevan. Bevan al
so is a member of Parliament.

Political sources said Prime Min
ister Attlee, however, opposes an 
election before next Spring.

Left-wingers within his party ap
peared to be pressing for an elec
tion now on. the grounds that de
lay might cost them votes If a rise 
In living costs develops as a result 
of devaluation.

Shortly before Thursday’s Com
mons vote, a motion of no confi
dence—which would have forced 
Britain Into an immediate electoln 
—was proposed by Conservative 
Leader Winston Churchill. It was 
defeated 350 to 212.

Last Minute 
Peace Talks
In Progress

PITTSBURGH— The nation’s CIO Steelworkers 
were set to strike at midnight Friday for company-paid 
pensions and insurance. They say they’ll settle for nothing 
less.

Eleventh-hour negotiations were deadlocked —  but 
continuing.

U. S. mediators summoned union and management in 
a last-minute, all-out effort to avert th e crippling wajkout
----------- ----------------------------+ Already t h o u s a n d s  of

Philip Murray’s Steelwork-

Dr. Henry SehliohUng, Jr.
tion to the officers, are W. D. An
derson. P. V. Thorson, Percy Bridge- 
water. the Rev. Robert J. Snell and 
Drew Campbell.

The meeting, held In the Chamber 
of Commerce office, originally was 
scheduled for Friday afternoon.

Dr. Schlichting was authorized to 
set up committees before the next 
meeting. An effort will be made to 
launch the annual Chest finance 
campaign on October 24.
Bndgeto Examined

The budgets of the Boy Scouts. 
Olrl Scouts, Youth Center, Good- 
fellows, U80 and Salvation Army 
now are being examined by a com
mittee Including. Campbell. Ander
son and Bridge^tor.

A resolution was adopted express
ing appreciation to Robert I. Dickey 
who had served as Chest chairman 
since its organisation In 1947.

Boone Bible Class 
Gives $25 To Little 
Girl With Cancer

The Booce Bllde daas of the 
First Methodist Churdi of Midland 
Friday anxKMmeed it was oontribut- 
ing 135 to help a Uttte girl In her 
light for life. .

The UtUe girl is Wanda Ruth 
NMworth. who w U l be three yoacs 

In November. She has cancer, 
story was told Thursday in 

- Telegram whan 
d  If M lSimdm 

wanted to jMP toe ehad.’̂ ^ t o ^

Bombers Will Roar 
Al Sunday Air Show

Bombers, both heavy and light, 
will add color to the demonstra
tions of Air Force striking power 
at the first annual Permian Basin 
Air Show scheduled at 1:30 pm. 
Sunday at Midland Air Terminal.

After the sleek, fast fighters have 
performed the opening acts, in will 
roRr the bombers. There will be 
B-29’s from Bergstrom Air Foree 
Base and these be followed by 
B-26’s from Tinker Field, Oklahoma 
City.

Most, Mldlanders will be seeing 
bomber formations for the first time 
since the days of the great bom
bardier college at MAT.
CAP Perfenuaaece

Following acts and demonstrations 
by the Air Fcnt ê, there will be per
formances by the Odessa Civil Air 
Patrol. Sevowl of the CAP fliers 
are ex-flghter pilots. This group 
will demonstrate precision forma
tion and tactical flying In BT-13’s. 
There will be flights through a wall 
of flame and other low altitude 
maneuvers.

There will be a demonstration of 
crop-dusting and radio-controlled 
night and acrobatic glider ac t

bers of the Midland Bar Asaociar. caller on Mrs. Carleton Hadley of 
tlon and their wives. Wives of sev
eral of the visitors also are expected 
to be present

Business of the State Bar of Tex
as will be conducted In the day ses
sion In the private dining room.

Approximately 175 persons are ex
pected for the dinner honoring the 
officers and directors.

Allen Crowley, Port Worth, presi
dent of the State Bar of Texas, and 
William J. Park, Austin, a rrlv ^  in 
Midland Friday for the session.
Officers, Directors Listed

Other o^lcers and directors ex
pected to attend are Austin C.
Hatchell, Longview, vice president;
W. P. Abomathy, chairman of the 
board of directors, McKinney; and 
Directors Traylor Russell, Mount 
Pleasant; T. O. Davla, Center; W.
Dewey Lawrence, Tyler: J- Glenn 
Turner, Dallas; Lynn Griffith,

{Continued On Page 12)

Western Clinic Now 
Open-SlaH Hospiiai

The Western Cllnic-Hoepttal luis 
been declared an open-staff hos
pital by action of the trustoM and 
staff In a meeting hdd Thursday 
night.

Tlie hospital hks been operating 
on a cloeed-stalf plan since May 6.
1948.

The trustees reoommended that 
the hoqittal revert to an open-staff 
basis and ^^proval waa given by the 
staff.

For physicians J o  practice In 
Weetam CUnic-Hofoital they must 
be ■ members of the Six-County 
Medical Society, Texas Medical As- 
■oeiattop end Amorican Medical

St. Louis, might be getting married 
soon.

3. Declared that the country needs 
a “reaL honest free press” worse 
than anything In the world.

4. Said that in these critical days
of an uneasy peace, “it is dangerous 
to try to go back” to the 1890 Isola
tionist attitude and that the coun
try must catch up with the moral 
s i ^ t  that will match the material 
age In which we live.” i

The dapper, gray-haired chief 
executive, speaking before several 
thousand of the party falthfuL de
clared that his party will battle on 
for enactment of Its 1948 platform 
pledges.

“Now I have told the Congress and 
the leaders in the Congress that 
we are going to fight It out on that 
basis if it takes all Summer and 
Winter, and aU next Sununer,” he 
said. '

Ai^jvoximately 9,000 persons jam
med Into Kansas City’s Mimlclpal 
Audltoriuih to hear the q>eeches. 
Nearly 3300 of them paid $15 a platf 
for the dinner to honor Boyle. Tliey 
Included cabinet members, other top- 
level Washington officials and gov
ernors from several states.

Borger Man, Wile 
F M  Sboi To Death
».flOBCflOLeOWw- A man and his 
wife, ptoento bl toot ehildren. wen 
found mot to death a t  their home 
liare Fnday. An eighl-year-old son 
found the bodies.

'The dead were Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Cummings. Cummings, about 32, 
was-an oil fleld worker.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson of Hut- 
chlnsnn County said the body of 
Mrs. Cummings was on a bed. She 
was shot through the head with a 
32 caliber rifle. Cummlng’s body was 
on the floor. A 32 bullet had pierced 
his head, above the right eye. >

Both bodies were clad In night- 
clothing.

A coroner's verdict was not re
turned immediately.

Eight-year-old Gerald Chimmings 
found his parents bodies. He has 
two sisters and a brother: Haclene, 
10; Linda Sue, three and Oliver, 
five.

Texas Gas 
Law Starts 
In October

AUSTIN-^>P>—The Rail
road Commission Friday or
dered compliance with the 
state’s new standard sras 
measurement law beginning 
with the monthly bustoess for 
October.

The law becomes effective Octo
ber 8.

Hearings also were ordered held 
in all oil and gas fields In Texas 
to determine the average tempera
ture of gas and to determine othff 
variable factors necessary to calcu
late the metered volume of gas In 
compliance with the law.

Pending the hearings, average 
i values of 60 degrees Fahrenheit for 
temperatures and .00 for gas specific 
gravity are to be used in calCTilatlng 
volumes, the pnmmission said. 
Preeetare Meibsds 
.. No ooneettop for dertat t t kA n P  
the ideal gas laws win be nquiOa 
for gas volumes msasured at pres
sure of 100 pounds or less, the ordee 
said. 'Where deviation oorrectlons 
are necessary, the procedure set out 
in the buUetln entitled “NOAA 
Tentative Standard Method for Cal
culation of High Preesure Oas 
Measurement” or as set out In the 
California Natural Gasoline Asao- 
ciation BullOUns TS-353, TS-354, 
TS-402 and TS-461 are to be used.

The commission ordered that It be 
notified by October 31 of the method 
to be used by each person’ or 
corporation required report vol
umes o f‘gas under the law.

The law sets up the standards by 
which gas Is measured to assure 
statewide uniformity. I t was passed 
by the last Legislature.

*  U T C  NBWS FLASHES *
FORT WORTH— (AP)—Attorney Generol Price 

Daniel warned West Texans Friday tf^t the invitation 
of the West Texas Chomber oTComiinèrcè to t^  De
portment of the Interiòr to^step in <md toRt over otir 
watersheds is setting a dangerous precedent.^ ; r

DAYTOn /O H IO - - CAP)- - NégoHofon OIÎ  
nounced Friday on ogreemenf hod toeen reodied to 
Settle the Mdoy-ola strike of 16,000 Goodricli 
rubber wofkerto ’ ' ■ t  i

WASHINGTON—<AP)-^T>ie HoiÌse^ 
coh Activities G>mmlttee Friday

Three Airmen Are 
Missing In Crash  
O f Flying Boxcar

OLYMPIA. WASH. — (JP) — i 
C-03 ”nylng .Boxcar” irom Me^ 
Chora Air Force Base crashed and 
burned Thursday nktot In a  haavUy 
forested area five miles northeast 
of McCleary, .Wash., between here 
and Grays Harbor.

Three men were r^x a ted m 
nlng the big ship. No bodies v 
found In or near the wreckage.

SUte Patrol Sergeant OU 
Mattsem radioed tram tog k  
that the wreckage was strewn 
five acres of wooded' tenaln, liA  
that no bodies were locati 
dioating the trio may have 
ehuted Into the forest 

Mattsnp radioed tha t 
toe totoe men was cootinninto w |to 
an air reaene 
Chord taktaf otoir the'

Growing Cloudiness 
Predicted For Texas *

By The Assedatod Press 
The weather was nippy over most 

of Texas early Friday.
Temperatures ranged from 45 at 

Texarkana and Tyler to 70 at 
Brownsville. I t was 53 at Amarillo.

The general forecast called for 
fair skies Friday night with In
creasing cloudiness Saturday. There 
arere prospects for showers In the 
Panhandle, South Plains and in 
the Pecos VaUey westward Satur
day.

Sample Cut Workers 
Give $15 To Child

Employes of the sample cut of 
the Midland Oil Scouts Aasodatimi 
Friday took up a collection of $1530 
to give to a little Midland girl who 
is stricken with cancer.

Contributing were Jewell Beggs, 
Maggie Herron, Florence Nichols, 
Barnle Mae Smith, Marian John
son. Beulah Roch, H. L. S tnu^ian , 
Sr., Bertie Norton. Una Cries, Ora
cle Ray, Jewel 'Wren, Bobby Jon 
Brown, Bill Stone, Iva Lee WalUa, 
Annie Lee Conlne and Silva Rodri
quez.

ers had jumped the gun in 
wildcat strikes.

Thousands m o r e  were 
forced into kUeneas u  steel mini 
banked furnaces, cutting production 
to a trickle.

Picketing had started. P o l i c e  
guarded mfiRt against possible vk>- 
lenoe.

Meantime, union and manage- 
meat studk stul^ornly to demands 
No hints a t compromise. Both sidei 
declined comment,on everything.

Murray. United Steriworker Un
ion president, said glumly after an
other fruitless talk with U. 8. Steel;

*1 wouldnt even comment about 
hops a t this time.”

That's how bleak the lecture is 
The Issue Is a  pmskm-msuranc« 

ivngram. The union wants steei 
firms to adopt toaingm nla set dowx 
by President Truman’S Fact-Find
ing Board. This is a lO-omt-an-boui 
contrRwtion paid entirely by indus
try. The union myi It’s the mtrnnun 
theyu take.
‘C sntraet'O r Strike*

Big steel rejected the proposal 
Instead It offered a penskm-lnsur« 
anee plan to which employes woubl 
have to contribute.

Mtoray arid hia tOOfiOd steehrork* 
M l ip id d p t buy

L T ^eV *  gtoto e
pay Increeae m  uiltoitrfeir fBe fad  

board. Now Industry must

Twice Murray agreed to a striki 
truce, requested by Truman. whUs- 
negoUatlons for a new sted  pad 
continued.
. Now-—It’s a contract or a strike 
And, says Murray, If It's a strike th« 
steel Industry farced it on the work- 
« 8. ,

A steelworicer walkout would 
push the natlcm’s strlke-idla pasi 
the million mark. Smne 480300 coal 
miners have been Idle nearly two 
weeks.

George Shellon Dies 
In Odessa HospHal

George M. Shelton, 1807 Wesi 
HoUowsy Street, wdl-known Mid
land Independent oil operator, died 
Friday morning in an Odessa bos-\ 
idtaL

Shelton had resided in Midland 
a number of years, and leaves ai 
survlvars* the widow and a  son 
George M. Sbdton. Jr., of Midland

He had been a  patient In the hos-'  
pital about a  week.

The body waa being returned is 
Midland Friday afternoon by th« 
sails Punsral -Home. Funeral ar- 
rangenteota are pending.

Shelton formerly lived In San 
Angelo aad Waco. ^

At Corrosion Engineers' Shaw
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Oklahoma Hikes 
October Allowable

TULSA, OKLA.—</P)—Tbe Okla
homa oil allowabla for October was 
hiked 50,000 barrels dally this week, 
but there was no optimism erl- 
denced in early drllUnc reports.

Completions amMed along a t a 
mediocre pace of 75, including 36 
producers, two gas wells and 37 
dry h o l e s .  The Tulsa 
reported.

New crude production averaged 
4.603 barrels per day with lAOOIiOO 
cubic feet of gas dally. The week’s 
footage totaled 368,2U.

Prison' Rodeo Opens 
Sunday A t Huntsville

HUNTSVILLE—The Prison Ro
deo slogan, *’A11 Roads Lead to 
Huntsville,’* literally will come true 
Sunday as thousands of rodeo fans 
from all parts of Texas and sur
rounding states make the trip to 
Prison Stadium for the “Gover
nor's Day” program which opetu 
the 18th Annual Prison Rodeo.

Rodeo Manager Albert Moore has 
added many special events to the 
reg\ilar rodeo program, in honor of 
Gov. Allan Shivers and members of 
the Texas Legislature, who will be 
opening day guests of the Texas 
Prison Board.

I

Today
and
SaU

Social Situations
SrrUA’nON: You notice that

one of your women guests at din
ner Is eating very little and you 
assume that she Is on a diet.

WRONG WAY: Make some men
tion of the fact that she must be 
dieting.

RIGHT WAY: Make no com
ment, as she might .not care to 
have attention called to the fact 
that she is dieting.

MEAN
Í  X *  I S  *

i> .:. TECNNieOlOR • jr

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoa Bate yaor Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:36 pja week
days and befero 16:30 a-aa. Son- 
day and a copy wiU be eent te 
yoo by special eanier.

PH O N E 3000

k
MEIUOUARDEN-»
Added: Coler Cartoon and Ncwi

1]
3 A too»  SNd

ii

Corn«l WILDE 
Patrie!« KNIGHT

SHOCKPBOOr'
Added: Color Cartoon and News

f a E i H
it  SATURDAY ONLY ★

Tim HOLT 
Richord MARTIN

" B B O T H E IS IH  
T H E  S A D D LE"
Addod: Serial and Cartoon

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

Wort of Raaek Honte I mile 
Phoae nS t-J-I

Independently Owned And 
Operated

Oataie« Moviai areHcalthfiji CiiterUlBnientt
Intlrldnál ECA Speaker* la 

■very Car

it  Tonight and Saturday it
— 2 Sbewa Nightly —

JMMMm

SCl”Sifebr NATES.
neXFOMN

Plus: -Tale of Two Kittens” 

it  Sunday and Monday it

A  Connedicui Yankee
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Fleming, 

William Bendix, Sir Cedrie 
Hardwlcke.

Box Office Opens 6:36 pjn.— 
First Show at Dusk.

ADMISSION
Admits 44e. Childrr-i 14̂ , tax Inc.

Dke 2 ),
M i d w a y  b e t w e e n  M i d l o n d  a n d  O d e s s a  o n  H i g h w a y  80

OFFERING TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT
C o t e r i n g  t o  H i g h  C l a s s  C l i e n t e l e

THE FINEST

FOOD
in

w e s t  TEXAS
a

Your Favorite 
Brand of

COLD
B EER

BOB r E A T H E B S T O I E •nd Hid 
Ore host ra

Footuring Lou Craig oixS His Accordion 
•  ADDED ATTRACTION •

Throughout‘the evening - Jh« Beoi^iful

U D J U U  B O G  .w  » .  J ,  V .... 
B D o ic  -  B u e n s  

> f I R  n W D
. AND UNÊXŒLLÇD a t m o s p h e r e  IS YOURS 

EVERY m ig h t  o f  T H r WEEK EXCEPT TUES.

^W e Cotep to-Privóte Porti« Every Night —  Lorge 
Coniipany.Paitie^;Requirini;t The Entire House, ON 
T u M d o y á  _
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IN  H O U YW O O D  ★

Undbergh Is Not LikNy To 
Release Story Of His L'de

By EK8KXNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carreapandent

HOLLYWOOO-Two studioa_____ are
^ ^ ^ ’iuter Charles Lindbergh tor h i s  

life story. I ’m wfOiog to bet right 
now that he nevw gives his ap- 
proral. The lindber^is Just bought 
a lodge at Aspen, Colo., where 
they'll be neighbors of the Gary 
Coopers.

George Jessel had dinner in 
Houston with Glenn McCarthy, 
Jesse Jones and Roy Cullen. The 
threesome Is worth about f o u r  
hundred million dollars. “It was 
very impresalve,” George told me. 
’T he four of us were worth four 
hundred million and sixty dol
lars.” • • •

Utah’s Chamber of Commerce is 
gloating. UI’s ’’Sierra," story of 
California’s mountain country, is 
being photographed in U t a h .  
California’s mountains weren’t the 
type. B O B

Ingrid Bergman's bad luck con-~ 
tinues. Every- critic In the coun
try is patuüng her new movie, 
“Under Capricorn." "StromboU” 
had better te good . . . .  Eleanor 
Powell’s return to the screen in a 
big dancing number for "The 
Duchess of Idaho’’ cancels her an
nual tour this Winter. She’s also 
set to sign with M-C-M for one 
film a year. B B B

Tao - hundred - seventy - pound 
Buddy Baer is “The Working 
Girls" Clark Gable—because there 
is more of him to love.” Four hun
dred drlve-ln theater girl em
ployes just voted him the title.

Baer took It modeatly. -I 
guess,” be said. "It was becaaac 
of my Mg ears.”
I see the girls’ point. The guy Is 

handsome. In fact, he was too 
handsome for a gangster role In a 
UI movie. They said he could have 
the role if be shaved off his mus
tache. broke his nose and acquired 
a caulirower ear. Baer said no 
thanks. But still he's amazed.

“After all,” he saj^, rubbing his

muD R I V I  I D  

T H I A T R I

A SPEAKER IN EVEXX CAB 
PHONE 1453-J 

— 3 SHOWS N10HTLT — 
Open 6:30—First Show at Duak

it  ENDS TONIGHT it  

Taxas' Own

Audie Murphy
— In —

with

uovoNaUN
im. WYATT

rtrtSlEASON 
nAMtST CIEWENTS 

auaiMA VICKERS

if  SATURDAY NIGHT it

r IURMB«.- artSMTOMMCTUBi 
Special Added AttractimiT

THE 3 STOOGES, la

NnnuDy's Dvnmies'
Adalts 44̂ t Chlldrai 14 .̂ tax laeL

chin. *T fought Joe Louis twice.”
At 34, Buddy haa gray hair—*Tt 

makes people think X*ve got brains 
even If I haven't” He kWMinytj  
blames the gray hair on his ftghpi 
with Louis. "And I,” a Megd once 
told me, "got gray hair because I 
bet on yoo both times."

Buddy Is the new night club 
singing sensation. He’s .taking 
waitUng seriously with X-ray 
scrutiny by Herbert Wall, who 
coached Nelson Eddy.B B B

“The White Tower" company is 
back from Europe, where Glenn 
Ford and Vaili played love scenes 
at the 14.500 level on famous M t 
Blanc. Valli tells me she asked 
for her release from her 
contract five months ago but was 
turned down. She’s still asking.
Ge West, Twmg Wemaa

Doris Day wants to do a western 
and Jack Warner has writers work
ing on an idea . . . .  A trade paper 
ran a photograph of Howard D liu- 
dale, who wrote “Kiss for Corliss.” 
But the caption and the story that 
followed was all about Richard Wal
lace. who directed the film. Dims- 
dale wired Wallace:

“Sue your plastic surgeon. You 
now look Just like me.”B B B

George Montgomery V furniture 
building hobby has become big 
business. Next thing he builds 
will be a factory In San Fernando 
Valley. • B B

Martin Ragaway says t h e r e  
are so many HoUywoodltes In 
Italy that the wartime question, 
“Have you got a clgaret, Joe?” 
has been switched to, "Have you 
got a script, Joe?”• • •

Deflation note: Comic Jackie
Gleason Just shed 70 potmds. 
Twist: Kirk Douglas has no swim
ming pool of his own, does his 
swimming in the pool of Larry 
Randall. Larry is Kirk's standln!B B B

Tliere’i  a deal hot again at UI 
for the filming of "Queen for a 
Day” with Jack Bailey playing 
himself . . . .  Same studiò h a s  
shelved plans to film Edna Per- 
ber’s “Great Son,’* In which v|406,- 
000 already has been invested. 
Too costly, says the studio.B B B

Hallywaed admits noW that 
it’s worried about television. 
Video developed into the No. 1 
■object at the national eoaven- 
tion here of the Theater Owners 
of America. Television with 
coin slots Is the biggest story. 
Attorney Marcus Cohn asked 
the exhiMton:
"How can you reduce your ad

mission price to permit an entire 
family to attend a movie for a 
quarter and then, after two years, 
give the family the chairs that 
they had sat in?”

'Wot A Blinkin' Midget!'

't ■>'-M '

.  Young Ian Cooks—motoring around Taunton, England, In his Austin 
"Pathfinder”—gets street directions from the amused driver of a 
double-decker bus. Ian's roadster, though dwarfed by the big bus, is , 

Is s real aute made in a South Wales factory.

Midiander Honored 
By Colorado Award

GOLDEN, COLO.—<flV-Two Tex
ans have received the distinguished 
achievement medal of the CXilorado 
School of Mines.

The medals were awarded at 
Thuraday night's convocation to 
these Texas alumni; Lester Strick
land Grant. Midland, and George 
Rufus Brown. Houston.

The awards were made in recog
nition of accomplishments of dls- 
Unctlon in mineral engineering and 
related fields.

Grant received the degree of En
gineer of Mines from the Colorado 
school in 1880, and was an instruc
tor there from 1819 to 1927.

He retired early this year as vice 
president, manager and consultant 
of the McElroy Ranch Company 
and director and vice president of 
the Pranco-Wyoming Oil Company. 
In his earlier years he was active 
in mining in Colorado. Callfcmia j 
and Peru. i

WIFE OF LOUISIANA j
SOLON DIES SUDDENLY

WASHINGTON—<A^Mrs. Allen , 
J. EUender, Jr., wife of the Lou
isiana sena(or, died early Friday in 
a hospitaL (

The sen io r’s office reported 
death was caused by a brain tumor, I 
discovered only after she had en- I 
tered the hospital Thursday.. She i 
had complained of severe head- { 
aches for weeks.

Honks Indicted On 
Thre« New Counts

AUSTIN — — Three new in
dictments wert returned by a 136th 
District Court grand Jury Thursday 
charging Raymond M. Hanks of 
Carpus Christ! srlth making false 
statements In claims for refund of 
motor fuel tax and forgery.

Hanks is a former field represen
tative for the state comptroller's de
partment.

He had previooHy been indicted, 
on four similar counts.

San Angela Vates Ta  
Extend C ity • Lim it

SAN ANGELO —(/PV- San An
gelo will annex a 20-Bquare-mile 
section, tripling the city’s area and 
adding 13,000 to 15,000 new resi
dents.

The vote In favor of the annexa
tion was 1.266 for to 714 against, 
complete unofficial returns showed 
Thursday night. The city’s popula
tion Will te  increased from an esti
mated 40,000-42,000 to an estimated 
55,000.

Use O f Salt M ines 
A s Shelters Talked

DETROIT— —Salt mines un
der the cUy of Detroit are being 
inspected for possible usefulness as 
air raid shelters in c a s e  of an 
atomic 'bomb attack.

The mines honeycomb the south
western sector of the city. City 
Planning Commission officials are 
looking them over.

Faul Play Suspected 
In Death A t Baytawn

BAYTOWN —(JPy— Clifford M. 
Mitchell, 30. was dragged dead 
from a burning shack on the bank 
of Oedar Bayou late Thursday.

Officers believed be might have 
been robbed, slugged and the bed
ding in the cabin set on fire.

Capt. Charley Nix of the sheriffs 
department said the fire could have 
been caused by a cigarette, but he 
wasn’t satisfied with that expla
nation.

An employee at a nearby cafe 
i told officers Mitchell bought two 
packages of cigarettes Thursday and 
received change from a S30 bill. The 
change couldn't te  found on the 
body or in the cabin.

T&P Rtpaits Drap 
In RtYtnuas, Profits

DALLAS's^A’)— The Texas and 
PaclfljCKallw^y’s operating revenues 
for August, [1849. were $5,118.975 
oomp^ed $6.567,937 for the
■ame  ̂month’' l̂ast year, W. O. VoU- 
mfr, pres^ent, reported.

first eight months rev- 
enubs_tptaled $43.197341—a  decline 
of $9,462,711, or 18J per cent, from 
the same time In 1948.

Net Income was $504.460 in Au- 
gtist this year compared to $651,139 
in August, 1948. For the eight- 
moBth period it was $3373335 in 
1946 and $4360384 ta 1948.

Kermif Man Dies In 
Car-Truck Acadent

—  D .  a , .  Fisseli. 4t .  a 
X sra lt rosident the la6^ five yoon* 
died* here Thursday of Injuries z;»- 
oelvod a  few mtináes aazher In a 
tnuupoct' trock-aatemobfla eoltt- 
slanaka

FtaasL an siiplofe of Aba Blount 
D rinti^ Oompany of W ldiU, Kan., 
was dririug lita  ear Invtdvad In the 
mishap, fonnerly livod a t East- 
land.

Funeral scrvloea are to b t held 
B uddy aftanooa la  * the Kcnntt 
Mglftndlri Charch. -with' Bie Rav. 
ObaOed w ane«, pastor,.om claung. 
InUrm ent win ba in a  K cm it 
cemetery.

Surrltars Include the wklOw; three 
sons, John of Tulsa. Dewey and 
Oeae' df 'KemUt; a' dautftter, l i r a  
Patsy Adams ef HUnols; threa sis
ters, ICia, Nora Fortuney of Myr- 
tla, Mrs. Ahce Ooh of Abernathy, 
and Mra.' Lois. Murphegr of Bast- 
land;, a  brothsr, o à p b  of Jiyrtls. 
and five grandchildren.

Condam ntd Sloyer 
Gofs Third Raprior«

AUSTIN —(/P)— James Willis 
Blackmon was saved from the elec
tric chair tsmporarlly for the third 
time Thursday when Gov. Allan 
Shivers approved a reprieve and 
stay of execution.

The new reprieve postpones the 
execution date from Oct. 7, 1949» to 
Feb. 10, 1950.

Blackmon was given the death 
sentence on conviction of murder 
in the death of Leslie O. Gibbins, a 
Houston bus operator.

The reprieves have been granted 
because s co-defendant in the case, 
WiUlsm Smith, Jr., has appealed his 
death sentence to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals an«i no decision 
has been rendered.

Fossils show that pyorrhea was s 
common disease among creatures 
many millions of years ago.

Slick Appointed 
To 'Neighbor' Popel

JtUBTm -{4PV- 1
i  o p « a t a
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FORMER WTCC EXECUTIVE 
DIES IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Funeral 
services were to te  held Friday for 
William Tarver Wheeler, 71, form
er assistant manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
organiser of the Texas Highway 
Association. He died here Thuraday.

Wheeler had lived In Fort Worth 
since 1921. For the last 20 years 
he had been manufacUirer's repre
sentative for a steel company.

At Port-au-Prince, Haiti, swifts 
were observed circling a b o u t  an 
airplane which w as traveling 85 
miles an hour.

M atched Raping Is  
Scheduled A t Pecas

PECOS—A matched roping fea- I 
turlng two ‘teen-age boys, one a | 
home team lad, has been added to I 
the kid’s rodeo to be staged here 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons a t ! 
the Pecos Rodeo Grotmds, Jess' 
Burner, manager of the rodeo, an- | 
nounced. |

Marcus Martinez, Jr., will uphold! 
the honor and glory of Pecos in | 
the e v e n t  while Junior Davis of ■ 
Fort Sumner is the challenger. Each ! 
will rope and tie six calves at the i 
Sunday afternoon performance. *

E 7 E B Y  NIGHTDANCE
NO COVER CHARGE

T O m iT  W ILLIAM S ^
ond His Rambling Playboys 

8:30 Till?

Blue Bonnet Inn
WIST HIWAY 80
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Bride From Houston

i

*5,

Mrt. Wffliam C. Fmer

Summer Marriage Announced As Couple 
Comes To Midland To Reside After Trip

New Officers 
O f Ruth Class 
Are Presented

New oifloen of the Ruth CUxs of 
t b r  F In t Bopttet Sunday School 
were Introduced a t an informal cof
fee In the home of Mra. nojrd Pace 
Tburaday momlnc- Mr». James 
Adamson is the president. Mrs. J. 
R. Cuffman will continue for an
other year as the teacher, and Mrs. 
Roy P. Davidson is the assistant 
teacher.

Other officers are Mrs. Felix Cox, 
membership vice president; Mrs. 
Pace, fellowship vice president; Mrs. 
Thurman Pylant, ministries vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Jack Moore, 
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. J. B. 
Bain, assistant secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., pub
licity chairman; Mrs. W. O. Shirey, 
service chairman, and Mrs. H. M. 
Guess and Mrs. James White, 
group captains.

Each member served coffee for 
h'erself from a table decorated with 
Fall flowers, as was th e  entire 
house. A surprise shower of plnk- 
and-blue gifts was presented to 
Mrs. Davidsem, and gifts from the 
class to the babies of Mrs. Melvin 
Haney and Idrs. Bain were pre
sented.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Mrs. J. H. Mose
ley, Mrs. Dan Edgmon and Mrs. 
Harvey Kiser. Mrs. James Wind
ham was a guest.

THg RRPORTRR.TW JORAM, MIDLAWP, T B U S , 8KPT. 80, 1943-i

Two Parties Are Prelude To 
McKee-Hines Wedding Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor Fain 
of Houston have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Libbie 
Dale, to William C. Filler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clebert P. Filler, 801 
South Baird Street, Midland, 

t«. The couple married on July 23 in 
Houston and is at home at 801 

,  Routh Baird Street here after a 
wedding trip to Corsicana and other 
parte 'of East Texas. News of the 
marriage was not revealed until 
after the bride completed a Sum
mer term in the University of Hous
ton, and the trip started then.

Mra. Filler is a graduate of Lanuu- 
High School in Houston, attended 
Texas State College for Women in

Denton and received her law de
gree from the University of Hous
ton in August. She wgis a member 
of the Speech Club and Children's 
Theater at TSCW and Delto Sig
ma. honorary law society, at the 
University of Houston.

Filler is a geology graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abi
lene and is a scout for The Texas 
Company. He served with the para
troopers during World War II.

RETURNS TO CANADA
norence Lecuyer has returned to 

her home in E^spanola, Ontario, 
Canada, after visiting Mrs. C. W. 
Turner, 2600 West Holloway Street.

Bl STANFOBD'S -  9 5 ^  CASH 
D ELIV EB S  TOUR DEABBORN H EA T ER !

FAT BALANCE Sl.OO WEEKLY OR $4.M MONTHLY
BETTER GET READY FOR W INTER!

This wpaderfnl DEARBORN model is the nomber-one choice of the 
BMdeni home-maker. Lights withoot matches, warms yonr room to 
the fwrthercst eomer! No wonder It’s the heater everyone is baying!

Four Diffbrent Sixes—  
for noturdl or butane 90».

12.000 B T U ______$19.!?5
20.000 B T U _____ $29.95
25.000 B T U ______$34.95
35.000 B T U ______$44.95 SELECT YOURS TOMOR

ROW AT STANFORD’S!
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Procedure Course 
Conducted For P-TA 
By Mrs. J. J . Black

The annual procedure course for 
training Parent-Teacher Associa
tion officers was conducted by Mrs. 
J. J. Black, a vice president in the 
Sixteenth District P-TA, in th e  
Young People’s room of the First 
Baptist Church Thursday.

It followed a one-day parliamen
tary course which was sponsored 
also by the Midland Parent- 
Teacher Council a week earlier. 
Mrs. Bert C^le, Jr., council chair
man, announced that each of the 
36 women who enrolled for th e  
parliamentary course had completed 
it.

Not only did the 100 per cent 
completion set a record for Mid
land, but the class was the largest 
ever held by the P-TA here.

Women who attended the pro- 
cediu^ course will complete their 
written work in their homes this 
week, Mrs. Cole said.
Members Enrelled

Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe, study course 
chairman in the council, introduced 
the program, which was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Cole. En
rollment by school P-TA units was 
as follows;

High School—Mrs. M. B. Arick 
and Mrs. Stanley ETskine.

Junior High—Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. Bill Holland, Mrs. Char
les Rudd, Mrs. M. O. Gibson and 
Mrs. Black.

Terminal—Mrs. J. E. Nelson, Mrs. 
J. A. Wilton, Mrs. J. R. Flowers and 
Mrs. L. McElllgott.

West E l^en tary  — Mrs. C. L. 
Chase, Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mrs. O. L. 
Crooks, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Metcsdfe, 
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. L. W. Woolley, 
Mrs. Marshall Bagwell, Mrs. G. H. 
Peters and Mrs. Allen Dorsey.

South Elementary — Mrs. Lynn 
Smyres. Mrs. Venton Newberry, 
Mrs. Edwin Farrell, Mrs. O. O. Reid. 
Mrs. C. H. Craft, Mrs. J. M. Stew
art, Mrs. Coren Stephenson and 
Mrs. W. E. Johnson.

North Elementary — Mrs. Bill 
Glasscock, Mrs. C. H. Shaw, Mrs. 
Ersklne and Mrs. Cole.

Seven members of Terminal P- 
TA have been added to the list of 
those completing the parliamentary 
course. They are Mrs. H. O. Whiles, 
Mrs. J. R. SOiadden, Mrc. George 
Logan, Jr., Mrs. McElIigott, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Flowers and Mrs. Nel
son.

Ending a series 'of psutlcs for 
Marjorie McKee, bride-elect of 
Cletas Ray Hines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Raymoiul Hines, parents of 
the prospective bridegroom, w i l l  
honor the couple with a rehearsal 
dinner at 6:30 pm. Friday in their 
home, 2007 West Kentucky Street 

A compliment for the brida gleet 
Thursday afternoon was s OOke 
party with Mrs. James Mims and 
Mrs. Jack Matthews ss hostesses.

Miss McKee and Hines will be 
married at 7 o’clock Saturday even
ing In the First Presi^terian 
Church with Dr. R. Matthew Lync, 
pastor, officiating.
Attendants Te Be Gecste 

Garden flowers, roses and sin- 
nias, will be used for the r^earsal 
dinner.

The guest list Includes the bridc- 
elect and prospective bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton David Mc- 
kee, parents of the bride-elect; Bur- 
vin Hines of Abilene, brother of 
the prospective bridegroom who 
will be his best man; Van Cs3rton 
of Borger, Poster Hedrick of Bay- 
town and James Mims, who will be 
groomsmen; Mrs. Mims; Mrs. W. 
P. McCammon of Corsicana, Miss

McKees aunt; Dr. and Mrs. Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson; Mrs. 
James Moorman of Fort Worth, 
who will be matron of honor, and 
Nita Clemens of West Palm Beach, 
FIs., and Ruby MUla.’xL who will 
be bridesmaids.
Gift Fer Heaerva

Mrs. Mims and Mrs. Matthews 
entertained for Miss McKee Thurs
day afternoon in Mrs. Matthews’ 
home.

A large basket of Autumn flow
ers was used as the centerpiece of 
the serviiig table and the honoree 
was presented with a carnation cor
sage and a hostess gift.

Guests were Mrs. McKee, Mrs. 
Hines, Mrs. W. M. Brice. Mrs. Pay- 
ton Anderson, Mrs. Tommy Wilson, 
Jr„ Mrs. Paul Anderson, Mrs. Tom 
Cole, Mrs. Joe Conkling, Mrs. Ce
cil Bder, Mrs. Newnie EUis. Jr„ 
Mrs. Neville Alfrey, Mrs. C. W, 
Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. Paul Jordan, 
Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. Percy Mims. 
Mrs. T. R. Wilson, Sr., Mrs. Ed 
Mickey, Mrst* Moorman. Miss Clem
ens, Miss Millard. Jan Knicker
bocker. T.ilas Stewart and Jimmie 
Kendrick.

Junior Wednesday Club Ready 
For Study O f 'Public Affairs'

YWA Officers Are Installed 
At Program In Travel Theme

“Going Places With YWA’’ was 
the theme of the installation service 
for new officers of the Margie Shu
mate Young Women's Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church Thursday 
night. The program was presented 
at the birthday party celebrating the 
organization’s fifth anniversary.

Dorothy Raines took office as 
president, succeeding Mrs. W. F. 
Chumney. and Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr., became counselor to suc
ceed Mrs. J. S. Griffith, who has 
filled that position for four years. 
The meeting was In the church Rec
reation Hall.

Cain, president of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, spoke the “Bon 
Voyage” wishes to the YWA.

Mrs. Griffith was presented a cor
sage of yellow chrysanthemums and 
a pair of silver candlesticks, gifts of 
appreciation from the members. A 
corsage of white mums was given 
Mrs. Simmons after the installation. 
Pragranis Are Mapa

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the church, extended birthday 
greetings to the YWA. Mrs. Chum
ney welcomed the WMS members 
and others who were guests. The 
opening prayer was by Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine conducted Powell and Verla Lee Goins led a 
the installation, using the travel' song.
idea. Each new officer was given i  Ruby Gilbert presided at the 
some- travel accessory symbolic of guest book. Each guest received a 
her duties, which she laid on the f program made like a ro»d map. 
mock railroad station platform ! with a small map of the world and
where Mrs. Simmons was seated. 
Symbols Preaented

The new president was given a 
railroad ticket: Wilda Drake, vice

‘roads” marked from Midland to the 
various Baptist mission fields.

Green and white, the YWA colors, 
decorated the room. The back-

president, an umbrella; Ruby Nell' ground “ as a screen covered in 
Braly, secretary, a portable type- i white, with green streamers studded 
writer; Edith Ceilings, treasurer and I w’th silver stars. On the table 
stewardship chairman, a billfold; : where Mrs. Joe Angel, a former 
Jean Godfrey, program chairman, I YWA member, poured punch and 
a brief case. | Miss Clark served the birthday cake,

Dixie Wilson, mission study chair- | the c«iterplece was a mass of green- 
man, received books; Mrs. Chumney,! ery with three huge white mums, 
community missions chairman, a each centered with a letter to form

A lunctoeoo W ednediy win «tart 
a  nev year lor th« Junior Woman's 
Wednewlay Chib, whldi has dioaen 
"Public Alfatts” for its ooutk ol 
s t i ^  this season. City official« and 
other guests win be speakax for the 
p ro g ra^ .

The course is outlined in jrear- 
books which are ready for distribu- 
Uoa At ^he luncheon. They were 
prepared by Mrs. H  L. jStraughan, 
Jr.. Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr., and 
Mrs. CNlver Haag.

Guests scheduled to speak include 
Frank Monroe, superintendent oX 
schools, on November 2; Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, on Bible Day, December J; 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge on January 
4. Mrs. William Y. Penn on J«pu- 
ary 18. Robert Stripling on February 
1, Dr. Dorothy W yv^ oh March i. 
Mayor William B. Neely on April 8, 
and Reagan Legg on Aprll~19, dla- 
cuasing “The Jury System."
Swdal la First

The openfng luncheon will be a 
social meeting, with no study pro
gram. The cmnmlttee in charge 
comprises Mrs. Fred Kotyza, Mrs. 
Thorton Hardle, Jr., and lito. Frank 
Miller.

A member, Mrs. J. W. Starr, will 
present the first program on the 
topic, “Your Stake in World Peace, ’ 
when the club meets October 19 i 
with Mrs. D. O. Roberts as hostess. :

Mrs. Donald M. Oliver will be 
hostess November 2. On November 
16, Mrs. Miller will be hostess and 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., the speaker 
on “Vacation Character Building 
Agencies.” * — |

Hostess for the Bible Day pro- 
I gram will be Mrs. John P. McKin- 
I ley. The other December meeting,

Hobby Exhibit Will 
Be Fair Feature

Mldlanders with hobbies are urged 
to display their collections at the ' 

j Midland County Pair by Mrs. Rea- ' 
gan H. Legg. hobby exhibit chair- ' 
man.

Collections to be exhibited include ! 
spoons, stamps, buttons and flints, < 
and Mrs. Legg has asked especially • 
for woodwork and carving collec
tions, ceramics and other types of 
handcraft articles.

Cash prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded for the three best hobbies 
exhibited. Anyone interested in ex
hibiting a collection should con
tact Mrs. Legg at-folaphone number 
3889 before Wedile^ay._________

A N T I Q U E S
China, cut-gU ss, sric-a-brac , old 
p rin ts , p la te  hangers, plate easels. 
Note: Closed T hnrsdar afternoons 

and Saturday afternoons.
M ARY E. W ILKE

VICTORIA.N SHOP 
MS Broadway S tan ton

on the sixteeatfa. will be the Christ
mas social with Mrs. CSiaitas Ed
wards. Jr„ Mrs. Iity  Dyer and Mrs.

Mrs. Midkiff Heads 
T EL  Class Officers

Mrs. T. O. MidUtf. WM MecMd 
pre-ident of the Ftarsb> Baptist TEL 
Class Wednesday at a asasUng in 
the home of Mrs, Baitsim WalL 

Mrs. J  M. Tensue was elaefcsdBatUff on the oommttta. in charge.
n ttMm  Dale Set -  and Mrs. 1. W. Taylof was fw-

Mrs. Olin Prather will be bostcas {̂ ected treasurer. Mrs. P. V. Thor* 
on January 4. when otfleen for the j mq «as rejected teacher, 
next term will be deeted; Mrs. Ger- \  aowfai hour was held after the
man on January IS and Mrs. Walter 
Cremln on February 1.. Mrs. Wright 
Cowden’s subject on Fdiruary 15 will 
be *X>ardening in Midland." and Mrs. 
Straughan will be the hostess.

For the Mcjrch 1 meeting, Mrs. 
Starr is the sdieduled hostess, and 
for Mar:h 15, Mrs. Kotyza. The 
program subject for the second 
March meeting is "The Atomic Age,” 
with Mrs German as leader.

Mrs. Hardie and Mrs. Haag will 
be hostesses tot the April meetings. 
On May 17. Mrs. Cowden is hostess 
s.»Q Mrs. r'aag srill present the pro
gram on “Planning Your Charity. ' 
The final meeting ot the year, an
other sociaL will be plumed by 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. BiU 
Beckers and Mrs. Cremln.

Mrs. Smith is the club president; 
Mr A.* McKinley, vice president; Mrs. 
Kotyza. secretory-treasurer; Mrs. 
Hsrdie, porlisumentarian; Mrs. Raog, 
historian, and Mrs. German, cor
responding secretary.

budaefo meeting and refreshi—nts 
were served.

Others attending were Mrs. Mattie 
Love. Mrs. K  W. Taylor, Mrs. C. O. 
MoOall anc M - Young Lee.

^Terdievemieen- 
t. rub throat, 

^obast back 
srtth eomfoettng V l ^

Tuninf Ropoirs 
FIANO SERVICE

L . J .C L A B K
len  W. IIUdoU Pheee^Mg-J

ATTEN TIO N
E L E C T R O L U X  U S ER S !

Th« only ouHiorized, bonded repr«- 
senfotiv« for Soles ond Serrice of the 

fomous
ELEC TRO LU X a E A N E R  

AND AIR PURITIEB
in Midland and Vicinity is

J . F . ADKINS
1211 McKenzie Phone 2606

The lotest model still available at omozing pre-wor price 
of $69.75 complete, including the new patented "Fast
est Home Rug Cleoner."

CA LL OR W RITE FOR APPOINTM ENT

9x12 iL 100% A U  WOOL FA C E  BUGS
f t  9 5

Bigelew • Sanford Olamemg! To« 
have never seen anything Hkc 
new m g s ,a t  anywhere near 
prlee! So handaooM! Pare 
walking snrfaee fer n fedlag 
nry, warmth and long wear. feci 
fer Rvtag reeam, bed roMna,

aaaaaad a t hew ssmO mg y get 
fer ee ttttle meney. Mafl and 
erdero aeeepted.

P k a i

95 d Cosh Delhfors 
Yo«r Stioctioii 
ot Stonford'tl

„  i  f J*'
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junior High P-TA 
Room Mothers Are 
Guests Of Chairman

Room mothers of the Junior 
High Parent-Teacher Association 
were entertained informally in the. 
home of their chairman, Mrs. J. R. 
McClure, Thursday. Plans were dis
cussed for the first project of the 
school year, better acquaintance of 
parents and teachers.

The discussion opened with a I 
prayer by Mrs. W. R. Davis. Cokes 
were served. Mrs. McClure an
nounced that the list of room moth
ers is still Incomplete, but Is as fol
lows, with the room teacher named 
first In each group;

Room 310, Miss Jo3rce Jenkins— 
Mrs. Joe Roberson and Mrs. Felix 
Cox. Section 75, Mias Jean Alger—

, Mrs. Robert Wood and Mrs. Neill. 
Room 109, Mrs. La Verne West—Idrs. 
H. D. Murray and Mrs. P. A. 
Storey. Room 206. Miss Ethyleene 
Benton—Mrs. G. E. Tom and Mrs. 
J. B. Zlant.
Methers Listed .

Room 107. Miss Bess Thurman— 
Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. Jr., and Mrs. 
J. E. Dickenson. Room 904, Miss 
Marcia Smith—Mrs. Beatty and 
ifzs. Hubbard. Room 30€, Mrs. Jesse 
Orth—Mrs. V. C. Malay, Mrs. C. W. 
Ledebur and Mrs. H. W. Mathews.

Room Ml, Mias Dorothy Per- 
klDs—Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs. 
E. H. Woods. Room 101, Mias Eve
lyn Cox—Mrs. Bill Little and Mrs. 
K H. Black. Seotion M, John L. 
Hig<km-Mrs. Paul Davis and Mrs. 
Richard Bui^istaiL Room 302, Mias 
Ethel Ohaudertn—Mrs. E. D. tUch- 
ardsim. Mrs. L. Bi Park and Mrs. 
L. M. SliorL

Room 1(0. Misa Alafalr Burton— 
Mrs. R. K Greer and Mrs. Pxyne 
WlBEas. Boom 303, Miss Dorothy 
Bootb—Mrs. Benton Howell and 
M n. B nm ett WUUeais. Room 300, 
Uxu. O nd BtMW-Mn. J . D. DO- 
laid. lA k  R. L. Pyeatt and Mra. 
O eone K roeoM a., .

RooaB.fM, Mias Llghttooi— 
Mrs. Jamas K. Baddm xod Mrs. 
Robert Tdrpla. Room UOA Mn. LR- 
Uan Shlrlsy—Mrs. OMuda OhandMrs 
and Mrs. Addiadn Toung- Room lOS, 
MRs Veta W ktaon-M n. John U  
FBeamwId. Mre. F. J ^ Bafren and 
M n. OoerBs Btowart.

camera; Jane Mints, publicity chair
man, chalk to write on the station 
bulletin; Maxine Tidwell, library 
chairman, magazines; Anna Joyce 
Streeter, musk chairman, a violin 
case: and Nellivee Clark, social 
chairman, a tennis racket. Paye 
Gregston, literature chairman, was 
not present.

As the officers stood together 
after the Installation, Dorothy Routh 
sang “The Road of Looking For
ward.” with Mrs. Yates Brown as 
piano accompanist. Mrs. J. E. Mc-

M rs. Norwood G ives  
Convention Report

Mrs. A. F. Norwood, a member of 
the Busy Wives Home Demonstra
tion Club and o n e  of Midland 
County's delegates to th e  recent 
Texas Home Demonstration Associ
ation convention in Mineral Wells, 
made her report of the convention 
to her club Wednesday.

The meeting was held In the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Matlock, and 
plans for club exhibits in the Mid
land County Fair were discussed. 
Mrs. J. W. Murch was welcomed as 
a new member.

Others present were Mrs. L. J. 
Frazier, Mrs. Roy Lands, Mrs. M. 
C. Wise, Mrs. Truman Harris and 
Mrs. Fred Truelove.

the 'YWA monogram. Five greefi 
candles were lighted on the cake.

Oueats who registered included 
Mrs, F. C. Daugherty, Mrs. J. B. 
Wright, Mrs. E. F. Conner. Mrs. 
James R. Cotton, Mrs. Yearby. Mrs. 
J. R. Cuffman, Miss Alta Merrell, 
Mrs. W. H. Hall. Mrs. John P. God
win. Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, Mrs. 
B. 8 . Day, Mrs. Hay Hyatt, Mrs. 
Ralph G. Day, Mrs. Oeor Johnson, 
Marilyn Johnson, Mrs. B. C. Oirdle.v, 
Mrs. E. H. Thacker and Mrs. H. S. 
CoUlngs.

Other members present were 
Wanda Holdridge, Betty Clark, Jo 
Wallace, Lola Farnsworth, Mrs. Rol
lins Senter and Ri’’iy O llb^ .

S A OKIES PLANNED
Mrs. J. W. CarroU will teU “The 

Tale of Squirrel Nutkln” by Beatrix 
Porter and ’The Tale of the Grudg
ing Gopher” from “Cowboys and 
Indians” by Penggren at the Chil
dren’s Story Hour which will be held 
at 10:30 ajn. Saturday in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library.

NO FANCY FAOCAGIS 
JUST A  TIULY N N I 

•U W U  DATN

Enjoy Cooler,' Chonor Cooking wkh a
w iz s k B  e s s  « « M l

SUY NOW ON EASY TBUMS_____ $15195
Th« tjrpt 
porctloin 
OB floor i
solid pioce» no crecEg to cetcB dirt ea i ireegg iimiidui 
tvidth top « ^ r t e e ; | ^ ^  
leria ev«a ea^'twUyttoB leiuletod 9e 1 
tonipereture

VM'sTi UN W Ui
Hófii« Ow m4 s u i  Heme OpefÌNed 
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a t 3 ,rani
100°ó WOOL! Gabardines, Tweeds, Coverts. Pop
ular Styles & Colors, including zip-in linings.

24.95 io 45.00

TOPPERS " SPECIAL PURCHASE

100% Wool Gabardine. Quantity limited. Regular 
value, $49.95.

19JS

$1.00 DEPOSIT
Halds any coat or 
suit in Franklin's 

stock .

with the popular pic
turesque heel, oil 
Foil shades. 51 gau
ge, 15 denier.

I.S0
Other Nylons, 51 
gouge, 15 denier for 
just

1.09

im  S'
In Shorkskin, Gobordine, Wool. Lot- 
est Foil colors orxi styles. ^

ll,N s B d B p .
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Bings (except Saturday) and Sunday morning 
321 North Mem 1 : Mldlaiid. Texas

JÍAM » N. ALLISON ...........  .
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So built we the wall; and all the wall was joined 
together unto the half thereof: for the people had a 

* mind to work.—Nehemiah 4:6.

Arms Aid Program
The two houses of Congress have agreed on $1,314,- 

000,000 for arms aid to friendly countries. While this 
sum is slightly less than the Administration originally 
asked, it represents a complete yielding by the House, 
which had voted only $869,505,000 this Summer.

Unquestionably the news that Russia has the atomic 
bomb was the spur to quick action on a matter that could 
have dragged on for days.

The result is commendable, even though it was 
achieved under a sort of duress. It seems unfortunate that 
so often Congress is moved to wise steps not by gauging 
their wisdom but by responding to the threatening gestures 
from abroad.

It ia conceded, for example, that it would have been 
much more difficult— if not impossible— to have won ap
proval of the-Marshall Plan were it not for the 1948 Com
munist coup in Czechoslovakia and the later Berlin 
blockade.

• • •

Until President Truman’a disclosure of Russia’s atomic 
explosion, the House had been prepared to battle for the 
f680,000,000 cut it made in proposed military assistance 
to nations which have signed the North Atlantic Treaty.

Now the larger Senate figure will prevail, and Amer- 
icA’a allies can take heart at a moment when they un
doubtedly are more fearful than at any time since World 
War II ended.

That $1,314,000,000 is hard proof to our friends that 
we mean to back up our pledges in the Atlantic Pact with 
money and arms.

If the purposes of this program are as they have been 
stated, the aid will enable allied countries to toughen 
their military core of resistance to internal Communist up
risings.

The assistance also will give them the strong initial 
boost they need toward rebuilding their own armies gradu
ally through the years—to the point where they may offer 
stout barriers to invasion from the outside.

This present sum is not the whole story. America ex
pects to provide more in future years, as a continuing stim- 

^ulua to this rebuilding process and a repeated assurance 
that we will not desert our allies if trouble comes.

The arms aid program is no guarantee these nations 
will be able to stand off an aggressor until our full might 
could be hurled Against him.

But the United States nevertheless has extended 'far 
more than token aid to the non-Communist world and in so 
doing has given the defenders of freedom a tremendous 
lift.

Q u e s t ío n s
a n d  A n s w e r s

Q—1« it pomvte for . a dot to 
jump or eUmb o m  a sAu is  foet 
high?

A-^Ooga haw  . acalod walla aa
high aa 13 feet, 3 indiifc 

• •  •
Q -D o ttoiwd eanotstloM thair 

▼ttamln coattent? .
A—atored catTou inaeaat their 

aupply ol carotene, a valuable food 
element, teata made bgr the D eput- 
ment of Agricnlture ahow. Caro
tene la the basic m a t e ^  oot of 
which vitamin A is formed.

Q—What waa the national indi
vidual inooma for tha yOar I f t t t

A—Individual incoines roee to a 
record figure leaf year in almoet 
every sUte. The average waa 
$1410 for each person—3 per cent 
over 1947.i • • • .
, Q—Bow long has ice been manu
factured in this country?

A—Dr. John Oorrle'of Apalachi
cola, fla., la credited by the in
dustry with having nuoiufaotured 
the firBt Ice In this country in IKL

I WASHINGTON^ CQL4jM N i
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DREW PEARSON
‘ih e  W A S H IN â TO N
MERRY-Ú0 -R0 UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Both sides in steel, dispute 

have been tied by other forces; Lawyer who defended 
Bilbo^still awaits payment; Truman promises rural 
telephoh^s to Farmers Union Boss Patton.

Goal To Go
Observers keenly alert for signs of improvement in 

£he Berlin situation are now able to report two notable 
advances.

The Russians and the Western Powers have agreed to 
use German technicians from both east and west zones of 
Berlin to put the city’s utilities in order. Better still, they 
have agreed to accept for mailing all letters bearing each 
other’s postage stamps.

Slowly but surely we inch forward toward peace.
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WASHINGTON — O n e  fketor 
which has made the steel dispute 
so dlffioUt Is that both sides’ hands 
have been seml-tied by other forc
es.

The tier of Phil Murray’s hands 
Is—John L. Lewis. Since Lewis, an 
old rival and bitter enemy of Mur
ray, got a welfare fund from the 
coal operators under which the 
miners pay nothing, Murray can
not require his \mlon to contri
bute to pensions without losing pa^ 
of his membership.

’The tiers of Ü. 8 . Steel’s hands 
are—its banks and directors. The 
men who control the big steel com
panies. pcutlcularly U. S. .Steel, are 
J. P. Morgan together with a group 
of industrialists and insurance men 
who do not want a pension pattern 
set for their Industries. If the steel 
industry pays pensions without any 
contribution from labor, it will set 
a standard for almost every other 
industry In the country.
Who Runs Ü. S. Steel?

For Instance, directors of U. S. 
Steel Include:

Walter Olfford—chairman of the 
giant American Telegraph and Tele
phone Company,- which also faces 
wage and pension problems.

Sewell Avery—head of Mont 
gomery Ward, who once was ejected 
from his Chicago office by U. 8 . 
troops during a labor strike. Avery 
is also chairman of U. S. Oypsum, 
director of the Pullman Company, 
Pure Oil, Armour, Peoples Oas, 
Light and Coke, which also face 
wage and penalon problems.

James Black—head of Pacific Oas 
and Electric, a guiding executive of 
the Southern Pacific Railway and 
director of various Insurance and 
utility companies.

George A. Sloan — director of 
Goodyear Tire. Bankers ’Trust, 
American AlUknce Insiuaocc Co., 
and a group m  Insurance companies.

When the President’s Fact-Find
ing Board first published It recom
mendations, September 10, for a 
10-cent pension and Insurance plan, 
some U. 8 . Steel executives indicated 
to newsmen that this would be ac
ceptable. ’Then, suddenly, on Sep
tember 11, wozd was passed out that 
the bankers behind U. S. Steel ob
jected. ’They did not want big steel 
to set up a pension pattern for other 
industries imder which labor did 
not contribute.

Note 1—John L. Lewis already 
has started to crow over Phil Mur
ray Id the Ublted Mine"Workers 
Journal for surrendering on the 
fourth round of wage Increases.

Note 3—It was U. S. Steel—which 
owns extensive captive coal mines-- 
which helped set the welfare fund 
pettem by which John L. Lewis 
and his miners do not have to con
tribute to the fund. If this prece
dent had not been set. It would 
have been easier tor both Murray 
and the steel Industry to do busi
ness.
Bflbo’s Lawyer

I t  looks like the lawyer who de
fended the late Senator Bilbo of 
Iflsalsdppl against chargea brought 
In the U. S. Senate will now bg paid 
$6,000 by the same Senate - which 
dkl not seat Bilbo.

’The lawyer, Forrest Jackson, ser
ved a t Bilbo's attorney In warding 
off impeachment. Bilbo; because of 
his beslth, was never In^Teacfaed. 
and died before any proceed tngi 

sre brought.
Therefore, since i t  Is customary 

for the taxpayers to pay for a  Sena
tor’s defense as long aa he Is not 
Impeached. Attorney Jadcaon tamed 
In his bill to the Senate, and the 
man who replaced BObo, Sen. John 
Stennls, triad to gat the Senate to 
Ï*?-

1 flhelrmen Ourlsy 
Brooks of zniBali who was supposed 
to pass oa ttia na tte r, nisaded that 
ha was up for redeptkm. b< 
Btamla to bold up the bifl uhti 
• 1st Ongraas. ^

StaonM has swbmttlad tbs 
tIM MW n liB  ehalrnaa. Sdi.

Carl Hayden of Arizona, and a sub
committee quietly approved the $6,- 
000 fee. It is planned to bring the 
matter up quietly on the Senate 
floor during routine buslnesa In or
der to avoid publicity.
T nunan On Farm  Phones

(Dne of the first persons President 
Truman saw after announcing that 
Russia had exploded the atom was 
genial Jim Patton, boss of the Na
tional Fanners Union.

•That’s mighty tough business, Mr. 
President,” Patton said, as he en
tered the presidential office.

‘T had to make the announcement 
once we were sure," replied ’Truman, 
In tight-lipped seriousness. "I can 
assure you It wasn’t  tasteful.”

Turning to a more peaceful topic, 
the President promised Patton his 
full support in getting the rural 
Telephone Bill through the Senate 
during this session. It already has 
passed the House.

"Fanners are really steamed up 
about this bill," reported Patton. 
“They feel they have aa much right 
to a telephone as city folks. Also, 
the practical need for bringing 
phone service to farms that do not 
have It is getting more urgent all 
the time. Brooders and other equip
ment on a great many farms are 
now operated by electricity.

When there are breakdowns, 
farmers have great difficulty get
ting a repair man if they don’t 
have telephones.”

Jim. well get that bill enacted." 
predicted Truman, "even though 
we’re fighting one of the biggest 
trusts In the ooxmtry,”

Note—The President referred to 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, which has been 
lobbying vigorously against tlft 
Rural Telephone BllL 
Merry-Go-Boond 

Congress seems to be over the im- 
employment jitters. A few weeks 
ago, the joint committee on the 
eo(BX>mlc report was all steamed up 
to Investigate unemployment But 
the whole thing now has been quiet
ly called off . . . Jimmy Rooeevelt 
and Congreuwoman Helen Douglas 
were the two stars of the .Western 
States Democratic Conference. Sen. 
Sheridan Downey, California’s one 
Democratic member of the Upper 
Chamber, who snubbed President 
Truman last year, didn’t even show 
up . . .  I t  now looks certain that 
Mrs. Douglas will oppose Downey 
for the Senate. Jlnimy Rooeevelt 
has tbe Dwnocratlc nomination tor 
governor aewed up . . . President

Democrats Gather 
For Lufkin Meet

LUFKIN —(JP)— Democratic big 
wheels rolled into Lufkin Friday 
to help celebrate its Forest Fes
tival, and perhaps even to make 
peace among themselves.

Little open politicking la expected 
until the committee holds Us formal 
business session Saturday morning.

Friday. It was sightseeing* and 
handshaking. Committee members 
•will be honor guests Friday night 
at a barbecue at which National 
Committeeman Wright Morrow of 
Houston will be the chief speaker.

I t will be the first session attend
ed by Oov. Allan Shivers since he 
became titular head of the party. At 
Austin Thursday, Shivers said he 
hoped It would be a peaceful meet
ing.

'The session has been advertised 
widely aa a peace gathering.

Q—Of what nationality was Co
co, the famed Bamum and Bailey 
Circus clown?

A—‘The One and .Only Coco," 
whose real-life name was George 
Hubert Herbert, was a native of 
Calcutta. India. He 'joined circus 
life at the age of ).

* S o  t h e y . s a y
The most common result of the 

teaching of English and oompoal- 
tion is . . .  the creation, in most 
of the public, of a lifelong fear of 
grammatical errors. ,
—Prof. S. I. Hayakawa, Ullnoii 

Institute of Technology.B #
We have been up against tough 

situations befo.re. ’The Western 
World has alwai^s managed some
how.

—Canadian Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent, on Canada’s trade 
crisis. • • •
The 1950 election will be as Im

portant to labor as the battle
of Gettysburg was to the Civil 
War.

—President WlUlaih Oreen of A. 
F. of L. • • •
For the last six months, In every 

plant we have, management has 
gone In and given (workers) the 
low-dowm facts on the business . . . 
I think they are entitled to know.
—Charles E. Wilson, president of 

General Qectrlc.• 9 •
The woman of 1950 will be casual, 

daring and boyish, with no hips, no 
bust and a close-cropped hurricane 
haircut.
—Christian Dior, originator of the 

"new look.”

to lira  smd 3s unlmjMSMA w ith ' 
W ashtoEton*'blihly loalHt aoclal 
life. His wife and wmaanlad daagh- 
ter have spent tfaa 
tbair fo o  atha 
Mrs. MMtbews is coming to 
pcnnansntly soon and they plan to 
stay In thalr small apaztmant tn 
tbe Mayflower. *'We>e got OM per
fectly good booM In Omaba and 
th at’s enotiglT for tp ," bs tsaaons.

Tha Mggast kklLM atthaws gata 
out of the job Is being able to taka 
old friends from Omsba, wIm hsp- 
penad to drop into town, on tM  
yacht Sequoia, w hidi Is ssslgnsd to 
him, for dinner.

The ofSoert who have wnortad* 
most cl08sly>with him iRjpsar wtil- 
satisfied with the Secretary ef Kavyb 
they^re drawn.

W c J C n n .u  

ß r id ^on

•k TH E DOCTOR SAYS. ★

Schoolkids Down With Measles 
Must Be Kept From Playmates

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Sei^ce

Measles have been bad during the 
last year. Even In the average year 
there are about 500,000 cases and 
1.000 deaths as a direct result of 
this disease In the United States 
alone. Many serious complications 
such as tuDnchltis or broncho
pneumonia which can make per
manent Invalids also result from 
measles.

•The first symptoms of measles 
develop about two weeks after ex
posure to a patient who has been 
IIL Since during the first three or

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What can cause 

a terrible trouble with being off 
balance when walking? I usually 
seem to be all right but then I 
stagger.

ANSWER: There are several 
possibilities. Perhaps the most 
probable one Is something which 
Is believed to be in the Inner 
ear and goes under the name of 
Meniere’s disease.

four days of the disease the symp
toms resemble those of an ordinary 
cold with slight fever, many young
sters expose others without know
ing that they have measles at all 

The fever at first Is slight but 
gradusily. A slight cough 
to bo present and thla 

tends to become gradually worse. 
The rash which begins to develop 
In a few days usually comes first 
on the forehead and behind the 
ears. From here it spreads rap
idly over the neck, trunk and down 
tbe Umbe smd Is usually fully de
veloped In two or throe days. Fad-

goes up 
Is llkefy

Ing of the rash starts In another 
two or three days.

Once measles has developed the 
patient should be kept In bed In 
a well-ventilated room. Plenty of 
fluids should be given and easily 
digested foods. The eyes are sen
sitive to light so that reading and 
eye strain should be avoided. Often 
It Is well to have the shades In tbe 
sick room partially drawn. Tepid 
baths are helpful in preventing 
Itching and soothing the skin; con
stipation is common and should 
be corrected.

Bed rest until the acute stage 
of the disease is over should be 
ei.forced as many of the serious 
complications come from letting tbs 
victim out of bed early.

-.WASHINGTON — Jost as ife . ir«tt(xiir Ught. m ry  
motning à BtUBmihtBctd, inconspicuoua ’mail laaTta tiiadda 
entranea (rfitha HajKlower Hot«!'and WidAi briàdy  two 
bloelM to SL liat&ow’a <^thedra|., When tha ^wn Kaa# 
ia iinishad ht walka back to the fiotti, wmaBy lU titiD g  
juat in ^ t  to get the tint breakfhat se^M in tha ftfbg  
room. An hour before the^ 
mobi bf goremmant workers 
jaQi ConnacticQt Avenue on 
their wav to work, this man 
h«$ baio Yhkaed down that famous 
attese 111 a  k o f  Wacik nmouatos to 
hla dhfly dibrea.'

F n r miai' bava c m  coma to 
Washiastoo to taka as hot a job 
as thla man liaa and ramato so 
anccymourln tt. I t  has marta him a 
sort of man at mystery. Ha la M an
d a  Fatdek MafthSfWi, asorstary of 
tha Navy.

Mystery surrounds Matthews be
cause he could be the 4csy man In 
sQlvmc some of the crucial unlQca- 
Uoo problems which have craated 
pandemonium in the Pentagon. Tet 
nobody knows anythlnc about him.
Some of the questiona which high 
and low miliUry men alika now 
spend hours include: "Is
Matthews just a Tes* man for Sec- 
retary-oi Defense Johnson?” TJs he 
all out for the Navy?” "Is he a good 
enough leader to restore some of the 
Navy’s shattered monde?" *Ŵ hy 
don't you ever hear about him?” .
I «earn tag A Let

The answer to that last’ question 
is that starting about now you prob
ably will be hearing a lot about 
him, and from him. Ih e  lour months 
he has been In Mflce have been e 
cram course for him on Navy facts, 
figures and traditions. He has visited 
West Ooast bases, seen the academy 
at Annapolis, made stops at several 
East Coast shipyards, made a quick 
trip to Pearl Harbw and took a 
brief excursion on a big carrier.
From morning until night, between 
trips, teams of specialists from every 
branch of the Navy have made pre
sentations to him about th to  duties, 
jobs and problems. He qulssed them 
and pumped them so thoroughly that 
when they left, they usually felt as 
though they’d had an old-fashioned 
police grilling.

As Matthews puts it, "If you’re 
going to boss an outfit you’ve got to 
know something about it.” He 
thinks he knows enough about It 
now to start some bossing In earn
est.

Once every three weeks Matthews 
has gone to the White House to 
see the President, with Johnson 
and other defense officials. At each 
visit Matthews hss had more to 
say and his opinions have been 
listttxed to more req?ectfUlly. The 
character of his dally meetings with 
Johnson and his affable undersec
retary. Dan Kimball, have changed.
They luve  discovered that his mild 
manner is deceptive and that he’s 
capable of a sharp retort, blunt 
answers and spirited debate on 
many occasions. Officials who have 
sat In on those meetings report that 
Matthews Is no "yes-man,” period.

The ablllttee of naval of^cers he 
has met have Impressed Matthews 
most, he reports.

"I was astounded to find In the 
Navy the great number of top-cali
ber executives among the officers, 
who could be earning $I0,0(X) a year 
or more In private buslneea,” he 
said. "The loyalty to their semee 
which keeps such men of outstand
ing ability and backgrouxid In uni
form hat been a real revelation to 
me.”

His habit of working late, which 
he got Into as an attorney and 
buslneesmaa In Omaha, worries him 
now. "I used to be atfie to work 
until 8 or • In the office «Iboe,” he 
explains. "Now when I stay late, 
five people who shoiild be home 
living normal lives have to hang 
around, too," be saya "I’ve been 
trying to get away as close to 5:30 
as possible and take the work back 
to the boteL”

Re doesnt think Washlngtim can 
hold a candle to Omaha as a place

.

By WILLIAM E. BfcKENNET 
America’s Card Aethertty 

' WiiUen far NBA Scrvlee
Charles Sanders of New York City 

won sufficient points at the recmit 
national tournament In Chtoago to 
become a life master. Sanders le a 
busiheetman, associated with Ben- 
eon and Hedges, and bridge le 
really a pastime to him. Not many 
people get as much fUn out of the 
game of bridge as he does.

In commenting on the blddilw of 
today’s hand, Sanders thought that 4 
West might have tried a  bid of six 
clubs over five diamonds; but.lt is **

AAQIOIT 
V 7 8 2  
♦  B64 
« 6 3

A None 
W A 9 8 5 
4 K J 7 S  
4 A K 8 7  

4

A K J B 6 9 2  
a K Q j i a $ 4  
♦'None *
♦  5

^oumament*E-W  vuL 
West Nerlà Bast

1 4  Double 4 4  9 4
Pass 9 4  8 4  Double

Opening—4 3 3#

1
doubefuT If Bast and West could 
have arrlVbd a t a  safe seven dia
mond contract. North's jump to 
four spades crowded the bidding 
a' little too mu(^ for them.

Sanders (South) trumped the 
opening lead of the three of dla- 
moxKis, led the five Of spades to 
dummy's ace and came back to his 
own hand by playing a spade to 
the king. Now he led the king of 
hearts. West won the trick ‘ and 
East showed out.

"Now," said Sanders, "all West 
had to do was to lay down the 
king of clubs to defeat the oontract 
—but he didn’t  He reeeoned un
wisely that his partner had' an
other trump, and he led a heart 
for him to ruff."

Sanders was able ,to discard 
dummy's two dubs on the good 
hearts, and ruff his five of clubs.

It was a careless-play on Che 
part of West, because he oould see 
thst declarer had plenty of oppor
tunity to pick up any adverse 
trumps. " B u t ” said Sanders, 
“that Is why bridge Is an Inter
esting game."

S o m e o n e  t o  jC W c
By IRENE LONHEN BtNHAKt mg mba mc
r a n STOBTi J Salfwav

wh* Srak* k*r 
t« mmrrj mmt

FaS «rkca ak* 
e ia la a  w«tk Ltm. Vm4 exptmtmm tka t 
Urn mlteO ktak aa« kka«««aa TaS 
waa eierrte«. B«« Jaaav 
ta  r r ra ra  ta  tka 
wkara TaC^a faaUly 
■ilaaraMa. Sa TaS a*aa a ta  
hla calleaa aka««rtaa aaS tb a v ^  
lira  la a rraflar wkPa J a a a r  kaapa 
her lab aa a BaaSal a t Waafa aalaa. 

a a a
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'p H E  Homecraft trailer camp was 
situeted tn what bad oaca been

uñCfl the

up
Trumkn has assured Intimates that 
be will not back down on hie ap
pointment of Leland Olds, liberal 
member of the Federal Power Com
mission, for a third term. Olds’ ap
pointment, which Is opposed bitter
ly by tbe private poirer trust, has 
been boxed up In the Senate Inter
state end Foreign Commerce Coo 
mlttoe for months 
Dewey's OOF Oevnad

Bx-Oov4rhor Belph Oetes of In- 
diene hei been selected By Hs(nihll 
oen Netiooel Chelrmen Ouy Oeb- 
rieleon to ' be new counsel of the 
RepubUcen Netlonel Committee. The 
eppointment will be announced 
abcrtly.

This marks another triumph for 
the anti-Dewey Ibroes wtthm the 
Bepubllcsm high whMr
only last month succeeded In ousting 
Dewey's Bbpototee, Hugh Boott, is  
national dtahman.

The man Oovarnor Oates will re- 
plaoe is Barak T. Mattingly of 8 t  
Louis. Mattingly, for 
RepubUoan national 
from MBmal. haa been a 
pro-Dewey man. and, dartng tM  
volt agalDsi Dewar. ftakOt leak

Bmlk B om  
oounail ofLttw 
h i, OooBnltliie^ 
.Howard BtopbOM,

McCamey News
McCAMET—Attcoqiits to remove 

a needle from the b M  of Edwin 
Sharpe’s skull proved unsuoeeseful 
late Wednesday. Sharpe underwent 
an operation In a Sen A n g ^  hos
pital when X-rays dlscloaad tb e  
■harp pointed Implement burled In 
his head.

Attending funeral aervlcea for 
Mn. J. E. Wallace, former Me> 
(jamey resident bivled <̂ ln Fort 
Stockton Wednesday, were Mrs. 
O.'B. Harris, Mrs. O. 0. Parks, Mrs. 
Walter B a n ^  Mia. Buries McOol- 
Itim and Mrs. WObor Harris.

The Humble ’ Oil and Refining 
Oomi>any held l^ a n n u a l barbecue 
for MeCamey and eras dlMrlcts 
Tueaday night a t tba'new  Aewmbly 
BaU. Bartwcued, chickan, potato 
salad, beans and onions were served 
to about ^  employea and their 

^  /  from Midland. 
ifatii« win« Crane smi other 

dtetrtete w en present.
Brether YkMs

Mr. and Mza. Olen Cordai had as 
thalr gnoM last weekaid hla broth 
at, X. &  OOrdes of Big flpilng.

r Itomaoy Boddseth 
to r A*if*Tf*»*. whai 
mdwB) h  tiiedc-up

mtttoenaQ from Mlnoori; has pre ■' 
vallad npon-rOtty Oabrtolaon. and 

^ near BlH be replaced 
IM  y - a oiWnor  of IMlank.  ̂ r

a pasture. Tbe trallere 
sizes, shapes and deeerlptiou. Some 
were brave with tiny wooden awn- 
mgs. white with green, rad or 

ibiue Btripee, others boestad raln- 
llature picket feneae.' One 
'w ere beme-made aflaira, eroaka< 
land leaning, arith makeahlft 
¡aorlee of one kind or anotiMr and 
Ì built OQ rooms with roofs.

The place smelled 
One was aware of mingtod odors 

lof stagnant water end eoal oQ and 
.garbage.
! Jenny end Thd rented e ____
itraller at tha end of opa of^tbe 
iXravel lenea named Avanoc & 
The camp was dlractly aerosa frixn 
tbe m ilese campua and one bed e 
good view of the treee fracn one 
window.

Max bad generoudy given Jenny 
eO day off, so she and Tod could 
move their th h iy  m the 
They shopped ttgacher a t a  
m arket to r their Aral gyixjeaiee to 
stock the cupboards cf the treflof.

Their first dtnher togBtiMr woe 
reminlaoent 
bed a t the house oo 
before they 
were eandtas and •  g taam iiw d itti 
etoCb on tbe card  table eel is» In 
toe m lniatnre beteg

tnm  the trellcr Into •  i ia l 66D*h 
bright naw eurtalnB a  pfctu ia  or 
m  tom a bdght laCÀgQB for Ib i 
(ày  beCL ' r

E ba waa audona too^ {D'Est ae- 
quatttoff wttb soma t l^  oém -

had ooticad they were mostly 
young eouplas like Tod and her, 
probably all etudenta. The getting 
aoquomted would have to be most
ly up to Tod. who would be around 

toe time aa soon as school 
e ta itad  Working, she'd be gone ell 
day, and Sundays would be the 
only time she would have to see 
anyone. ,

Meanwhile they settled down. 
Tod enrolled end she could tell at 
oooa that be waad*t too enthused 
about toe echooL It arasnl geinf 
to be anything like the State Uni
versity.

*I ean t imderttand why you 
didn't go ahead end finish at State. 
It wouldn't have co il any more.'

Tod reddened and his jaw tigh4> 
shed a Utile. T U n g i would be too 
diflorent*** he said curtly.•  •  •  -
VESi, Jenny was thinking. It 

would be dhSaraiit At the State 
Unlveraity, he pad had things easy, 
Uvlng In a fraterm ty house, enjoy
ing the admiration due one of tlM 
big Isttermen. And besides that 
he'd been ta  Z4b Cbaovt r t  crowd, 
the top

Sha Jooked a t him as be started 
to work a v if Me new textbook. 
H ie Ughf from the etudeof lamp 
above tbe aotall deA  in  the cor-
E , Jtl up tha lines of

face, tha dean sweep of his< 
dark brawiB No wonder, she 

tha BUa a t Che Univer
sity hhd id! M in  arDd about him. 
Tha typical.fieotbaO b m  with 
boat endrmouaiy bread ihbulden, 
ho tiikk,atoaog neck, the rough 

tuniM» a i v g k  ooitB oo his baa 
*nilB ebta ieT! auia be. a  bora. 
M  aoo tha^* bp g ^ w a ld M ty .

‘ ‘ ' tot book

back,and (arto reetlamly. *D*you 
think we can stand Uvtiig In thla 
beoooop -for a whole winter?" he 
said bitterly.

"When ért once get used to the 
smallneps tt won't be so bad." the 

lewofhd eehnty.
*TouYe an incurable optimist, 

Jenny," be said, without smiling. 
He paused by toe sink and atarad 
out of the diminutive windows at 
toe trailer next AQ evening 
there had been cbsnlng tntermlt- 
tently from their oeifhbor'e dwcQ* 
Ing the sound of a baby crying. 
"AQ 1 can say,” h t added vmh 
grim emphasis, *Ts thank beavens 
we don't have a apuaUlng tnlant 
eaged'up In here with na.”

Jenny tastenad her eyes upon 
tha magazine ebe held m bar lap 
and began to turn the pages. *n(ca.* 
she murmurad. *lhat would b4 a 
tragedy, vIbuldnT It?" Perhaps she 
should toO Ted bow she bad been 
fading during the post few weeks, 
that Ml# had wondaod only this 
morning If-pariaapa wba ought to 
ask m na to go te thk doctor with 
her. ^  '

Tbe modd he was In new pro* 
dudod any confldanee of that port. 

She'd havo to give up her job, 
the end of tha school yaar, 

tiiat would mean money dUH* 
that, and waraa^ 

'od didn't want a b ^ y . '
• ♦ a •  I

'TY)D bad noticed JeanyH b flU - 
MUty. -Bow oould tie help It? 

couIdttT say tvro vrorda to-bar 
aba flew off the handleu 

he blpmed himadf rather, 
he knew toe had baen hurt, 
aftar all. be bad made aB 
of oooeeeslooe trying to maka 

[fo^ it. One waa movtag 1 
trailer,camp,

‘ M  aaldabm ptly ( 
cn d B an tst 

E8tthif-alangr>

-V V

m <

t tb a d t

lH  be able

LOfH
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C h u rc h  C a l(^ u d ar
canmcH or ksk mjI uumemi lo im  iiDg caraca or
lar. r. W.

lt:00  ftja.: Imitfay flcbool. 
U ;«0
T:lâ PJB.: MTPa 
VM

Tao pjM.: P n j a

•:00 a J iu  Uocnlac 
Nr Kdia.

f  :4I «JB.: Sittdây 0ehooL 
lo a r  Ejn.: J4«cntnc %ouMp wtth 

m o n  hr pwtor.
•H» pJB,: T ta ln l^  Oniço.
•a o  pjn.: Bm iinc jMcrtou with 

snaon br th* putor.'

caraca or ood
Ml SMth DtíU» lirM t 
Bar. J. B. Mmn, MMaàn

U:M  EJo.: Bundar School 
11:00 u c :  Mornhif wonhlp with 

■an non br tha pattar.
7:4& pjn .: SvaasaUtâc aorica 

hi efaaiia of tha paator.

7:46 pjn.: Younf 
Tica.

Pecóla’! ter-

lOCEETT

í

)

CBBI8T1AN SCIENCE 
417 Narth C Straal 
Satardajr

n :M  am.: Radio profram.

1:46 aju.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn .: “Unraality” w i l l  be 

tha topic tor the Laeaon »Sermon 
for the church serriet.

The Golden T e x t  is: “The
thouchts of the righteout are right 
but tha oounseli of the wlckad are 
deceit’’ (Proverba 13:6).

Among the dtatkm a which com
prise the LeMon-Senami is the fol 
lowing from the BtUe: “Let the 
wlckad forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoiyhts: and 
let him return unto the Lord, am 
ha will hare aaerey upon him; and 
to our Ood. for he will' abundantly 
pardon” (Isaiah 66:7).

The Lesaon-Sennon also includes 
the following pasaage f r o m  the 
Christian Sdmice textbook. “Sd 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
“If Ood, or good, Is rea l then evil 
tha unlikeness of Ood. is unreal 
And evil can only seem to be real 
by giving reality to tha unreal 
(page 470>.

CRI7BCH OP CHRIST 
Servtoea are held teasperarlly a t Til 
West Tauaaaaa Straat 
J. Waadia Heldea, evasMrallst 
■aaday

10:00 a.m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a jo .: Preaching and Com

munion. *“rha I m p o r t a n c e  of 
' ’Teaching” will be th e  minister’s 

sermon subject.
6:M pBat Young People’s Ser

vice.
7:30 pm .: P r e a c h i n g  by the 

minister on “W hat Lack I Yet?” 
Wadacaday

10:00 am .: Ladies’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-waak prayer ser' 

vice.

TRINITT EPISCOPAL. CaCBCB 
b  *i«e minaM Stsodla 
Rev. R. L t o d l  Reetar

i:00 am .: H<dy Communion. 
9:30 am .: (Thureh School.

11:00 a m : Holy Communion and 
aennon by the pastor on tha sub
ject, “Diadplina of C ondu^” 4

PENTECOSTAL HOUNS88 
TABERNACLE 
m  SeBth Calarade Straat 
Oi W. Rabieta, Pastar

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:46 p m : Preaching.

V s S o p m :  BlbU Study.
Tkarsday

6:00 pm .: Preaching.

AftNBBfBLT OF OOD CHURCH 
616 Saath BaM  Straat 
Rav. Bari Biea, Pastar 
Saiiday

0:46 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
6:00 p m : Chiiat Ambassadors. 
7:46 p m : Evening worship.

7:46 p m : Mkt-weafc aarvlca.

FIRST PREEinLL BAPTIST '  CHURCH
Hav. H. B. Rftaaear. Phatar 
19M Saath Mímala Straat 
Satarday

8:00 pm .: Evening worihlp. 
Sanday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Moming worship.
8:00 pm .: Evening aervioa.

6:46 a m : Blbla Study. 
i0:80 a m : Whnhb;> servies.
7:00 p m : Yodlh Tralotng.
7:10 pm ;: Bvanlng aarvlca.

p m : Mld*waU BIhIa Study 
Taaiaday

3:30 p m : Ladiaa BUda daaa.
COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Baahta Highwa*.
Bav. saaaaa Baafra, Paatar

10 JO a m : Sunday BàaooL 
11:30 a m : Morning aarvlea.
7:00 pjo.: Bvanlng aarvlea.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Part Warth sad Taamaaai 
Bar. C. B, Hadgaa, P a s ^

:a):00 a m : Sunday’̂ School 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Evening wnshlp.

rm n a n v E  b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
Gardas City Bead a t Ulty l im n  
Elder & B. Hawse, Rig Sprlag. Paa-
tat

Service will be bMd a t 6 p m  Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
servio at 11 am.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCB 
2M0 West Texas Street 
Rev. Fraaele Tayiar, O. M. L. ta 
ehArge ef aerrkaa

8:00 a m  arxl 1«> am .: Sunday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 a. m 
mass.
8 .. GBOROrS CATHOUC 
rcURCH (Latte Aaerioan)
R)V. Edward M oray. 0. M. L. ta 
eharge ef services

7:00 am . and 9:00 am .: Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm.: Rosary.
SEVENTH OAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt 
West Peaasylvaala sad Leraiaa 
Satarday Servloek 

10:00 am .: Sabbath School 
11:00 am .: Moming service meet- 

l»*g
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with Natienal Latheraa
CeaacU)
Servlcee aehedoled temperaiily ia 
the Saa Jad a te  Eleawatary Schael 
West 19Ch At Whitaker, Odena. 
Joha G. Kaethe, Paster

9:46 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Divine worship.

JEHOVAH’S WI’TNEBSBS 
L O. O. F. Reeraattoa Hall 
9M Bast PlarMa Street 
Saaday

4:30 pm .: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm .: Book Study.
Thnraday

7:30 pm .: Servies meetliag.
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
RMta 1. tfkllaad 
Rev. Mearaa Teteers, Paatar 
Saaday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Moming worship.
7:30 pm .: IVainlng Union. 

Wedaeaday
9:00 p m : Mld-waek prayer serv-

Icc
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 Seath Celerade Stcaai 
J. Marlaa HoU. Mteletc«
Saaday

10:00 a m : Sunday School.
11:30 a m : Morning Worship.
7:15 pm .: Young Paople’s meet

ing.
8:15 pm .: Evening service. 

Wedaeeday
8.15 pm .: Mid-week service.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Ceracr Weet ladiaaa sad Seath B 
Streets
Pasters: The Revs. Cedi MeQaatten 

Esther Haalaad 
Saaday

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a m :
11:00 am .:
7:00 pm .:
8:00 p m :

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Bible 

prayer meeting.

A  tM M

Sunday School. 
Moming worship. 
Crusadars’ Meeting. 
Evangelistic service.

Study and

8:00 p m : tfld-Waak prayer meet
ing.

H r ST PRBSHYTBRIAN CHURCB 
Dr. R. Matthew Lyww. Tastar 
Cavate Wast Ibxaa awd A 8Insta 

3:46 a m : SuzMlay Sdiobl 
U:00 a m : oaimminVai Sunday 

wlth oommuntaP madtottaD bp tba 
paator. -

6:00 p m : Hamlly. suppar wlll ba 
haU hi tha faàowahip. haU.

t:30 p m : W anhlp hi tBè sahe- 
tuary. TTia paator wiB m k w  tha 
laat <wo chaptan of *lilft Up Tour 
Eyaa."

7:00 pm .: Story Heur for tha 
children. ’Tha Junior, SasMov. Pio- 

‘naar a 'n d  Adolt PsOowdihM wlll 
meat in thè c h ó ^  ^

FIRST CHRIFffAN CHURCH 
Laniwa a rd  m |M la Itpaato
Hev.-Clyia Ltefiay. fb etar 

•:M 'aja.7 SqgiBay Sd iool.
11:00 am .: ■MoMihif ,wonhip wlth 

t ta  paatorli aanspn tapie ea  “Tha 
ITiraa CTb Oonatotsd with Oom- 
nnmiSiL” . * *

7:M p m : H topinr sarvtoa. The 
film, “m e  OhnraB hi tba Atonie 
Aia.” Win be ahoWB.

6:00 p m ; YovMi Fai
lowahlp. 1

3M NarMi

f : a
10 J l

IT a i r a c M .

« tth

?:09pJb.t

THE HOLL^ESS MISSION 
Bast P suay traaia sad Seath Ter
rel
R. S. Jeaes, Paster 

"May
11:00 sin .; Sunday School 
11:06 a m : Praachlng.
7:45 p m : Bvçnhig service. 

Tei eday
8:00 p m : Young .Peopia’a Meet

ing
Tharaday

8:00 pm .: Prayer Meeting.
A8BURT MBTHOOIST CHUTCH 
Seath Leratee a t West Dahaia 
Rev. J. I am id Heater, Pastor i 
Sunday

9:46 a m : Sunday School 
10:50 a m : Ifbmlng worship with 

a communion medltatton tha 
Dsstor.

9:00 p m : MYP. '
7:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Weda eeday *
7 JO pilL: Obofa: practica. •

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUBCH 
Wall sad J  Wfeato 
Rev. G. Baakar. Paatar 

10:00 amv;SuBday Schod a n d  
BlUa Claas

11:00 a m : Dtvlnç worship with 
the aennon by *thé pastor on the 
theme. “The Ohrletian’a AutoMo- 
graphy." baaed oa 1 Tim  1:13-17. 

7:00 pm .: Bible Hour.
CALVABT BAPTIST CHUKCH 
IIM SeiBli BU k. Street 
Rev. A. L. T nfL  Paatar

3:46 a m : Sunday School. 
10:86 a m : M bnlhf .wCrihip. 
6:30 p m ; T tatotns Utakm. 
7:30 p m : rvhiìsb .Swvloa 

W adasai^
7:00 p m : Ghoir praetiea. 
7:M  pm i'lB d-vrtok ^aarvlea..

TEBatiNSI. BAPTIST CHraCH
T-L Ak

, 3:46 UB.1: Sunday School 
11.-00 a m j  (Btiirdi sanrtoa.
a m  ■
•JO

vnu*  MATfofcai. bakk wum

Ifowns't WssT flld ' 
Mognolio Ssmes Sta.

1613 f it  W. f M

SIMMONS rA IN T  
& F A f Elt CO .
Palate A We

Pletuiee

M IDLAND  
HARDW ARE It 

FURNITURE CO.
196 N. Mate Phawa fl

ELLIS
FUNERAL NOME

Mm m  196
AMBULANCE 

34 Hear Service

Ploirers Por Wrery

C u ^ - ^ o r a i C o .
Teer Dewatewa llerlat

197 W. WaU Pbaaa 39n

AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

M idland Air T trm in a l

'a ? :

The Indians could send a rallying call many, many m iles by 
drums. Each drummer, stationed on a lonely ridge, would listen  
for the sound of distant drums, and relay the m essage to others 
w aiting across the valley. Overnight a.dozen tribes could be rallied 
to a common cause.

W e don’t need such crude methods of communication today. 
Men with a common purpose can join forces around the world at 
a pre-arranged time.

W orld W ide Communion Sunday is such an expression of unity. 
In every Christian land the church bells w ill summon men and 
women to the Lord’s Supper on this Sunday.

And the universality of this great religious event w ill not 
depend on bells relaying the m essage from town to town. It w ill 
depend on folks like yourself comihg to their Church to receive this 
H oly Sacrament.

IH E  C ^ C h T ^  A U  .
A L L  F O R  T H E  (2H U R C HChurch is th«____ ,

tlte building of c h c m S l? ^ ‘®^®** 
i« a itorahou»« of citi**n*Jup.

«urviy.. or. oivliizatlon
p««>n .heuld

and «upporl th* Church ' ^ a r l y
12) <l> for hi.

•aU  of hi« c o m m u n ity ^  <3̂  forth,
w l .  of th. Church i J l f
and metarioj support PlX„ “»«d* hi« moral
J-'y  and raod

iT A ;.................
TxtMi»r..............ir®** M
Tfc«r»<u7 ............. i“
Prl<Uy ^ .......................-I®*“  >•*
Saturday ...............   .  M-l*

................. ..  :* >j-te

C.«7t1sM I»«. X E E sUIot «trubw«. Ti.

Tailte Mode Soot Cow «

TOM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

3M K. K srianfte ld  St. (raar) 
T tlcpbona 3113

W sstsni Appliones, Ihc.
YOUB L-P GAI DBALBB 
Xgulpmant. ItastalUttona 

Appltencas
319 S. OoloraOo Pboaa 8938

liMdAte WHh
Johiif-Monvilit

llown liuuloHwi
Baify Intukitíng Co.

Phone 8379

I I  C ^ *  8S
112 W. Wall Ph. 4M

J .f ^ m a  o u i^ n n

FASHION SHOPPE
■bop Our Windows Dally 

317 W. Item

U Í

n

Sunday’« Sermon By 
REV. VERNON TEARBY 

First Baptist Charch 
BItOADCAST OVER

KCRS 11 A. M.
SM ON VOUR DIAL

f t r e s l o n e

STORES
105 S. Main Phone 588

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTORV

Petrolanm Bldg.
Phone 3940

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladiea* Ready-To-Wear 
MUUnery •  Sboca

IN N. Loralne Ph. 7N

C om plim ents ot

Ĉ oiLett
form erly 
Erery body's

Airwoy Dry Cldontis
FREE PICK-UP 
li DELIVERY
TELEPHONE 3M4

Compliments of

EVER-READY AUTO  
SERVICE

8H W. WaU Phone 73

CompUments Of

PEB B YB B O S .
S«-10< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone 180?

M S  DJBu: PripiP

Ö -,
I

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park l u  Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Blway 89

FASm O M
CUANERS No. I  A No. 2

A. B. MeCAIN, Owner

#111141 piutmt« 
«07 W MISOUM AVI »»»llâltir

Heatlng-VentUating 
AU Klnda Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sh««f Meto I Works

2301 W. Wall Ptione 3709

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
S59 Rooma 259 Baths

PICK UP- A DELIVEBT
Phone 581

W ALL'S
LAUNDRY

Best Voluet
la Uaed Cara and Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pheaa 140 121 W.

S t lL J in f  D ifirts

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

123 X. WaU Pbdne 393

THE MIDLAND
n a t io n a l  b a n k

F. D. L C.

OompURMOte Of

W ILSON'S
. /

mWAhD

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY A M KT.

Lower Prieoo Oa 
Groceriee - Mesta - ,  Predace 

East Highway i t

J G W Q g ÿ

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 196

DRINK A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home BuMders
301 N. Carrlao Ptaon« 949

^ ra n l
Smart Apparel Per Waa 

199 Nerth Mate St.

W ESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STOkE

>'“B«toythliw toe the Car 
: tag  R Mate ' J

PU PPY 'S c m r f i i A N S F Ú t
AND STORAGE
V<mNG-HADL|NG- 

BTORAGB 
PIMM 8161

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

oiscxaifcx
U3T

FARM ERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

i
n i  B. WMlhortote PhOM lH

i, interhrs
W f W. WaB

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 34 HOURS 

861 W. WaU PhasM 3831

CRAW FORD HOTEL
Cal Boykla, Owner

125 Rooms o 125 loths 
Midlond, Texas

W HITSON FOOD 
M ARKET

Fresh Meats, Fratte, VcgetablM
Corner N. W. Preat sad 

Pbeae 1211
We Give SAB Green

"M” ite.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

i l l  West WaU Pheae 1718

D A D  SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawldm

Cosden Products
R Highway 88 PhoM 4S

TOW N & COUNTRY

JnlenorA
19« Nerth G arfield  
(Andrew! Highway)

WS CAN ■ANDU TOVB
LAXOB o a  SMA1X~

2^phyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compî biy

Stataee — Ciattef — Lecal 19aalte( 
113 Xa«t Kratoeky Pbane M9

Kirby Vocuiim  
Cleoner Co.

c. c. «ras.
8R 8. Mate

1  ^

CONTRACTORS
M9-A 8. Mate—Ph.

Pennion EledNic Co.

NEON SIGNS
MS W. iBitoM  PWm  M i

J . S: K IRKPATRICK  
For Your House Moving
Insured To Mo«9 AU 
P. O. Bos 1237

3900 Block West Ohio

Folix W . Stonekocker
PBBBÛteAL eOÄRVHdttN

AU claoMO of bolldteg 
Hardware — LonM r —

-M m  Work—
Bua Ph. 939 Jtea

P, Q. Bos 1U3

h d i M b
n j i i n a M

n r

m

for aO

M m - i k m m

m  W« IBaoto Avo. PR. IM

Tbo Fiitxgttald'Cg.

IM So#

t e d w d  T ie c ^ ^ jS i .
Ttaetor» . .  ^

^ - 4  ' -

w .x .
117 K  W al

* ' 's’’ ' 'GSi

--t?

"ifs si-,1-Î . 1 '
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AP Slargaitr Picks 
SNÜ^BiifiorJexas, 
Rke, TCÙ, Oklaiioma

New Blood

■ABOLO y. B A T U rr 
ftem  Sparta BSHor

I Southwest C!onference football 
teams rsncs over four ststes 8at> 
urdsy to the biggest Intenectional 
wsek<«Btf of the campaign.

The major battle of the week will 
be i t  DoUas Saturday night when 
Southern Mettiodlst’s Mustangs 
meet touehdown-happr Missouri. 
This Is one of the doubtful gomes. 
The Mustangs will take the field 
light iarorites.

But rieodman Mottjr Bell says 
his scout reports indicate Missouri 
Is much stronger than lost year, 
when the Tigers licked the Mus
tangs In their only loss over a two- 
■eoson stretch.

We hit six out of seven with 
tie last week but who didn’t? We’re 
going down the line again this weekN 
and If they don’t come out this 
way a lot of other guys will have 
bod reeords. too:
Nlee THg Fer Make

Baylor Ts Mississippi State at 
* Storkvllle. Miss. — Baylor by two 

touchdowns.
Texas Christian vs Arkansas at 

lUyettevllle—Too much Llndy Ber
ry aqd too much TCV; the Progs 

lick Arkansas by 11 points.
Texas vs Idaho at Austin—Well, 

It was a nloe trip for Idaho any
way: Texas by 40 points.

TotaS A&M vs Oklahoma at Nor- 
BiiB, Oklov-^ven we can’t  see a 
chance for one of our favorite foot
ball teams; Oklahoma by four 
toudidewns.

Southern Methodist vs Missouri 
at Dallas—Look for plenty of scor
ing; We think Doak Walker and 
the other Methodists win do most 
of it—Bouthem Methodist by a 
touchdown.

Trying to moke ttire, the Yankees brought In. left to right: Pitcher Hugh Caeey, released by the Plratee; 
First Baseman Fenton Mole, from Newark; Outfielder Jim Oelslng and First Baseman Joe OolUns, from 
Kansas City; First Baseman Johnny Mlsc, purchased from the Olants, and Pitch«' Wally Rood and

Catcher Raiim Hook, from Kansas City.

MIDLAND. TBCAa,' H PT . fO. 194S

M A JO R  L iA G U E S -^

Dodgers

ÇPORTSLANTS
lY  SHORTY SHELBURNE

Form er Arm y Gridder 
M arries Texas Beauty

NEW YORK—(A>>—A former^West 
Point grid star was scheduled to 
take a Texas beauty os his bride 
here Friday.

She Is bosel-eyed Louise Hyĉ e of 
Fort Worth, a television and model
ing star (Mlee Pepd-Cola), and her 
mate-to-be Is Lt. Sheldon Biles, 
star tackle on three of Army's post 
war football teams.

Best man was to be Lt. Glenn 
Oavta. former All-American half- 
book for Army.

American Inveetments abroad 
total more than $25.000,000,000.

K I L L  A N T S
With

o n e r  OB uQ uiD  
CONTAINS CHLOROANB 

H a rm le e s  to  V é g é ta tio n  
S r ^  m a té w r n n , O n m n .

Midland Walgreen Omg Co.

..■..Lift
ESTflIfS

that assure 
your family 
a continued 
income. . .

with ^
R. J. (Doc) Graham

/' Phone 339
Represenflng

Sosthwsstsni Life 
lassrasct Co.

Midland football fans will have 
to go no farther than Odessa to sec 
a college grid game this season.

The Hardin-Simmons Cowboys 
will clash with the New Mexico 
University Lobes In Broncho Stad
ium at 8 p m. October 15.

Tickets for the tilt now are on 
sale at the Hotel Scharbauer Cigar 
Stand.

Bands, cheer leaders and all the 
necessary college cheering groups 
will be on hand.

—SS—
The Hardln-Slmmons team has 

chosen Hotel Scharbauer In Mid
land as quarters while out here for 
the tut.

They will arrive here via train 
at 3:30 pm. October 14.

With all the HSU exes we have
around, the Cowboys should get a 
royal welcome to Midland.

Bill Richards, one of the finest 
football players ever to emerge from 
Midland High School, is seeing 
plenty of actldn with the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs this season.

He played most of the game 
against Wake Forest at a blocking 
beck position and gave a com
mendable account of himself.

He has been used as a punter In 
previous years at SMU.

This season, apparently, he Just 
blocks for Doak Walker while th* 
Doaker does the booting.

A1 Monchak, the ’‘shrinking vio
let” manager of the Odessa Ollcra 
during the season Just closed, says 
he doesn’t  agree with the umpires, 
even in the major leagues.

Monchak wired Dick Snider, 
Odessa scribe, concerning the dis
puted call by Umpire Bill Grieve in 
the Boston-Yankee game this week:

“I was sitting in a box scat right 
behind home plate and I say Pesky 
was out. You can see, I still can
not seem to agree with umpires."

—S3—
Leland Cris&man. notable while 

hurling for the Midland Indians 
in 1948. had a string of tough luck 
in the Tri-State League playoffs.

He worked In two of the first five

ammnTRL
VASTEST

TO

O K LA . CITY

Leave Arrive
8:42 A3f.(CT) 1:41 P.M.(CT)

Only $26 .75

• Ask abo«t Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not inclado 
tax. CaD MMlam 8tt.

conminm ma unes

games for Spartanburg, N. C., but 
couldn’t get ’em out.

Florence, S. C., won three of the 
first five over Spartanburg.

—SS—
When the Texas Longhorns meet 

Idaho at Memorial Stadium in 
Austin Saturday, they will have 
played against teams from half of 
the 48 states.

Of that number, 19 state universi
ties from other states are included.

—»8—
Llndy Berry Is being boomed 

with guns of all sizes down around 
Fort Worth for All-American hon
ors this season. But It Isn’t Just 
publicity that will make him one of 
the falr-halred if he gets there. He 
has the record to back him up and 
Is adding more to it each week.

Here’s how his passing as a 
sophomore and Junior compares 
With that of Davey O’Brien and 
Sammy Baugh, both of whom made 
All-America:

Berry completed 95 out bf 206 for
wards for 1,167 yards and a .461 
percentage. He failed to complete 
94 and had 17 intercepted.

The great Sfynmy Baugh threw 
380 with 163 complete for 2,108 
yards and a .434 percentage. Some 
178 fell incomplete and 37 were 
intercepted.

O’Brien chunked 277 times, con
necting with 117 for 1,199 yards and 
a .422 percentage. He missed with 
137 and had 23 taken over by the j 
enemy.

Not a bad comparison, huh?

HALF SLANTS . . . The Ameri
can Pootbidl Coaches Association 
has Issued a plea to all footjjall 
players to check their headgear be
fore each game. I ’hey say 89 per 
cent of all Injufies on the gridiron 
result from blows on the head . . . 
E. O. <Doc) Hayes Is a coach at 
SMU but he never teaches a back 
how to run or a lineman how to 
block and tackle. He Is thfe nation’s 
only ‘‘officiating coach." His du
ties are to school the players 
against violating the rules, thus 
keeping down penalties . . , TCU 
will be trying for the fourth time 
to win from a John Barnhill-coach
ed Arkansas team Saturday. John’s 
boys have whipped the Frogs three 
times straight since he took over 
at Fayetteville . . . Felix Anthony 
Blanchard, III, has made his ap
pearance at a Sumter, S. C., hos 
pital. He drew this comment from 
his former All-America father; 
"That baby Is the most beautiful 
thing I have ever seen.” . . . .  If 
there Is a tie in the National 
League, it will be worked off in a 
three-game series opening In St. 
Louis Tuesday . . .  If Boston and 
New York end up In a deadlock, it’ll 
be one sudden-death game in Bos
ton Monday to decide the winner 
. . . Glen Burroughs has been nam
ed freshman basketball coach at 
Hardln-Slmmons . . . Waldo Young, 
1948 Mpnahans flash, finally end
ed up at Texas Tech. He Is making 
the freshman team there. Alton 
Linne, an end on the same team, 
also Is at 'Tech.

Sister Act

_______ _

Alice, 21, pitching out of a trap, and Marlene Bauer. 15, of Los Angeles, 
lent attracUveness to the Women’s National Open Championship 
over the Prince Oeorgea Country Club course, Landover, Md. Mar
lene recently became the youngest golfer ever to reach the semi

finals of the National Amateur.

Andrews-Crane, Kermif-Pecos 
Tilts Top District 5-A Card

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
By all rights, the top District 5-A game this week 

should be the Andrews-Crane tussle in Crane. But the 
better game to watch likely will be in Kermit.

The Golden Craneá have stayed up in the district 
standings by picking on two' weaker teams the last two 
weeks. This week they meet one of the toughies of the dis-

*Urict in the Andrews Mus
tangs

SPECIAL!
C O M PLETE AUTOM OBILE 

P A IN T  JOB E E a A O O
ALL WORK GUARANTEf D J  W

HOOVER BODY SHOP
Woo» Hiwoy .tO  Phone 93 0

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and Expense 

GET THAT BOY A
POW ELL SCOOTER

PoweD—P-49 (Deni) .... $238J# 
Powell—P-4$ (Used) $168.5«

Midwest Investment
211 E. Texas

Compony
Phone 8$8

E V E R Y T H I N G  F R O M  
B O L T S  T O  N U T S

"JE W E L E B  IN S PEC TED "
and a real mechanic toR  takw tpedaJ tnstrumenta 

th e  your motor a tano-op. Elder’s bao everything
pwded . . . ptaa le nulng factorr parts lor Chevrolet OMs-

• V  ̂ V ..
: ^̂ ^MOile, BuldL Cadflloc and Chevrolet «rucks . . .  so nip Mg

tipoBr MOS In the Pud eitli a  timely adjustment now.
.. .

ttat OJliR C JMM FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

.. '"ki
tv .

«MM.. ■f
i m v r

B EER
TO GO!

Berbecue
to go lb.

per case pop- 
nier brands

L 2 S

KINGS
401 W. WoU

Humble Will Air 
SWe Grid Games

The first Southwest Conference 
game of the 1949 season and five 
IntersecUonal contests, with rep
resentatives from across the na
tion, will be on the schedule for 
listeners of Humble'Oil A  Refming 
Company’s football broadcasts this 
weekend. Three of the broadcasts 
will be heard in the afternoon, and 
three can be heard at night. All 
are Saturday contests.

TCU and Arkansas collide in the 
first 1848 Southwest Conference 
game. The broadcast from Fay
etteville, Ark., will begin at 2:20 
pjl). and can be heard over sta- 
Uons: . WBAP-WPAA 820, Port 
Worth-Dallas; KPDX. W i c h i t a  
Falls; KTSA, San Antonio and 
KXYZ, Houston.

Texas AAM Invades Oklahoma 
and will meet the University of 
Oklahoma at 2:20 pjn. at Norman. 
Statlona Include: WFAA-WBAP
570, Dallas-Fort Worth; WOAI, San 
Antonio: KWFT, WlchlU Falls and 
KPRC, Houston.
Texas Va Idaho

The Unlveralty of Texas will face 
Idaho In a game beginning at 1:50 
pjn. at A\xstln. Stations Include: 
KRLD, Dallas; KRIO, Odeesa; 
KVKM, Monahans; KIUN, Peoos 
and KPBT, Lamesa.

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas is the 
setting for the SMU-Mteouri con- 
teet Broadcast tlma Is 8 pjn. and 
stations include: KCR8 , Midland; 
WRR, Dallas; KJtBC, Abilene; 
KOKL, San Angelo and KBST, Big 
Spring.

Baylor and Mississippi State get 
together at 1:90 pjn. at StorkvUe, 
Mlsa. Radio statimia to carry in- 
elude WRR, Dallas a n d  KTRT, 
Houston.

Rice and LSU’s intenectional 
war is schedulod at 8 :0« pjn. at 
Baton Rouge, La. Alrlnf the gome 
wlU be sUtioos: KfJZ. Rort Worth; 
KXYS, Houaton and KMAC. Son 
Antonio. ^

By RALPH RCXIKN ^
•pert Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers held the upper hand in the 
Nstional League's pennant scrap Friday while the Ameri
can League’s scremble remained a dead heat between the 
Boston Red Sox and the New York Yankees.

Brooklyn, pre-season favorite to cop the National’s 
bunting, roared into the lead Thunday by moppjng up the

1948 kingpin Boston Braves 
9-2 and ^ 0  while the St. 
Louis Cardinals loat again to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-2.

vTht DodSnrr kUllne la Boston 
boosud th# Brooks half a gams 
xhoad of th t Cordlaals. Brooklyn 
has two gomss Uft to ploy with th« 
third-place Phils In Pbiladelpnia 
while the Cords have three to go 
with the lost-plao« Cube In Chi-
Clb^.

While the Dodgers oeoended to 
the top of the National Ldteue, rain 
kept the Red Box and YÏnks tied 
for blue ribbon honors in the Amer
ican.
Yonks, Sex Rained Oat 

New York’s gams with the Phila
delphia Athletics In the stadium was 
rained out os was the encounter be
tween the Red Sox and the lost- 
place Senators In Washington.

The two American Leoguc con
tenders were scbeclulad to play off 
their washed out gomes Friday. It 
rain again intervenes the games will 
be canceled, os the Yonks and Red 
Sox ore icheduled to (̂ >«n a two- 
gome seiies In Yankee Stadium on 
Saturday.

Brookljm hod no trouble In whip
ping the Braves Thursday. The ! 
Braves were in the gome for only i 
three innings in ths opener and they j 
might as well have "stayed In bed" | 
for the tUght cap.

Warren Spohn, the Notional’« only 
20-game winner, gave Preacher Roe, 
crafty Brooklyn leftboixler, a run 
for his money for three innings In 
the first game. ^

Tied 0-0 going into the {ourth, the 
Dodgers ripped l^ahn for five runs. 
D\ike Snider drove home the first 
three with his twenty-third home 
nm. Carl Purillo provided an anti
climax two innings later when he 
socked a three-run homer over the 
center field barrier. The 400-foot | 
plus drive was Purlllo’s eighteenth J 
out-of-field smash of the season. I 

The nightcap was settled before 
Slbby Slstl stepped up to open Bos
ton’s half of the first inning. The 
Dodgers whaled Into Johnny Sain. 
Boston's 1948 pennant pinup boy. In 
their half of the first, scoring five 
runs.
Dlcksoa Steps Cords

The game, played In a drlzxle, was 
called after the fifth Inning. Don 
Newcombe fanned the lost three 
Boston batters.

Little Murry Dickson, a once be
loved member of the Cardinal pitch
ing staff, spiked his former mates’ ’ 
pennant hopes.

Dickson hurled a brilliant six-1 
hitter while the Priâtes banged ' 
Gerry Staley. Howie PoUet and Ted I 
Wilks for nine 'blows. It was Dick- I 
son’s fifth triumph of the year over i 
the Cards. |

The Pirates broke a 1-1 tie with a ] 
four nm rally In the sixth. j

The Cleveland Indians trounced | 
the Chicago White Sox 8-3 in the i 

^nly other gome played In either L 
league. Home runs by Lorry Doby 
and Bob Kennedy were the deciding 
factors.

io W L I N G* ,• ,, I
Tlta RniRinn S t t  Mm  

up ptentF In tlM O th  Mgjor Be«l- 
iog League ttRi taHfc «o4 ' gvM  
thrac guM i tram Pobit Btet 
bosi besides taking high ssrtss.VttR 
a 2AM.

DttiMfRB 8«1m  «dtsd  ok  RMinsr 
CreamscF tn too, TommWt Bsotric 
took tve {nm  Ite-O o  and n m la n  
Mud a« v fc« swept thrss i h n

i S d l n  took high In- 
divtduat bcibocB He rolled •  'Xn 
high gams and a 878 high sertat. 
CTtariss B re tt llniritad jo it'^ tsse  
pint back with a 576.

The stindlngs:
Teasi I f  L
Permian M u d _____________ .-T 2
Houston’ HBl _____ I_________ 7 12
Thmmtal Itootrie A *
Dunacan S a les______   5 4
S S tH ^ R ib b o n  __________4 5
Mes-Co ............... ‘ -  6
B ann« Oreamery - — ........8 6
Reportor-Tslegrara___---------- 1 •

WdV Upholstered

PENNANT RACES 
IN A NinSHEU

NEW YORK— —Brookljm took 
over first pdaoe in the hot NaUonal 
League race TTtursday as both tbs 
New York Yankees and the Bos
ton Red Box. tied for the lead In 
the equally torrid American League 
roe«, were idle.

Brooklyn, whose pennant hopes 
were regarded os forlorn only a few 
days ago, jumped into a half-gome 
lead by beating the Boston Braves 
twice, 8-2 and 8-0. os the Pitts
burgh Pirates tumbled the 8L 
Louis Cardinals from the top rung 
7 to 2. The Cords, however, c a n  
tie for the lead Friday by beating 
the Chicago Cubs, os Brookl]m has 
on open date.

This is the picture now with only 
three days of the season left 

NaUenal Leagee 
W L Pet. GB Te Play

Brooklyn ....96 5« J32 — 2 
St. Louis .«6 5« J28 1/2 3 

Amerieon Leagee
Boston  J5 5« .629 — 3
New York »5 56 J29 — $ '

Alcoholics
NONYMpUS

Closed Meeting. Tu«t. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PUnm t66S
115 X. Baird S t F O. Bex 126

Pat Valentino looks like ttie Wild 
lion at Borneo, or maybe ttw Obr- 
geous Ocorge at nigbt Anyway, 
he tackles Bzard Ohortos for the 
NBA verston of the heavyweight 
championship at the San Fran

cisco Cow Palace, October 14.
Ous filkecn. Syracuse’s new crew 

coach, never has tutored a losing 
shell. His Washington treabmen 
were unbeaten for two yeoro.

70ÜB H E A L T H
DEPENDS UPON A 

NORMAL SUPPLY OF

The sap of a sugar maide is W
per cent water, foe  every quart 
oi qmip prodoced, the tree loses 
10 gaUoiis at s a p . _ r  .

Crane holds victories over 
Port Stockton and Denver City and 
a tie with Seminole.

Andrews bowed to the Pecos Eagles 
in their conference opener but 
bounced bock to whip the Wink 
Wildcats lost week.

If there is any edge in the tilt It 
rests with Andrews due to the Mus
tangs’ smooth-working T.

As we said, the top game to watch 
might turn out to be the clash be
tween Kermit and Pecos. It will be 
played in Kermit Friday night.

The Yellowjackets are atop the 
District 6-A heap with three wins 
and no losses. With Rick Spinks in 
good shape, they have a better th in  
average chance of remaining there.

Pecos on the other hand has on« 
of the fine ball clubs in the district. 
George Christian and Jerry Fairley 
lead the Eagles and capable leaders 
they are.

Monahans, held to a surprising 
20-0 score by the McComey Badgers 
last week, entertains last-place Port 
Stockton in a Saturday night game. 
It'll be the Loboe by aU they care to 
piake.

Denver City stands a better 
chance of winning this week than at 
any other time this season when it 
meets McComey. The Badgers ore 
tough but Denver City never has bit 
Its etride. Play Is on the Denver 
City gridiron Friday night.

Injury-riddled Seminole gets a 
well-deserved rest this week os do 
the Wink WUdeats.

*17» District 5-A standings before 
the teams take the fields this week
end look like this;
Team
Kermit ......
Monahans ..
Crone ........
Seminole _
W ink_____
Andrews _
P e c o s____

T E B M I N A L
P A S T B I E S

AT YOUB FOOD STORE 
TRY OUR

Cbooolota Chttfen. Ltmea ^ ir- 
fait. CheeeUte Forfait Cakes; 
Boeten Cream Plea.

THEYltE BETTER 
BECAUSE T H r m S  FRESHER

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL lAKERY

Phone MMland 85«1 
T-18L Term inal

ENERGY whicli flows ovor 
tho norm  to govern Hi« 
fnncHon of ovoi^ organ 
in Hio body.
Why continue to suffer when 
Scientific Chiropractic offera 
you a specific correction of 
yqur disorder.

’’OTHERS GET RESULTS 
— YOU CAN, TOO!’*

F I T C H
CHIROFRACTIC OFFICE 

701 Phono
N. Big Spring 2868

McOamey ___
Port Btockton 
Denver City ....

W L T Pet
3 0 0 1000
1 0 0 1000
2 0 1 A32
1 « 1 .750
2 1 « J87
1 1 0 AOO
1 1 0 A«0
0 2 • DOO
0 3 0 JOOO
0 a 0 JOOO

I'
surso*

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
> Í r " »

' Announcès ̂ The Association
. *• ?

M

F . M . M D D tE B R Ö O K , M M 'C
■. . ' t í  - . ;  ■' i "  T l U '1.

' ^  Gorwral Practica o f Modicinr^
' .4; I •* Offica 301 N. Cotprodo^ k

I*0*W00
i i m n
A tIfllB

Unbeaten, Untied 
Schoolboy List Is . 
Cut Down To 22

By The Aseoeiated Prep
The list of imdefeated, imtled 

teams in Texas schoolboy football 
hod shrunk to 22 Friday.

Sunset of Dallas, ona« of the 
state’s rated teams, took the plunge 
Thursday night In a jurlng  uppt. 
Oladewater beat the Blsons on their 
home field 19-8.

In other games starting off a 
busy wpk-end. Poly of Port Worth 
beat Forest (Dallas) 6-0, Lamar of 
Houston edfid St. Thomas (Hous
ton 7-8, Texas City nosed out Beau
mont 13-12 Olid Brockenrldge beat 
Its Son Antonio rival Lanier 22-6 
in a District 4 City Conference 
gome.

Friday night Port Arthur plays 
San Jacinto of Houston at Fort 
Arthur in a gome matching un
beaten, untied teams os the feature 
of a schedule of 4« gamp In the 
City Canlerence and Class AA.

Paris goes to (Jorslcana In an
other battle between unbeaten, un
tied elevens.

DRAFTING | ENROLL THIS WEEK!
Classes will be limited.

COURSES WILL COVER:
e Free Hand Lettering 
« Oil Field Mapping 
•  Land Desertpcion 
« Mechanical Drawing 
- Additional Courses Available

. ATTEND CLASS I 
ON TUESDAY

Phone 945 
for appointment

TUES. EVENING |

Hine Business College

' ^ C A U - >

BOD W nSOR

• 9

SANTA CLAUS L 
. A L R I A D Y ?  .

Ro, it's not quite tim« for th« old 
j i n t l «ca«n . to can« «rogad y«t 
BUT IT  I^T IM I for you to luMu 
that old radlalog rapaRpL eiisbv 
•d piMl pK  in tbape to bold ptÿ> 
ehRO «ott«fWiK fOr Rdi ^  
X>bnt dsbqr. . .  I«  r T  
to ro g r K« «ad '

1%

, " T A  KNOW WHY 1 rLONKED???
Because they said I didn't hove tnodgh rooms to tplui 
cor» of your living n«ads. Thot means you folk« better 
go down orxl see A & L right oway! They c(3n furnish oil' 
the materials needed to build thot extra room at a cost 
of only $25.00 per month.’*

, • i  ' . '
You get Froming Lumber, Composition Poof, Fir or Pine 
Siding, Wealhecstrlpp^d Windows, Sheet^k Interior, 
Ook Floeringj Concrete Foundotkm.*’ * /  ‘

Ne 4owR i«9R«|^ hie HeiM liiiprevemeN ImrsI
I-*,' \ ,

I Ì U

m

If ^MIDi AN ^ ¿ : til. ai TE Í 9 4 9
—  7 - /  ' / *- ^

Ì c
«e®a«.si$aei!rìiaw * ./re

4 :

m':-
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Bulldogs Clash With Brownwood Lions Here Friday

T H l RKPQjtTgl-TCJBOlUM, MIDLAMD. TKXAS, SIFT. 30, 1>4»~7

Bulldogs
Big Spring 20 To 0

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs struck once through the air 
and two times on the ground at Memorial Stadium Thurs
day night to whip the Big Spring ‘C’ Steers 20-0. The Mid
land team was in command all the way, outplaying the 
Steers in every department.

An 18-yard punt return by Harold Robbins and a 
liine-yard pass from Robbins*»̂
to Robert Keisling set up the
first touchdown early in the 
n n t  quarter. Charlaa Patterson 
went over from the two-yard line 
on a line buck.

Bte Spring tightened up and held 
the Bulldogs scoreless until the half. 
However, Roy Kimsey, M. A. Rose, 
Patterson, Robbins, Spencer and 

alternated at slashing the 
Meer lliM for long gains.

Midland kicked to Big Spring to 
open the third quarter. The Bull
dog line, led by Jack Tabor and Ron
ald Rone, held the opponent for no 
gain and forced the Steers to take 
to the air. Two passes fell incom
plete and Midland took over on 
downs.
RebMas Te KeiaUng

Roy Kimsey picked up five yards 
on a line play to set up a pass. Rob
bins faded back and fired to Kels- 
llng who scooted 68 yards untouched 
for Midland’s second TD. He had 
fine downfield blocking.

Keisling skirted end for the extra 
point to five the Bulldogs a 13-0 
lead.

GAME AT A GLANCE
Big Spring

8 first dawns 4
184 yafds gained mailing 89
9 yards lest mahlng i
188 yards gained passing 38
4 ef 7 paasas oompleted 1 ef 7 
t  paseae Intereaptcd by 1
3 far 8i  pnnts, no., yardage 4 for 118 
3 far 45 penlt’s, no^ ydge. t  far 18

Score by periods:
yfU cO and______ :.__ 6 0 14 0-20
' Spring _______  0 0 0 0— 0

P. Rameriz, a boy who played a 
of a defensive ball game in 

the Midland secondary, lntercepte(f 
a Big Spring pass mid-way of the 
third period to set up the final 
counter.

On the first play from scrimmage.

With

Rolhing Down
ond up to

36 Konlhs to Pay
You c«n:

•  Add thot room
•  liiild  Hiot porch
•  ioild that fonco
•  luiid Hiot forogo (moto- 

riot 10^x20', only 
$179.00)

•  luifd Htot itoro btfiMinf
•  Convoft Hiot foropo into 

111 oportmont
•  Add ON oportmont to that 

forofo
o Ropoint, reroof, ond 

roinodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x4 
Wo8t Coo8t Fir * 6 » c V :

ROCKW ELL 
BBOS. f t  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toxot Ptiono 4 i

M. A. Rose faked a pass beautifully, 
tucked the ball under his arm and 
galloped 68 yards to pay dirt 
straight down the middle. It was 
the outstanding run of the game. 
He added the point on an end sweep 
to complete the scoring.
' MldlMvd’s blocking from Jack Ta
bor, Barney McClendon, Charles 
Barnett, Don Clssell, Ronald Rone, 
Keys Curry, Harold Paden, BUI 
Ersklne and Dan Ratcliff in the line 
and from all the backs was great, 
ligh t Aim  HasUe

Barnett, ’Tabpr, Keisling, Kimsey, 
Booth. Robbins, Patterson and Pidol 
Ramerli got a majority of the 
tackles.

The entire team showed 
fight and hustle aU the way.

The starting lineups:
MIDLAND

ENDS—Paden and Ersklne.
TACKLES—Rone and Barnett.
GUARDS—Tabor and CisaeU.
CENTER—Booth.

BACKS—Robbins, Spencer, Patter
son and Keisling.

BIG SPRING
ENDS—Doeey and Stanley.
TACKLES—Early and Gross.
GUARDS—Steen and Suter.
CENTER—Roee.
BACKS—Long, Maynard. Arm

stead and Hayworth.

Football Results
THURSDAY IflOBT 

(Ugh Seheel)
Gladewater 19, Sunset (D) 8. 
Poly (PW) 8, Forest (D) 0. 
Lamar (B) 7, St. Thomas (H) I. 
Texas City 13. Beaumont 12. 
Brackenrldge (8A) 32. Lanier

(SA) 6.
Cathedral (EP).33, Thomas Jef

ferson (EP) 0.
(Jnnier (M egt)

Tarleton 27, Ranger 0.
Henderson Co. 13, Arlington 0. 
(Jisco 12, Odessa 0. ^

Michigan, Irish, O reg o n , 
N a vy G et Claassen's N od

Midland Line Holds Edge 
In W eight; Lions Faster

CoRch Tufboat Joneo londs his Midland Bolldoft 
afl âinst the Brownwood Lions at 8 p.m. Friday ia Momorial 
Stadium. The Bulldoirs will be trying to break into the 
win column while Brownwood will be tookinf its third
victory.

The Lions are reported to  be **lonf”  or o ffe n se  a n d
f e t i f f  bn defense.

great

Seventh Grade Pups 
Play Here Saturday

By HAROLD CLAA88EN
NEW YORK—(AV-Trying to pick 

Saturday's footbaU winners while 
stlU unable to say who wUl com
pete In the coming World Beiiaa:

Notre Dame over Washington: 
Even If Washington buUt a cor
ral of mountains they wouldn’t  be 
able to keep EznU (Old Polks) Sltko 
in check.

Michigan over Stanford: Michi
gan has won -24 In a row. Stan
ford's sophomores probably will 
make this a rugged fray but the 
Wolverines appear a touchdown 
better.

North Carolina o v e r  Georgia: 
That bruising battle North Caro
lina had last w e e k  with North 
Carolina State is exactly what 
Charlie Justice and his mates 
needed to pull this one out of the 
fire.

Tulane over Georgia Tech: Eddie 
Price, Tulane fullback, wUl simply 
love the middle of the Georgia 
Tech line.

Dartmouth over Penn: The Qua
kers powerful 1948 team could beat 
Dartmouth by only a touchdown 
last year. Penn lost much by grad
uation. the Indians very little. 
Northwestern Over PIU

Northwestern over Pittsburgh: 
The boys who back their opinions 
with cash say the Big Ten club 
will win by three touchdowns. 
That's about right.

Oregon over UCLA: Too much

Broncs Beal Ace* 
3-1; Even Series

The Seventh Grade BuUpups 
open their home season against the 
Odessa Junior Bronchos at 10 am. 
Saturday in Memorial Stadium.

The two teams battled to a 0-0 
tie in Odessa last week.

Coach Charles Tubbs is pleased | 
with the improvement shown by 
his club this week and expects to 
field a stronger eleven.

The probable starting lineup:
ENDS—Scotty Carson and Jerry 

Greene.
TACKLES—Lionel Crisp and Bud 

Lea.
GUARDS — Waylon Brpwn and 

Jack Harris.
CENTER—Jimmy Hunt.
BACKS—Don Stringer, Tommy 

Johnson, William Brooks and Don
ald Reese.

BIG SPRmO—(A*)—JuUo Ramos 
pitched one-nit ball Thursday night 
as the Big Spring Broncs b e a t  
Corpus Chrlstl 3-1 to even their 
Inter-league series at one game

The present Library of Congress 
building. Washington, represents 
an investment of between eight and 
nine million dollars.

D l . E . E . 
COCKERELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON  

SPECIALIST
 ̂Piles ond Homio cured 
 ̂without surgory. Other 
rectal dlseoses success
fully treated.

I  havt recently iQstalled a new 
X-ray and Colon Therapy ma
chine with Oxyigen. If you have 
any of the above troublee I would 
be glad to aee you.

EXAMINATION FREE
BUdland, Scharbauer HeteL Son.

3 fréta 8 ajn. u  13 noon. 
B ir Bprlag^ Tex HoteL 8aa. Oct 
8 freas 1:38 te 4 pje.

The Broncs of the Longhorn 
League g o t  two unearned runs. 
Their Rio Grande Valley League 
opponent's only run also was un
earned.

Big Spring started the scoring 
in the sixth inning. Ray Vasques 
tripled. Gus Meyer threw the ball 
away trying to nip him at third, 
and Vasquex sped home.

Corpus counted in the seventh 
with two out. Joe Wisniewski 
walked, went to third on an error 
and came home on a single by Jack 
Trench.
Fourth Hit

In the eighth, Vasques led off 
with his fourth h it^ f  the game and 
stole second. Bert Baex walked, 
and A1 Valdes singled, scoring Vas
ques. Ramos tried to lay one down 
for a squeeze play, but Baaa was 
tagged. Trench threw the b a l l  
away, however, and Valdes scored.

Ramos fanned 15, bringing his 
total for the year to 302.

The teams take Friday hlgh^ off 
and reopen Saturday night in Car
pus Chrlstl, with Panclx) P e r e s  
pitching for Big Spring and George 
Davis on the mound for the home 
team.
Corpus Chrlstl ....' 000 000 100—1 1 2 
Big Spring .....  000 001 03x—3 8 1

Retunne and Trench; Ramoe and 
Valdes.

traveling for the Ulcans.
Navy o v e r  Princeton: Bert’s

where the Middles break that string 
of defeats although George Sella 
probably will be the game’s etar.

Chedcing off emne of the othen 
In a hurry:

Army over Penn State, Bloe over 
LSU, Mississippi State over Baylor, 
Ojlahoma over Texas A8MC, Texas 
over Idaho, Texas Christian over 
Arkanaae, Texas Tech over Weet 
Texas Stata, Oklahoma A&M over 
Denver, Houston over Wichita, 
Hardin - Simmons o v e r  Tsmpe 
State.

Bulldog 'B' Team 
Goes Against Big 
Spring Saturday

The Midland *B’ Bulldogs, sport
ing a record of one win and one 
defeat, will maet the Big Spring 
‘B’ • Steers at S p Jn. Saturday in 
Big Spring.

Coach Red Rutledge reports an 
improved passing game Is expected 
to add punch to the Bulldog of
fensive.

The B team eoored a one-sided 
win over the Brownfield ‘B’ Cube 
in its last outing.

The probable starting lineup:
ENDS—W. H. Black and Leo 

Hatfield.
TACKLES—Guy 'Vanderpool and 

Bill Laverty. ^
GUARDS—A1 Scoggln and Olen 

Baker.___
CENTER—BUI Gray.
BACKS — Larry Lynn, Jimmy 

Adams, Dan Black and Robert Mel
ton or Harold Hensley.

1
NO DOWN 
PATNENT!

36 Nselltt Te Pay!

Now yoH coo oo}oy Hio
coovooi f c o or4 fconoRiy

oF^yeur owh '

L I N D S A T
w A TEtsarm a

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN 
RENT A SOFTINIR . . .

OwaioHiif Ct$t 40$ MtwHi. 
s i R v i a m N ^

lO M IN U nS PER WEEK.

w A iB i a n n r a n i R  CO.
p. a  i«R t 4 ) i  : PiMw 1449^

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

' z a r J
WATER

CO.
P tM M  111

CUSTOM
SLAUG11TE11N6
Procossiof on4 Qukk 
Frooxiof for Your 
Homo Froooor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Kaet HfgliwBf » IIM

T H E  K E Y  TO

n S D B lU IC E#

S E I T I C E
’ SE I

JIM M R Wibeii

evatwitjaoN

m  w. wei fr s m  <r ssM

Windows Judged As 
Courses Completed

Two adxilt courses of Instruction in 
merchandise display and card let
tering, sponsored by the Midland 
Chamber of G^mmerce and the 
Distributive Education department 
of the high school, were completed 
with the Judging of downtown win
dow displays Thursday.

The students selected the Boot- 
eiie’s display for first place, display 
of Stanford Furniture Company for 
second and the Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Company for third.

Approximately 40 students com
pleted the two courses Instructed by 
a representative from the Extension 
Division of the University of Texas.

Certificates will be swarded to 
students completing the courses.

Pilot Ejoctor S«at 
Reolly W o rki-A n d  
How, Sorgtont Learns

MARCH AIR BA8K CALIF.—(A>) 
—Sgt. Vincent Dldio can teU you 
that those pUot ejector seats really 
work.

Dldio, 30, ground crew chief for 
the 94th Fighter Squadron, w as 
checking over the cockpit of an 
F-98 Jet plane when It happened. 
Somehow he hit the trigger that 
set off the 37 mm. shell powering 
the ejector.

I t ejected him and and the aaat 
through the half-open canopy 20 
feet Into the air. He came down 
on the concrete flight apron In a 
shower of plastlo—and with a 
broken shoulder, rlbe and knee.

Long Beach Naval Hoepttal au- 
thorltlec said hell be all r ^ t  after 
a few weeks.

The visitón will bo sparked 
by Don Low, 164-pound scat-
back, and Billy Bishop. Thay op
erate from the T fonoatlen.

The liona hev* x sprinkling o€ 
leitcrman to stimulate the ball 
elub and a nloe crop of boya up 
from the B-«tring are hewing flU 
the bUL

Midland will have a weight ad
vantage in the line. The back- 
fields weigh In just about even on 
the average.

Coach Jonea has w o r k e d  the 
Bulldogs hard on pase defease all 
week In an effort to be ready for 
Brownwood's expected passing at
tack. The Unemen have been 
schooled in long semions on charg
ing the passer.

Bob Wood, starting tackla for the 
Bulldogs, still is out with a hand 
Injury. Bis s p o t  again will be 
fined by Jerry Culp and Stan Co
ker. J o h n  Stelnberger will play 
the position some on defense.

Bobby Evans, the most improved 
boy on the ball club, h a s  been 
named for a starting spot at end. 
He Is a great defensive ball player 
and a deadly blocker.

Charlea Crowley will go et wing- 
back for Midland on defense.

There are no outstanding injuries 
on the club other than the one bold
ing Bob Wood out 
U mh Beat Temple

Brownwood has enjoyed e suc- 
oeesful season up to now. They 
hold victorias over Eleetra and 
Temple. Their only loes was to 
StepbenvUle.

The Bulldogs have been defeated 
In their first two starts. They will 
be looking harder than ever for a 
win this week.

The probable starting Uneupe: 
MIDLAND

ENDS—Harris Smith, 152; Bob 
Evans, 150.

TACKLES— Âl B as e ,  210; Jerry 
Culp, 183.

GUARDS—Dalton Byerley, 174; 
Jack Mobley 153.

CDITER—Jimmy O’Neal, 180.
BACKS—Reed Ollmorc, 149; Jack 

Burris, 151; L. C. Thomas, 157; 
Charles Ch^wley, 163 or Ralph 
Brooks, 158.

BROWNWOOD
ENDS — Harold Humber. 144; 

James Blake, 145.
TACKLES—Neal Loyd, 140; Wes

ton Tsrwlck. 183.
GUARDS—Dan Page, 150; Bob 

Durham, 140.
CENTER—Bog Kington. 174.
BACKS — Jimmy Johnson, 143; 

Don Lowe, 154; Bill Bishop, 180; 
De Witt Tatum, 145.

BuUpups
Win 13-0

Ttao Eifhth Grodo Bull-
y upo o f John M. Cowden 
onior 'High School brought 

homo tho bacon from Colorado City Thursdoy aftor- 
nooik. Tbey eoundly UuMhed thè 
OokMde City Junior Wolvei In m 
13 to 0

The Pupa took to thè air In thè 
eecond pariod and li wericad. Jeme 
HaifleM pitched tè affi Snow far 
thè Urei toudidown. The eoneeeeton 
was good on a  pam from Hatfleld 
to Lairy La Velie.

In thè t h l r d  perlod, Hatfleld 
brohe tato thè dear on an end nm 
and tweed 31 yards to seore. The 
try ter pelni faOed.

Bnow and HatfieM spazhed thè 
Bullpup efim elve. Oepter Clinton 
Nobie and Ouard Wayna Fjwady 
were outstandlng dafensive men.

GAMI AT a  OLANCE 
MMIand Ceierade City

l i  U nt dawM 8
199 yarde geinsd rwdilea 99 

9 yarde lesi rwMng 9 
•9 yards gahmd i i l i i g  9

9 pmms Litereeolod by 1 
3for99 putte,Newyariage i f e r l M 
8for49 peMltlaa.Hawy*dfe. 3ferU 

Beare by pirledBl
BOdlaad __________ 9 Y 7 9—13
Ceierade CMr _____  9 9 9 9— 9

Jqrrin" Jawn, Out 
WHh Knee Injur/, 
Asks Compensation

LOB AHOBLB—OP)—John Kbn- 
bnogh, t h e  fonnar Los Anfal« 
Dans fUBbodt who retired with •  
knee Injury this year, has filed n 
Dowd dahn. Be wants workman'N 
ecmpenmtion from the OaUfomla 
Zndiaetilal Tneuiance Commladon.

Xf Ms eWm tern ttaMogh, Janrin’ 
Jews wuoM be paid 689 a  woMr 
and axpenam, Dapoty
mimloner d e ll MeCPadle says.

Attomeye' in t  h e ease diecloeed 
Thnrsday night that it may opm 
a new Inoome sooree to t uco grid- 
dan  pennanenUy benched with In- 
juiim. Bmrlng was mi for Novem
ber a

Xhttbroogb. former Texas ABM 
AO-Amarlsa, played three yean far 
the Dons bsfere ftae injury put him 
on the shelf. He owns e IJOO-acre 
cattle ranch at Haskell, Texas, and 
la a  distributar for an .oil company.

BEAU JACK TO SCRAP 
ITALIAN LUTO MINELU 

CHICAGO—(^>—Beau Jack, for
mer world lightweight champion, 
and Italy 's Ltrio Minelll of Bergamo 
will meet in a 10-round bout Friday 
night In the first of 19 Winter box
ing shows to be sponsored by the 
International Boxing Club.

Msa (Mils m il
OpUNUf IfM  Vib

row In

Al

I in  a  

BttM

Hght-

qnd pu ln

BeT ÜMS (FMol P«te)
who

H ELLO !

J 4 a rL riJ ée r

PBC08 PUBLISHER WILL 
SPEAK AT AAM SESSION .

PBCX)6 —The emaslng growth of 
agriculture in Reevm County—par- 
Uctilarly cotton production— will be 
explained by Barney* Hubba, Dub« 
Usher of Tlic Fecoe Enterprise, 
when be addremm the agricultural 
writers ooniercnoe at Texas ABM 
Collage Saturday afternoon. Hubbs 
will td l how irtlgatloa haa stimu
lated the growth of this entire sec
tion.

Bubtae will appear on the "Round
up of Texas 'Aviculture Today and 
Its Problems for the Future.’’

Aro yoo OMoiggo4 for

A  Better 
Position

If you're thInKing of bettor» 
irig yourself in tfio Businoil 
World . . .

PREFARK NOW
Free PloeeoMRl IMnlo»

for Oradnates

Clossoo fomiiiig for Socoiid 
DivWoa ogdiiliig October 2l
Write or ean t e  tree Day Bobokl 

o r M g h t a f e o o l

amiiin̂ iBits far I
b s M o H

HI NE
Busing CoUe^

Stock Cor Races 
Set A t Arlington

ARLINOTON, TEXAS—(P>—Th4 
sport that has knocked ’em cold 
throughout the Middle West gets 
Its first real baptism In North Tex
as Sunday w h e n  Promoter Babe 
Stapp raels off his 100-mlle South
western stock car championship at 
Arlington Downs.

While the engines will be tuned 
as finely as hands can make them, 
every starter must be “stock" In 
that it will be a sadan with top 
oo as well as fenders and llghta

Practically every make of auto
mobile on Mxln Street will ce rep- 
reeepted In the field. They arc 
coming from as far away as Geor
gia. Arkansas. Kansas aiMl Okla
homa and from all parts of Texas.

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Leagbeni-Vallay Playeff 

Big Spring 3. Copus Chrlstl 1 
(Scrim even at 1-aU).

Dixie Seelm
Tulsa 13, Nashville 3 (Tulsa laads 

1-0).

Pittsburgh 7. St. Louis 3.
Brooklyn 9-8, Boston 2-0.
Only games scheduled.

itaifififisw League 
Philadelphia at New York. rain. 
Beeton at Washlngt(xi, rain. 
Cleveland 8, Chicafo I.
Only games schedtiled.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Natieual League

W L Fet
Brooklyn------------------- 98 58 .632
St. Louis ....  -_ J 6 58 A29
Philadelphia _______ JO 72 J26
Boston _____   78 79 .480
New Y o rk ___________ 73 79 .480
Pittsburgh __________ 88 83 A57
C incinnati_________  61 90 .404
Chicago .........  J9 93 J91

AmctieaB League
W L Fet

Boeton ........  J 8 58 J29
New Y o rk ___________ 86 58 .629
D e tro it______________ 87 84 J76
Cleveland __   88 65 J70
Philadelphia__________79 72 J23
Chicago ..........  62 89 .411
St. Louis ___________ 61 100 J38
Washington _________ 49 102 J25

U. S. T raH ic Dooths 
Fail Btlow '48 Total

CHICAGO —(NV- The- nation’s 
traffic deaths in the first eight 
months of 1949 totaled 19,290, the 
Netional Safety Council aaid R7- 
day.

The total, including 2,750 in 
August, was two per cent under the 
toll for the first d ^ t  months of 
1948.

PAYS 8t999J99, GETS 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

NEW YORK—(P)-M n.
Louise Fetenotre, 90, former julnel- 
pal owner of The Philadelphia In
quirer, pleaded guilty M day to In
come tax evasion chargm and re
ceived a suspended sentence upon 
paying a 83JOOJOO liability.

BQUIFMEMT
CONTRACTOR
e teerte 
e Paper 
e Spray 
e fleer

In  Pndor
OtiMPBl P a liiH iif 

Taohi aoi 01 PteUT
fk m f  3344J

* NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Export
what

ply r a l -

aaeS We wIB 
effect le tap-

M D B IA T T O U N G  
M OTOIS, Lid.

223 L W«H PhoM M

THE COLORT
8:99 ajB. to t.*9e p js

Featuring:
COURTEOUS /  PLEASANT

and
SERVICE /  ATMOSPHERE

PLUS
For Tho Kiddies
CHILD'S PLATES 

HIGH CHAIRS
Catering to the Entire Famfly

y
Horn much of your own life haz
ard are you insxirlng? Why not 
let the Life Insurance Companies 
Insure the whole haiardt

Have Yea BNOCGH Ufe 
laeuraaee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSUEANCE SERVICE

Phaae 19-194 Leggett BMg. 
Dtetrlei Agent

so u th la n o llife

IN SU R A N C ^O .
Danas -

^(llias Pottery Shop
NOW OPEN A T 2107 W. W ALL

Have you been wtsning tor a hobby? If ao. you now can make 
your own eeramlca Many mokte objects to choom trqm.

Day and Nighi Classes, $3.00 per m o ^ .
GIFTS 5s/DB TO ORDER

Lampa, Piguree. Gold. China. Biequ# and Glaze Flrlnga 
GREENWARE and SUPPLIES.

Visiiors Welcome.

Fo r

IT IS AN ADVANTAGE TO BUY A  
USED CAR IN THE FALL!

1. Ifany new cars are announced and new car owners then 
change models as a matter of choice.

1  A person can buy a late model Fine Used Car, with more quality 
features, et a price lower than some krw priced NEW cars.

I. Remember youTl have nearly 13 months of driving pleasure 
‘ before your car is another year older.

4. ntoy offer a savings to you on repair and maintenenft»
5. You will eliminate the possibility of accidents due to 

mechanical weaknesses of an older car.
a  You will have a car that is sure to run properly and 

economically thru the cold weather.
T. Cart bought In the fall leave more money for vacation 

when summer comes.
WITH THESE THINGS IN MIND DROP BY AND LET Uf 

SHOW YOU OUR SELECTION TODAY. •

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

ACL M O TO H S
USED CARS

Next te Tower Theotre ^ Fkone 2411

M o n u m e n t s

WlNtiMT joa te h  e ew fte  or 
B tetóy wxiaewN we invile ymi 
M virti ear mmmfi 
beve teHf tartty «nu r’ tn bolb
MOBHIIMi MHI BWfMMI
r**itTTf It tiew .

mDUKD MABBLE 
StCBANITECa

BYWOM ÖASOliaL 0 «M r

Box 26S Phone 3556 
West Hi^nvoy 60

^^yjadtercra
off9f% in Midlond what 

oHitr citifi offer throughout 
the country. Like most of the 
ieoding designers in the out- 
storvding decorative firms in 
the state, Mr. Craig Is o grod> 
UQte of the three yeor course 
ot Porson's School of Design,
New York— Poris.

210 S. Weotherfoid 
Phone 3423

I .‘r'l

•HU», .ZSÈàu Mbi
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D A D D Y  K I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Th« Honest Mon

An honest man is the same i 
an honest anybody. An h o n e s t  
anybody is anyone who would nev* 
er, never take lor his own a some- 
thinc that belongs to someone else. 
Everyone there in the Great For
est is honest, but they didn’t use 
to be. Oh. what an unhappy time 
it was.

Suppose you had lived t h e r e .  
Suppose you had left your bicycle

e ,

Í  I

60Y.' WEREN'T WE LU CH VP  
HE DtDNT TOUCH OUR

MRS. B A IR D 'S
— - — I BREAD.'.'

<3)'
VA 0

>' '■ /,

'N

M R IB A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS F R E S H  LONGER

down on the Elephant Path. Blngol 
There it would be g o n e  If you 
turned around. Someone would 
have taken it away someone who 
wasn’t honest, you khow.

And the more dltfumeet anyone 
was. the more diihoneet everyone 
else became. Why. things got so 
bad that you could hardly eat your

e o s

supper. Someone would snatch it 
oii your fork before it ever reached 
your mouth.

Now everyone was to blsune. The 
lions were as bad as the tigers. ’The 
tigers were as bad as the elephants. 
The elephants were as bad as the 
monkeys, and the monkeys were as

L A T r i T - O F F

bad about being dlshoaest as ev- 
cryooo else.

Daddy Ringtail was unh^ipy to 
see I t  Be was hooeat hlmaelf, of 
ooune, and ha knew th a t erety- 
ooa aboukl be that way for the 
greatest happiness of alL But no
body would try to be booest. be
cause no one else would do It toa 
No one would do It b u t  Daddy 
RlngtalL

Yeeslr, an honest man ,was hard 
to find Why. an honest man was 
harder to find than hen’s teeth— 
and no one can find a  hen's teeth, 
because a hen hasn’t  any.

Daddy Ringtail thought about all 
this unhappy way that everybody 
was. At last, one day when the 
sun was very bright. Daddy Ring 
tall decided Just what he would 
do. •

He turned on a flashlight and 
began to look with it through the 
forest. Everyone thought It was a 
fimny thing to do— l̂ooking with 
a flashlight for something when 
the sun was bright in the sky. But 
Daddy Ringtail explained he was 
looking for an honest man—some
thing very hard to find because 
there wasn’t one.

And everyone was ashamed of 
their being dishonest, a n d  ever 
after—from that day to this—every
one in the Great Forest has been 
as honest as honest can be. No 
one takes anything an}rmore un
less it belongs to him. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1949, General Peaturea

"A bof 1«
D on’t TH A T MpoU 

Yoxu holiday from  
irknomo to W ”

SmUoo L a ffit O H -
"I had FOMEmight- 

Whon I ’m inturod--
I ’m coworod RIQ H TI”

205 W. WaU Phone 24

Christmas Mailing 
Deadlines Listed- 
Overseas Schedule

Just 15 more shopping days until 
C‘ rlstmas!

That is true if the presents are 
intended for personnei of the United 
States armed forces or government 
workers stationed outside the con
tinental limits of the United States.

This information comes from the 
Post Office Department stating that 
packages to soldiers or workers on 
foreign duty should be mailed be
tween October 15 and November 15 
to Insure delivery by the time Santa 
Claus makes his yearly visit.

Packages to closer sites should be 
mailed by November 15 and those 
going a greater distance overseas 
shoud be mailed as soon as possible 
after the October date.

A notation designating the pack
age as a "Christmas Parcel” should 
be Inscribed clearly on the exterior, 
authorities state. Boxes must be 
tied with strong rope or cord and 
addresses should be closely checked 
for accuracy.

M ag  It t» Av«vy*i aad 
vlMM y«i.'i« Uiara»

■•Tl take jmm haek, aad wImb 
1W rmUm la flx«L hdtl mm$ 

■a« get yM anOa.-

GiMroiifMrf Work ot

A V E B T
RADIO R SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
XM W. CattfaraU 8L Ph. S4S3

U S E  O U l  F I E E  D E L l f E I T  S E I f l C E ^
P H O N E  1 9 9 0 ♦ s •

6 B 0 C E I I E S  -  F E G E T A B L E S  -  M E A T S

Skap Oar Wia^ws h r Wetk-Eal Spadab!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. SmiHi, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
THE OL* BOY DtDWT LET HIM 
FINISH-THE OTHER GUV5EZ, 
'THAT JO B 'MINOS ME (3F A 
GmLLCTlNE - iP  'lOU DOZED 
OFF AN GOT VOUR HEAD 
UNDER IT... OH. BOY.'

KJCtON’ CHICKEN.'*

OLD 5AM wAS 
TELUN’ m e  ALL 
ABOUT HIS DEBTS 
AN BADHEAinn 
AM'HErONTUliE 

, TD BE INTERRUPTED' 
WITH TRIFLES/

THE SMALL MATTER

e&AD.do^t t o  auKDvi g n b  
'io o  PLATO AS A M h S C C r r ^ O K . 
trte ZF8RAS —  BUT A 
PfiOSLEM <5065 Wrm MiUj 

HAK-RAFF.-'
GOATS AR6 BARCeO.
IN R eS l06K iT lA L ^~  SUILO 
DISTRICTS!

I CAN
HiM,MA30R/J 
ooR  H o u se  
ts OUTSIDE 
OP1ÖWM— 
VMB'Re SO  
FAROÜTVUÊuse SRUNRS
AS WATCH-̂  
DOOS/

th a t  J
e \ i ^ -  I 
THiMô, 4
M A ^ ,
AS m e s

A S A  ¿  
SACK i  

D006 iW 
A t Z A i O /

fM’
OU'VE 

<S0T V0ÜR65LF 
A GOAT, SHORTY

f »

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
ÖO ON.oucwess/

T tu . MS ABOUT 
EN<3LAND AND 
TOUR Old family 

CASTLE/

Y
MV WORD. 
I'M DUE 

BACK ATTWg
crumpet

MUT.'

N ow  TfMT YOURE 
GONG ■& Be
MOSTESS AT tVlE 
HUT. I'M G O N G
ID practically 
Ca m p IMbrc !

J Be SURE
/  YOU REPAY THE 
&UOCBOARO ON TIME,

TiJci.1 I

" ' « I

1 F YOU d o jY 'jou'll 
e>E ©ARREO FROM 
THE HUT/

One DOLLAR , 
£V/eN, please/

<?M,weu-,\AJwy wORfivf ^  , I  HAVE so  MANY DAYS TD RAISE TMC DOUGH /V I'LL THINK OF
V  ^ E T W I N ö

WAV-W*
7 /  ^

iwc. T, a  »ca V.

^ YOUR PROPOSAL 
TO VISIT MAMTMORP 

INTERESTS ME, 
CUEK. CONTINUE.

SET TWE BOTTLE OF 
SLEEPING PILLS. WE HAVE 
NO TIME TD WASTE.

tr,

)

WASH TUBBS

p n i ' - ' * * ' •r r»/>o — By AL VEEMER
feERNARO WAS 
FURIOUS WHEN 
HE SAW  TH E  
D ILL FO R MV

YOU ^  
SH O U LD  ’ 

U S E  MV 
S V S T E M . 
MRS. BOTTS.

WHEN YyALOO SETS ANGRV 
I SH ED  A FEW  T E A R S  
T E A R S  AL'W AYS 
M OVE HIM/

I TRIED  
THAT, TOO^

AND t h e y  
DIDN 'T /TH EY MOVED /C..TO THE

HIURYfi^
xxj A l i m
HAVe TO 86  
SCUFFING VOUR 
6H 065 ON 
itM E T m iàl

V
— By LESLIE TURNER

WMY PONT HXISHOW CATHY TH6 
WATERFALL DOWN BY THE BOADJ

WÓTJÍ
HAVCN'T I  

ALREAPY PONE 
ENCXJOH FOR 

THAT LITTLE

LISTEN... UM TISePOF YOU 
KIPS AUM4YS ÜNPFRFOOr/ 

NOW BEAT IT/

P E S T ? M

AW, V PLEASE-. 
OICAY-. 1 iO  RATHER 
oiM urJ N o r 'ö ö p  

m ilary—

RUN ALOAAA AND 
STOP WHINiMé.OMLP/ 
I  WANT T<7 BEAlONE 
WITH »X16 MTHOt, SO 

PONT HURÍY BACK,'

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE

>txT\iuLDIHELP 
STRIKE HOMER ON 
THE HEAP WITH 
■ VtoUft. Fi5Tf

OF COUR̂  HE ISN'T A REAL ’ KNUCKLE-HEAD -THOSE KNCnS WILL GO DOWN IN TLM£...IHop£...

« » t  H I  F « i  0«  A F  N » w * / a w « « r a *

— By RAND T A Y LOR
WELL,WE’LL 1

TÖO MUCH/ X LEACW TO ^  COULDN'T igÀOii
'Tic WIM THE WAV.

TrtAT CUÖMT TD 
5TCP TDU Tilt.
ISET DOWN

' ' k y -

YOU'D HAVE FEl’T 
LOTS b et t er  
BY STAYIN’ IN 
JAIL , UNCLE 

^GEORGE

í t o p T d ó ñ t ^
MIT ME AGAIN f 
ICUIT*«' W  
ARM'5 BROKE?

7 ®

TOO BAD-'JL'5T AN 
EXPENSE forth* 
County ' fore 
YOU'RE HUNG 
FOR. HORSE 

STEAL IS5'/

YOU CAN'T d o 'l 
that. RED.' Think of th’ 

DISGRACE«  ̂
TOUR OVON

[uncle hanged
A5AH035TH1EF.' 
I'LL V̂XKE A 
DEAL with 

. l O U '

i

m e v iE  DARE — By FRAN M ATERA

•UQS BUNNY
OyUWTlRrWHSN YA OONNA
Qurr satO iM »H *  ahouno  
OAKIAOC ca n#  U K t AN

YOU'LL NCVCR BCE AAE 
UFT THC UP OF

OARlAOe

SYLVCBrm PU59ICAT 
RCBOtVEP NOT r o  
BTANP STILL V/HILC-•me WHCCL5 or
PR0GRC6#
TURNCO/

•TU FF/

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'""
CHARLES AIKEN oad ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3B55-R.

Bread
A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM UN

LAaOKAT<7BY TE5T6 
5H0W A DWNITE 
t3BTE0O®KnON 
OP THE PISNILLY-

I

-.AMP BO \ r  JU5T HAD ( WHY B l Ä a  *  WC-fiOOD ^ABTRANfieVl^WKWH» 
6BCPDAVE. I fBBJNG.- V .^  x*rvae V  i J  V  Y « ySWHAtìiTH6 , _  _ _

B<}OTS AN P H Et BUDDIES —B Y  EDGAR MAR'nM

Ì 2 Ì 1 H ^  ¿ V- - - -

■V "din

m s s  T B in  B E P O IT E I- m C C lI l l?  IF  sa . p e i n  3 H I B N I C  WaaUayt 
i f # i  a .a . S o ritw  - .  A »  w  m  K  s o n r l a  m  R  s ra o A ir  e i i i i E i !

e* -■ P * îi* ■ • î a

V.’ 1



Boy Seoul Council 
Fhiince Campaign 
Planned At Mooting

A mMtlng oi th* Buffalo ‘Trail 
CouiKll. Boy Beouti of America, waa 
held here Tliursdaj night In the 
Blue Room of Hotel Scharbauer. J. 
L. (Dusty) RholMles of Odeeea, fi
nance chairman, presided.

A standard method of campalgn- 
Ing for funds was adopted by the 
Council Seven of the 10 districts 
wUl solicit funds from February 5 
through Idarch 1, but Midland, Big 
Spring and Sweetwater will hold 
their drives In conjunction with 
Community Chest campaigns iii 
their respective districts.

Rhoades will be In charge of the 
general campaign drive for t h e  
oouDcH Assistants from the 10 dis
tricts will be appointed at a later 
date.
Attended Meeting

Present at the dinner meeting 
Thursday were Percy Brldgewat^ 
of Midland, district finance chair
man; Dr. H. Olenn Walker of Mid
land, district chairman; Dr. P. W. 
Malone of Big Spring, district fi
nance chairman; Sherman Smith 
of Big Spring, district chairman;

Crow of Pecos, district finance 
chairman; Harold Scott of Pecos, 
exseutive board member; J. L. Juhl, 
Pbcoe; Roy Carter of Kermit, dis
trict chairman; Fred Pearson of 
Kermit, district finance chairman.

Others Included: O. D. Foster of 
Colorado City, district finance 
chairman; J. K. Albert of Colorado 
City, district chairman; George 
Holland of Dallas, deputy regional 
Scout executive; Henry Norris of 
Sweetwater, field executive; S. O. 
Painter of Midland, field executive; 
E . B. M u llin s  of Snyder, field exec
utive, and P. V. Thorson of Mid
land, Scout executive, and Rhoades.
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One o i the qtuckest ways on 
e tftb 'to  start a promising 
aucer is enlistment NOW  
in the U. S  Army or U. S. 
Air Force.
Leadership training, technl- 
cal schooling, travel, educa- 
dqo and adventure . . . these 
all dear the way for the 
soldier and the airman.
T h e op p ortu n ity  is here. 
Your progress in a proud 
profesnon depends only on 
jour ability to carry the ball.
Get started today!

C M  or visit jour
momvst fveru itiug office.

U. S. Army Reemitlng Sab- 
Statioa, Srd Floor. Coartboose, 

n U , Mhllaad. Tsxas.

Bus Schedules For 
Midland Listed

Bua schedules serving Midland, 
effective Saturday, are as follows:

Greyhound Bus schedules. East 
and Westbound, will be:

Eastbound—lk:61 am., 3:37 am.. 
4:43 am., 7:39 am.. 10:43 am.. 2:32 
pm., 6:21 pm. and t:19 pm.

Westbound—13:53 am., 4:27 a.m., 
9:49 am., 12:44 pm.. 4:50 pm., 5:13 
pm., 9:12 pm. and 10:17 pm.

Baygcnt Coaches list the follow
ing schedules:

To San Angelo with connections 
to Austin, San Antonio and Hous
ton—7:40- am., 11:35 am. a n d  
6:35 pm.

To Marfa and Kermit—12:40 p.m. 
and 5:30 pm.

To Hobbs, N, M.—12:45 p.m. To 
—8:10 am. and 3:45 pm.

Hie Mldland-Odessa Bus Line has 
buses scheduled to leave Midland 
for Odessa at 8:05 am.. 13:10 p.m.. 
3:10 pm., 5:10 pm. and 7 p.m 
Leaving Odessa for Midland buses 
are scheduled at 6 am., 11:06 a.m., 
1:30 pm., 4:10 pm. and 6 pm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH -<JPh- CatUe 

460; calves 250; steady; common 
and medium slaughter yearlings 
and heifers 16.00-30.00; beef cows
14.00- 15A0; medium and good  
slaughter calves 15.00-20.00; a few 
choice calves to 22.00: cull and com
mon calves 12.00-15.00 ; 8to:kers 
scarce.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs and sows 
unchanged; pigs scarce; good and 
choice 206-270 pound buteners iO.OO- 
50; good and choice 160-190 pounds
1.00- 19.75; sows 16.00-18.50.

Sheep 1,300; no fat lambs of
fered; slaughter and feeder yea.’-l- 
Ings sold 60 cents higher and 
slaughter ewes steady; goodj  
slaughter yearlings 19.00; cull to 
medium slaughter ewes 8.00-9.00; 
feeder yearlings 18.00; feeder lambs 
scarce.

'Church In Atomic 
Age' Film Wilt Be 
Shown Sunday Night

The film, “The Church In the 
Atomic Age” will be shown a t 7 
p.m. Sunday In the First Ohristtan 
Church. A discussion period, with 
Tom B. Campbell, as moderator, 
will be held afier the film and all 
Interested persons have been Invited 
by the church to attend both the 
showing of the film and the dis
cussion period.

The film was produced by RKO 
Pathe In cooperation with the of
ficers of the Motion Picture Asso
ciation of America, the United 
States Army and the Atomic En
ergy Commission. It is being dis
tributed to interested groups by the 
Film Forum Foundation. '

The Rev. Clyde Lin^sley, pastor, 
has announced that some of the 
questions raised In the discussion 
period will be; “Will the continued 
use of the atomic bomb and sim
ilar weapons mean the destruction 
of civilization?’’ “Is It morally 
Eight to use the atomic bomb In 
modem warfare?” and “Is the use 
of the bomb criminal because it 
means the murder of defenseless 
people?”

“President Truman's recent an
nouncement, ‘We have evidence 
that within recent weeks an atomic 
explosion occurred In the USSR’, 
Is one In which every citlsen of 
the world shares some Interest,” 
Llndsley said. "We all ask, 'What 
shall be done with atomic power?’ 
and this film is an effort to ac
quaint the American church with 
its iask relative to that power.”

64 Midland Boys 
Become Cub Scouts

aiKty-four boys becams Cub Scouts 
at a Pack f  meeting Thtnxday night 
In the West Elementary SchooL

Ace Theater Sets 
Saturday Opening

The grand opening of the Ace 
Theater, Midland’s first exclusive 
negro and Latin American movie 
house, will be held Saturday, of
ficials of West Texas Theaters, Inc., 
owners, said Friday.

A free matinee for children will 
be held Saturday afternoon. Two 
evening shows, beginning at 7 p.m., 
a rt scheduled.

The fireproof building, which is 
air-conditioned, is located at 104 
South Lee Street.

The feature picture at the Satur
day afternoon and night shows will 
be “Lying Lips,” with an all-negro 
east "Stranglers of the Swamps” 
will be the Saturday midnight 
thriller.

Helberi and Helbert
Contractors

Coiicret«, Paving Breaking
ond Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 y e a rs  to  bo sin cas 
In  M id lan d .

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

M idnight Supper Is 
Serred 177 Louisiana  
HD Club W omen Here

A midnight supper was served 
Thursday to 177 women, members 
of Home Demonstration Clubs In 
Louisiana, who reached Midland 
behind schedule from Shreveiwrt, 
La., on a trip that will take them 
to Colorado Springs for a National 
Home Demonstration Association 
convention.

The women are traveling In seven 
charter buses, and had made reser
vations for supper in the" Hotel 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop. The meal 
was served late after their delayed 
arrival.

Navy Student Pilats 
Die In A ir Callisian

CC«PUS CHRISTI — Two 
Navy fighter plsms coUldad In the 
air, crashed and burned about four 
miles south of Beevllle Thursday. 
Their student pilots were killed.

The Navy withheld names of the 
victims pending notification of 
next of kin.

The fliers had been making prac
tice landings at Chase Field at 
Beevllle a few minutes before the 
collision. They were students In the 
Navy’s advanced carrier flight 
training at Cabaniss Field here.

ADTO
AND

TBDCK
rnANcnc

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE WILSON  

ot

c o / *  W i
112 W. WoU Pk. 33WS or 3306

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas* Leading Prlntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 South Loraina

Leggett Bldg. 
Phene 8511

Ground Floor, 
114 8. Loraine

R an n  Woods conducted the Induc- 
Uon ceremony and presented the 
boys with their men^ership cards 
and Bob Cat pins.

New members are Thomas Ar
thur Adams, Nelson Nlpp, Eddie 
Clarke, Charles Danley, Don Ash
ley Hlllln, John Meyer, John Robert 
Porter, Mike FltxOerald, Larry 
Howell, Robert Harms Bliss, Clay- 
son V. VanAlysttne, Tommy Camp
bell. James Albert Vineyard, Bill 
Statton, Joe Oraham, Arthur 
Adams, Douglas Hatfield, Thomas 
Troy Thompson, Robert O. Porter. 
Raymond Ervin, Jerry Carson, Lan7  
NUhols, Larry Clinton Ledebur, 
Oary Don Patterson, Jimmy With
row, Cary Lance Smith, Nathan 
David Webb, Jr., Don Warren and 
Presley Belcher.

Jerry Hyde, Jerry Keeler, Cowden 
Oliver, Tommy Hoover, Wallace 
Thomas Ravan, Douglas Hampton, 
Jerry Johnson, Jack Hughes, Neal 
Mabee, Jessie Rogers. Bill Orothers, 
William Larkin, Mike Dunagac, Ted
dy Fitting, Carl Peters, Bradley 
Woods, Don Clinton, Pass, Harold 
E. Bahr, Oarry Stanley Ch-eath, 
Donald Walt Thompson, Rogert 
Egan, Jimmy Walton. Roger M. 
Northup, Charles Butler, Larry 
Stanley, Ebb White, Dick Cason, 
Dee Harston, Billy Don Collins, 
Jerry Miller, Marlin Lee Sanders, 
Jimmy Sanders. Don Irwin, Bruce 
McKague and Charles Ratliff. 
Badges Awarded

Woods also awarded Wolf Badges 
to James Oarry Littlejohn, Terry 
Wright, Dash Goff, Andy Davis, 
Larry Patterson, Johnny Walker 
and Donald Hambrick.

Bear Badges went to Kenny New
ton, Don Hood, Donald Hambrick, 
Arthur Mayhew, Sammy Pylatt, 
and David Duffleld and Lion Bad
ges to Jack Newton, James Barron, 
Arthur Mayhew and Jack Crockett.

Arthur Mayhew received two gold 
arrows, one for Bear and one for 
Lions. Others receiving gold arrows 
were Don Hood, Andy Davls^ Don
ald Hambrick, James Barron, OUee 
Burnham and Charles Rudd.

Noland Dunnan, and James Bar
ron were awarded three silver ar
rows, Hamilton McRae, Hazen 
Woods, Jr., and Mike Watllngton re
ceived two silver arrows and Jeljn 
Hunter. Don Hood. Bill Lees. Dan
ny Page, John Wynn. John Porter. 
Kurt Stuart, Giles Burnham and 
Joe Koegler each received a silver 
arrow. '

Before the Induction ceremony, the 
boys played safety games under 
the direction of A. N. Griffith.

The meeting was opened by Dr. 
Doyle Patton, who announced that 
training classes for Den Mothers 
will be Monday night at the West 
Elementary School. Those who pre
viously have not been Den Mothers 
will meet at 7 p.m. and other Den 
Mothers will come at 8 pm.

Inspection Plans 
Completed A t Scout 
Official's Meeting

A roundtable meeting of B  Cen
tro District Bor Scout leaden was 
held at the council headquarten In 
Midland Thursday »<ght Plans dis-
cvissed were for the annual uniform 
inspisctlons beginning Friday night 
L. K Patterson, district commis
sioner, presided at the assembly.

The lnq)ections, being bald In 
conjunction with the Roll Call Cru
sade of the council, begins Friday 
night with Boy Scout Troop 154, 
sponsored by the Rotary Club. Ray 
Upham is scoutmaster.

Inspections will be under the gen
eral supervision of Patterson with 
the assistance of five neighborhood 
commissioners. They arc Bob Pine, 
J. Z. Klmberlln, J. F. PannUl, Dr. 
C. Lk Brady and Karl Nichols. The 
Inspections are to be completed 
October 20.

Twelve Scout officials were pres
ent at the Thursday meeting. They 
Included the neighborhood com
missioners, several scoutmasters, 
Patterson and S. O. Painter, field 
executive for the El Centro Dis
trict.

SIX ARE FINED
Four women and two men were 

fined $25 each In City Court Fri
day on charges of vagrancy. All 
were arrested here Thursday after
noon by Midland police.

RATES AND INFORMATION
RA1E8:

3c a word •  day.
7 >20 a word thr«« days.

M IN m tm  CH A BU U :
1 day 3So 
3 days 00c

CASH m uat accom pany aU o rd « n  for 
claaam ed ada w ltn a sp ed iled  n u m 
ber of days for eacb to  be inaerted. 

ERRORS appearing In claaaUlad ada 
wUl be corractad w ltb o u t ebarga by 
notice given Im m ediately a fte r tb a  
firs t Inaertlon.

C L A S S m sO S  wlQ be accepted untU 
10:30 a m. on week daya and  6 p. m. 
Saturday  for Sunday laaues.

m  B E F U B m -T P B faiAM, MIDLAND. TKKA8. 8SPT. fH

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆

W  tb a  Oommiaetooan* 
xéth day OÍ B aptam hg,

L O D G E  N O T IC E S
M idland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM, M onday Sept. 2S. 
achool 7:30 p. m .; Friday, 
Sept. 30. work in  KA and  MM 
d,^reea, 7:00 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, W. M., L. C. Stepbenaon, 
Secy_________________________

LEGAL NOTICES 1-A

RUMMAGE SALE SLATED
The Perennial Garden Club will 

have its semi-annual rummage sale 
Saturday In the old Heidelberg Inn. 
The sale will begin at 8 ajn. with 
Mrs. Earl F. Bird In charge. Pro
ceeds will go to the Woman’s Club 
B u ild in g  Fund.

MOST SUCCESSFUL 
Ants, If Judged by the number of 

Individuals, the number of species, 
and their geographic range, a r e  
said to be the most successful crea
tures, past or present, to Inhabit 
the earth.

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent mechanics for 
Concrete-Brick-Wood-TUe 

Censtrnetlen.
Ml work fnlly tnenred.

, CALL
BERT GOODMAN,

4598
Coostrnetlwn Engineer

D r .  S .  P .  C R A I N
Announces the Opening of his Office

Proctict Limitod to
O R T H O D O N T I C S

(S t h a x o h t e n i n o  t e e t h )

415 West Texas St.
(in office with Dr. Zee) 
Midland, Texos.

Phone 2659

WILUG ENGINEEBING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

NACHDIE WOIK 
WELDOTG
F A T T O »  H A K n G
C Asrpo
Wt* U« A Tri «l . . .  Amé 

.Vom WM a ,  A  SW bfM

. T IL IP H O N I9 1 S 1  '
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

★
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wellpopers
★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

$ 1.2 5  Lb .
GENUINE FIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneleei)

Ready every day at 11 a. m.

C e c i l  K i n g s  
F i n e  F o o d

418 W. T e x a s Phene 8989

 ̂ I OPEH DLL DflV
I S flT U R O R y  

C H f i m B E R S  me
Celerado and Freni 

Phene 167

NOTICE ’TO BIDDERS
Sealed propoaala, addreaaed to  tb a  

Mayor of M idland. Texaa, lo r th e  con 
atrucU on of W ater Works Extenalona 
In Loma Linda A ddition, n o rth  of tb a  
City L lm lU  of th e  City of M idland, 
Texaa. will be received a t  th e  Office of 
th e  City Secretary, City Hall, M idland, 
Texaa, u n til 6:00 P. M., Tuaaday, Oc
tober 11, 1940, a t w hich tim e they  wUl 
be publicly opened and  read aloud.

The principal Itema of wbrk a r t :  
F urn lah  and Inatall 337 lineal feat of 
eight Inch caat Iron pipe.
F urn lah  and  Inatall 740 lineal feet of 
atx Inch caat Iron pipe.
F urn lah  and inatall 1060 lineal feet of 
four Inch caat Iron pipe.
Furnlah  and  Inatall 1 8’’ doubla gata 
valve w ith  box.
F urn lah  and In sta ll 1 6“ doubla gata 
valve w ith  box.
F u rn ish  and  inatall 3 4“ doubla gata 
valves w ith boxes.
F urn lah  and  Inatall 1023 pounds cast 
Iron fittings.

F^inda are on deposit w fth th e  City 
of M idland and  paym ents will be m ade 
In cash one# each m o n th  upon 
aaonthly estim ates by th e  Engineer 
fo r th e  W ater St Sewar D epartm an t of 
th e  City of M idland.

A certified  check or B idder's Bond 
executed by a reliable su rety  com pany, 
au thorlaad  to  do bualneaa in  th e  S ta te  
o f Texas. In am o u n t of five par cen t 
(3%) of th e  am o u n t of th e  to ta l bid, 
m ust accom pany th e  prop>oaal, as a 
guaran ty  th a t  th e  bidder will en ter 
In to  co n trac t and  execute th e  required  
perform ance bond and g uaran ty  on  the  
form s provided, w ith in  te n  (10) daye 
afte r notice of aw ard of th e  co n trac t 
to  him .

Com plete copies of th e  Plana and 
S pedficatlona m ay be axam lnad a t  th e  
Office of th e  Engineer for th e  W ater 
Sc Sewer D epartm en t an d  may be ob
ta ined  upon deposit of th ree  doUara 
(13.00) w hich will be refunded  upon 
re tu rn  of th e  docum ents In g o o d  
condition  w ith in  te n  (10) daya a lta r  
bids are received.

T he rig h t la reserved by th e  City 
Council of M idland an d /o r  Allied 
Com mercial Services to  re jec t any or 
all bids and  to  accept th e  bid deemed 
to  rep resen t th e  beat In terests  of th e  
City of M ldUnd.

All bids m ust be subm itted  on th e  
form s provided and m ust be tlUad o u t 
In Ink. In words and figures, w ithou t 
any additions, a ltera tions, o r in te r 
im  da tlona.

THE e m r  OF MIDLAND 
By H. A. TROMABON 

City M anager
(Sept. 30: Oct. 7)

be publicly  opened an d  r  
T he prm clpal Itam a of i 

F u rn ish  an d  In sta ll 1100

M IDW EST 
InYMtmant Company

FINANCINO • • - 
Auto, Trnek. Aoy bm6«L

LOANS • - -
F m ito r« . Mschlnery, Aato, 
Track, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AatoaMbUc, Fire,

Hom« Owned *  Operated by 
G. R  J»nies

tU  B. TexM Fheoe 919

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N L  4 0 0  -  MIDLAN: .  '

Rocky ForeJ Moving Vans

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Baalad Propoaala, addressed to  th e  

Mayor of M idland. Texas, for th e  con
stru c tio n  of sa n ita ry sewer extenalona 
In Loma L inda A ddition, n o rth  of th e  
d ty  lim its  of th e  City of M idland, 
Texaa. will be received a t  th e  Office of 
tb s  C ity  Secretary. C ity Hall, M idland. 
Texaa, u n til S.-OO P. M., Tuesday, Oc
tober 11. 104S, a t  w hich tim e they  will 
be publicly  opened an d  read aloud.

■ work are; 
Uneal fee t of

six m eh  n tr lf le d  clap pipe.
F u rn lah  and  Install T31 Unaal fee t of 
I  Inch v itrified  clap pli>e.
In s ta ll EM Unaal fa s t of six m ob RAM 
“C entury“ pipe ( len t by th e  d ty ) .  
F u rn lah  ina tarla ls  an d  bu ild  six m an 
holes.
F u rn ish  m ateria l an d  bu ild  M eoBcrata 
piers (36 oublo yards).

F unds a r t  on  dapoatt With th e  City 
of M idland an d  paym anta wUl be m ads 
m  caab ones each  m o n th  upon 
m on th ly  astlm ataa by tb a  Rnglnoar for 
th e  (Tlty W ater and  Oewar D epartm en t 
o t th e  C ity of M idland.

A oerttfled ebeek o r B idder’s Bond 
axaeutad by a  rM lable B ursty  com pany, 
au thorlaad  to  do busm aaa m th a  B tata 
of Texas, m am o u n t of five par cen t 
(5%) of th a  am o u n t of th e  to ta l bid. 
m u st aooom pany th a  proposal, as a  
gxiaranty th a t  th a  B idder w in en ter 
m to  eon t r eat  an d  axsau ta th e  required  
perform ance bond and  g u aran ty  on  th e  
form s proTldad. w ltb m  te n  (10) days 
a fte r  no tice o t aw ard  of tb a  co n trac t 
to  him .

Conm lata ooplas of tb a  F lans and  
Spaclfieatlona m ay ba axam lnad a t  th a  
Office of th e  Engm aer fo r th a  W ater 
and  Oewar D epartm ant. and  m ay ba 
ob tam ad upon depoalt of tb raa  dol 
lara (83.06) w hich wUI be refunded  
upon re tu rn  of th e  docum ents In good 
cond ition  w ltb m  (lOJ days a f te r  bids 
are received.

T he r ig h t la r aaarvad by th a  City 
O eunell of M idland an d /o r  AlUad Oom- 
m arclal OarTloaa to  ra la e t any  o r all 
bids an d  to  aecapt tb a  Md daam ad beat 
to  rapraaan t  th a  m teraats o f ttw  C ity 
of RUdland.

AU btds muet ba submlttad am tbs 
> forme provided and must be nUed out 

iDk ink. m words and figures, wltbout 
any additions, altarattona. or mtar-

THS CZTT OP MIDLAKD 
• y  X. A. TBOiEAOOll 

C ity  M anager
(6ept. 30: Oct. T)_____________________

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  > 1 -A
-------- k&tUli OFBJgHBi--------
m  o r  A T I OP TxXAgk
(XnmTT OP MX23LAMD:

TO THR ■B8TDMIT PROPCSTT 
TAXPATDfO VOTERS OP MIXXJUfD 
OOOIITT, TEXAS: ^

TAKE H O nC B  th a t  a n  M ictton WIU 
ba bald  on tb a  Mb day of Hoveaabar, 
IM i. m M idland O ounty. T n u a , on  
tb a  propositio n  and  a t  tb a  plaaas 
partieu larty  sa t fo rtb  In  tM  ala 
order paased 
C ourt on  tb a  
1646. w hicb la as foUowa:

“AM ORDER
CALLIVO AM E L B C noai OM 
THE Q 0E8T10M OP TB S LEVY 
OP AM AOOmOM AL ROAD 
TAX.

W H EREtn. on  tb a  M tb  day oC Ssp- 
tem bar, 1646, a t  a  R egular Saaaloa ot
th is  C ourt, th e re  waa pr aaaa t ad to  
th is  C ourt a  p e titio n  signad by R. M. 
B am m  an d  l u  o tb e r  paraqna praytng 
th a t  an  election ba ordarqil on  tb a  
proposition  barem afte r sa t o u t; an d  

WHIbBAB, tb le  C ourt has  mvaatl-  
gated  an d  now fm da th a t  sa id  p e ti
tio n  was signed by aaore th a n  two 
hundred , to -w it: 114. qualified  votara 
an d  property  taxpayers o t »eiMmitA 
County:

BE IT  ORDERED, ADJUDOBD AMD 
DECREED BT THE COMMISSIOMERS’ 
COURT OP MIDLAMD OOUMTT, 
TEXAB:

1. T h a t an  alaetlon ba bald m aald 
C ounty on th a  Sth day of Noram bar, 
1046, a t  wblob tb a  foU oiñag proposl- 
tkm  aball ba su b m lttad :

‘SbaU tb a  Commlaatonars* C ourt of 
M idland County. Texaa. be au tbortaed  
to  levy upon th e  property w ltbm  aald 
C ounty an  add itiona l Road Tax n o t to  
exceed P lfteen  (13c) C ents on  th a  One 
H undred ($l(»b0) Dollars w orth  of 
taxable property u n d er tb e  provlalona 
of th e  am endm ent adopted m 1880 to  
Article 8. Section 0 of th e  C onstitu tion  
and  so au thorlaad  by Article 6700 of 
th e  Revised Civil S U tu tes  of 1023, such 
tax to  be levied and  coUacted for th a  
fu rth e r  m am tananea of public roads 
w tthm  said (bounty.*

2. The aald election shaU be held 
a t th e  several polling placee in  M id- 
land County, Texas, and tb a  foUowlng 
nam ed persons are hereby appoin ted  as 
officers of aald election a t th e  several 
yoUng p rec ln eu , as foUows;

In  Voting P reem ot No. 1 a t  th a  
C ourthouse m  M idland. Texas, w ith 
tb e  followmg offlcera;

Mrs. Ben Oolladay, Frasldlng Judge, 
Mrs. Beulah Moran. Judga.
Mra. H. O. M orrison. Clerk,
Mrs. Velma F lannery, Clerk.
In  V oting F reclnct No. 2 a t  tb a  

Oreeawood School. M idland County. 
Texaa. w ith th e  following of fleers: 

Oswald Raggett, Preaiding Judga, 
Alvey B ryant. Judga.
W. M. B ram lett, Clerk,
B. T. G raham , Clark.
In  Voting Praclnot No. 3 a t th e  

Oreaaewood Chapel, M idland County. 
Texas, w ith tb e  following officers:

Bob Preston, Jr., Presiding Judge, 
Mrs. Louise Mldklff, Judge,
F rank  Mldklff, Clerk,
BUI Mldklff. Clerk.
In  Votlim F recm ct No. 4 a t  th e  

V. F. W. HaU. Term inal, Texaa. w ith  
the  followmg officers:

Mrs. Leo M anning, Praaldlng Judge, 
Mra. D. T. Skelton, Judge,
W. J . Huckaby, Clerk.
Mrs. W. J. Huckaby, Clerk.
In  Voting P recinct No. 3 a t th e  City- 

C ounty  A uditorium , M idland. Texaa, 
w ith  tb e  foUowlng officers:

C. J . Kelly, Presiding Judge,
Lon Roberts, Judge,
Mrs. Ed R ichardson, CHerk.
Mrs. I. J . Hoarard. Clark.
In  V oting Precinct No. 4 a t  West 

B em en tary  School, M idland, Texas, 
w ith  tb e  following officers:

J. L. K endrick. Prealdlng Judge,
Owen Ck>chran, Judge.
Mrs. R u th  Cochran, Clerk,
Mra. Dick Cowdsn. Clerk.
In  V oting P recinct No. 7 a t  Jun io r 

High School. M idland, Texas, w ith  tb e  
following officers:

Oeorg# V annam an, Prealdlng Judga, 
F rank  True, Judge,
Cordelia Taylor. Clerk.
Mrs. Lee Flood, Clerk.
3. The said election ahall be held 

under th e  provlslona of C hapter 4. 
T itle  116, Revised (TlvU S ta tu  tee of 
Texas. 1025, and  only la n U y  qualified 
electors who ow a taxabla property  In 
th a  C ounty  an d  who b a rs  du ly  rand - 
ered th a  sam a for tax a tio n  ahaU be 
qualified  to  vote and  aU su ch  electors 
shaU vote In th e  e lec ttoa  p reem et of 
th e ir  residence.

4. T he tickets for aald election shall 
have w ritten  or p rin ted  tha raon  tba  
foUowmg:

•FOR THE TAX’
•AGAINST THE TAX’ 

C oncerning said proi>oaltlon, e a c h  
voter shall m ark  o u t w ith  black Ink 
or black pencil one of tb e  above ex
pressions, th u s  leaving th e  o tber as 
Ind icating  h is vote on th e  proposition.

3. A su b stan tia l copy of th is  order 
signed by th e  C ounty  Judge an d  a t 
tested  by tb e  C ounty  Clerk ahaU aerve 
a t proper notice of said  election. No
tice ahall be given In accordance w ith 
th e  proTlalons of Article 6701, Barlsed 
ClvU S ta tu te s  of Texaa. 1033. The 
C ounty Judge ahall causa said notloa 
to  be published In tb e  ‘M idland R eport
er-Telegram ,’ M idland, Texas, being a 
newspaper of general c ircu la tion  p u b 
lished w ith in  M idland Cou&ty, Texas, 
tb e  date  of th e  pub llcatloa  'to  be not 
lees th e n  tw en ty  (30) days prior to  
th e  date  se t for said election. Sauaept as 
otherw ise provided m  said  Article 6701, 
as am ended, th e  m an n er of holding 
said election shall be governed by th e
laws governing general electlona. 

D AND th ePASSED AND AP7>BOVED th is  
26th day o i Septem ber, 1040.

CLIFFORD C. K EITH ' 
O m n ty  Judge, M idland Oounty, Texas. 
ATTEST:
LCCILLB JOHNSON
C ounty Clark and Bx-O ffldo Clark,
Commlaalonera' Court, M idland Oounty,
'Texas.
(Sept. 30)
PUBUC NOTICE 4
P O \ / C D t r n  B uttons. Bueklaa 
^ V y V L K C U  Belts. B im onboU a 

R u st B aalatant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

H E W -W . D. TBACTORS
la y  Your A ll Crop H a rv tt ltr i Now. 

m oar Tiacfon, tpaeioi for siaall m

PEB H U U f E Q O IP IIE IT  CO.
ALUS^H ALM OS D IA U t  

322’Sm Hi Moia $r.
USIO ttNDHIS FARM TRAiLM S

KVICBD

n o t  f IN E

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Stlcdc

M aIU , EUDdAOS, fiOAtl of AO fiATOTO 
EAST HIGHWAT 80 

Next to Bnezemiy Courts. 
OPEN 11 A. U. TILL

a t t e n d  Evacyman*a Blbla Olaaa (A 
non rtanntnlnatlnnal S unday SebocH) 
Cryatal BaUfoom. ie b a rb a u a r  Bntat 
D elbert OownlBit taacber
DALLAS News ason t, M o n ^  'Oalnââ! 
Phona 1663-J.
M .w>na1 «

YES— WE DO
Ronoaumiaa  
eofa-ad b u tto n s  
34 b o m  ta ra

n$

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

a  Main Fbnao“ CTSsanEnsHFcrr

T H E  DOG HOVSE 
S P E C I A L

lasKraiwr. FoNl. SeMRs
I oIHm  . . .  5 2 A S

FooH* Qmmé
. . $ 1 .0 0

ARGm

• » M f $1.00

D O N T mtaa EL PARO sbow tng Friday 
R4amhm 26tta an d  Oa- 

T a ia n  O rivo-ln T baatar.

DEER LEASE
SXSOO aaro m a h . vaty oauvmimttr 
loeatad nsar ’Van Born. Taxaa. Abua- 
^aoa^o^ bleclttal^^d
to party 'w^piuitlaa. Baaatm, ^Lvambar 
6-lL C aU  or writs Harry W. Carpao- 
tar. Alpina. Taxaa. Pbooa 366-434.
U60 acras h u n tin g  la iM  m  aoutbw aat 
p a r t  Praaldlo O ounty. n a n ty  of U aok- 
taJL J w an t 400 aolld aaoutb  abaap 
W rita RuaaaQ OItvar, C andelaria. Texaa

ANtt f 6 i M )  ---------------------- f
î35i7~ôn~SôifââS5riEwSr'ÔDriâmô^
an d  w hite m ala foabouad . ta to o  0 -7 «  
n e b t  sar, Hobbs. Maw Marino addram  
an eoUar. Notify S. P. O lii Box 46L 
MMlend. Taxaa. for liberal reward
MUICAMO 
Oka to  tU

H um ana

la a t If
FOUND:

Soelaty w o a  • a  
naaaa for a  aum baa ot 
ea ts Tba anim al abariar 
WaP

Cocker'Toung Cocker poppy, 
w ttb  w hite cheat and  4 w hite
Phone I811-J.
LOOT: 10 m on ths old I rish  S ette r dog. 
gone a weak. WUl give Ubeial reward.
16M W, Kansas. 3070-J.________________
M tlN D : 3 keys on key ring, owner 
m ay b a re  keys If they will pay for ad. 
Phone 3000.
icH O oE SriN 8T E B 5¥i5S  7 ^

Assistant 
District Geologist

with Wert TesM OEperit noe for 
UMlanrt office M snfioeKfkfl Inde- 
pooddDt oU conmeny. Ewrily rt 
position for oepehii. esgPWrtfw 
geolegljt. Persoonl tertrflew  to feR
airanged basad oo recet* e t 
ten review ot pert tndninEi es- 
perienee. afRflebUMy dEiR R n 4 
salary deilred. Reptt« «CD Er 
handled ln 
Box 666, Core of 
gram.

WANTED: In d u s tr ia l a b  
pariaeead eo o d u lt w orin  
par weak. OaU S3U l a  AW 
a t  U61 Roas Rt.. AbUsRp.

I W d I
Haas a r

i ? I 5 ¥ a $ " 5 ô i ë r f ô r 5 B e i
ply tm person. M r^-ranni 
S ura O laaiiaii. 3306 W. TV
u k l F  w à M S U
M A LE O B  F E M A L E 9 -A
A n au o n a l Ufa Inauraoee Sofnpany 0 ^  
jktras rep raeen ta tkm  In  M idland Ex- 
parlenoad Ufa u n d erw rite r p r a S a t r ^  
b u t suoceaafttl aaltlwE a n a r tw e a  w a  
qualify. C on tac t Mr. A utea . H otel 
S charbauer 3 to  6 p. m . Moiwlsy a r  
Tueeday. October 3rd or 4 th .
FOUNTAIN help  w anted, 
tro leum  Pharm acy.

AprtT ^ 6 ^

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

K m dargarten  and firs t grads 
Opening date  Sept 12.

Vivian Armantraut
Phone 1661-J 1406 W C antucky

CLASSES FORMING
For Second Fall DivUlon 

Opening Monday, October 3. 
Write or coll for free bulletin.

Hine Business Callege
704 W. Ohio Pbooa 646

FIRST grade and  pre-school train ing . 
Prngresilve T iny T ot Art School. 708
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

You, too, con coah in oo the 
profiU by odverUelng your mer
chandise in our cloMlfied eee- 
tlon. Our service Is at cloee os 
your telephone. Coll 9000 for 
Classified.

BABY dlTTEKS H
WILL tuky with ohUdrao m  ynur 
Mra Scott Phone 3460
WILL keep your chU draa la  your homo 
bv tb e  hour SCia M edart Pbooa 33U -J.
SITUA'nONS WANfCDi 
FFMALE U
NLRtUNU prefer O B casi 
your daw  w ith ms. so I oaa 
to take çare of you Call 133-J

I t ia a paRMRb
PRACTICAL nuralng. axp ar lan oad, U -  
encum bered CaU Mia. BlangTiter 
phnne 107-«
(IFFICB work, any k ind ; kooks, p tr -  
raU. social security  reparta. parni»« 
p e n t . . Phona 3383-«.
SKCT-Steno desires p arm anen t poal- 
Uon Im m ediately. Experteneed. capable 
Mlae Anthony, phone 1706-J.___________
WILL do a lte ra tions m m y hem s en d  
behv alt Effle grvln. 3 tn \j M. Om tIxo.
srru A ’n o N s  « a n t k d  m a l e  ï iSHELL

OIL COMPANY
Has pasitian available 
far waman 20-30, with 
twa ar mare years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 Camplete
Petraleum Building . Water System

For Rome and  Farm  
No down paym ent—36 inon tbs t e  pay. 

Pacific W ater System

Permian Equipment 
Campany

MAN, 38. experienced aalag. tangftiU  
and m tanglble. Ferm anaBt aoD^oy- 
m en t desired m  M idland area. Tala- 
pbone 2803-W, address 3301 « .  K an - 
tucky. M idland. K  P llnn.

ILL ' keep books oo p a r t Urn» baala. 
sm all cencern , a t  my home. Reply, Box 
808. Reporter-Telegram .
WANT: Paper hanging an d  palattXR^ 
T erto n tn e  CaU 3608 or 1787-J.
iHIS( KI.LANEUtS BEBVIC'E "HkÌ

TEACHER WANTED
HALF DAT

M ust h a re  K indergarten-P rim ary  m ajor 
w ith  dagrae; m usic ab ility  and azperl- 
enca. Write.

BOX 866
REPORTER-TELBOHAM

BBAUTT operator 
Main P hona . 3460.

wanted. 303 N

WANTED^ E xperle iw ^  typiat: 5 day 
week. Apply 510 W Uklnaon-Foater Bldg
FEMALE help w anted, apply in  per- 
aon. M idland Steam  Laundry._________
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

DISTRICT
GEOLOGIST

a t  Mid land  for aubatan tla l Inde
penden t oU com pany in  bualneaa 
for o rer tw ente-flve yeara. Excellent 
oppo rtun ity  for experienced P er
m ian  'Basin geologist under 40 
years of age. Please tran sm it r e .  
ylaw of education , tra in in g  and 
exparianoa. Salary open. All re
plias held In  atrloteet confidence. 
W rite

BOX 869
Reparter - Telegram

333 South
Phone

Mins

Hines Gracery And 
Market

F o r a  com plete line of stap to  grooer- 
let. school auppUea. and  tr«d> aaeats | 
a t  a prtoa you aan  afford.

Phane 335
Com er. Ohio and  Ft. W orth Rt r eete

Hughes Welding Shop!
Acetylene and  Bteotris W aldtag.
We do ebop o r P ortable wsMlaR. 

cnotbee Une poles bui)t>, tra tta ts  bulN  
to your sa tlsfae tloa . * Law a sartz 
buUt an d  guaranteed.
Phone 3070 Raal B w a y

We  nays opening on our floor tor high 
type experteneed fu rn itu re  salesm an. 
P arinanen t position and  above aver- 
aga aam lng for r ig h t m an. Only ex- 
petienoed and  capable fu rn itu re  m en 
need apply. S tan fo rd  F u m ltu ra  Co.. 

0^<123 M. llorado.
oil field equ ipm ent firm  

needs m ala atenogimphar, d a rk  an d  
w erabousem an. k led ian lcally  apU tuda 
daelrabla. M ust ba good typ is t and  re
lia b le  Write Box 863, R ei>orter-Tde. 
gram, giving experience and referenoe
HELP w anted a t  tb e  Dairy 6<ald Store, 
300 M. "A.“

Papering - Painting 
And Textoning v
Estimate glodlp glven^

Call 3621
W. M. Parkis

Gearge's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied (nutomerg Is our motto. 
Complets ttodc- of staple grocery’Sj, 

and meats.
OPEN 8UNDAT8

East Hi way 80
M in o  your ironf&f to  lOOO K  Wew 

C urta in s  flalabad . P h o n a

tL A k s irn o  biRPLAv

Jersey
aao6-w
w a n t e d  Iron ing  to  do, UOl RowahJ 
Big Spring. Phone 1370-J.

CLASginSD DISPLAY

A C E  T H E A T R E
FOB COLOBED

LATIN-AMERICANS WELCOMEI 
104 So. Loo St.— Mfdlond

Gramj Opening 
Saturday, Oct. 1

F B E E  N A T I ld E  FOB C H ILD B E I
2:00 P.M. SATURDAY

$50.00 Biqf^o GiTM Away Fr$$ A t lh fliM
Mutin«« ond Might Program

"LYING LIPS"
WMi An A LLC O LO tiD  Coit

Flut: SnlRCtRd ShRit  SEbit Etf
Admifiion: 35d To All

NIDM ITE PB EV Ü E SATURDAY
NIGHT

AdmitBlont C M U i m  9 ^ ,  Adidte 35#

t ie in r a  - r  Ih w g i A  Gasi Ib w
f c  0 % »  0 > —  « ¡W  •R iwv 'R aH » 7 4 6

n a m o o iK V M  A W  c o r a n
a *  '

• A



| » ^ f ! | g % i y O i iTE R - T E l J ^  MIDLAWD. TBCAfl, gE PT . M , IB U

WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDjNG VALUES TO CHO O SE FROM H ^Ei^
BEDBOOMg________  U
BjO>BOOj£  worklnc co u j^  or oiao 
only Pbnna IIW  114 w w t M rton

C t4 A 8 S f n S D  A D 8
ON PAGE NINB

f I

MHOtlJjIFfKOPS gKmVlC« 14-A

Dotnty DIdy Service
,  ja i  baBr U ondry  M m e«. 

JUilAby Clotb« 8t«rlllMd
* t tT f  fo r tfapnuU bi« p ickup and

d«tlT«3r MTTlC«.
M O W ln M14 W. WaU

POR YOUR
QrrOUOR DBCORATINO 
PAPKRINO. PAINTINO.

fJOA SPRAY PAINTING 
. Cmll

. J .  R. PADEN
Odnaral Paint Ckintractor 

ttMriP'SlM-W 308 Hart St.
odlsPO Ò U B . aaptle tauks oooUng tow 
axa. NOib pita, aand trapa, vaab rmcka 
•laaB ad  by *a«aum  O D T traat- 
a tM A  OoanpanT e o n tra c u  Fully in . 
W SM  O aorsa w Brana. SSI Faat t tb  
(M M a  TkKM n o n a  MSS at

é  Rentals

>MS 18
RKNT: badroom w ith k itchen  

acaa. a ^ o ln ln c  bath , privata en- 
a. t n  w . Taylor or phone 344S-W

only
Lane.
BM JBOOli w ith  kltafaaa pttel l apaa. i  
(Irla or coupla, fbnom  10ii>W. J03 
F t W orth
LAAOa room, 
en trance. 309 N

adJo in ln (
r. Canino.

p rivata 
Phon« 174P-J.

FRONT badroom lor ran t, p rivata 
tranca. 40$ W. Baird. Pbona 948 J .
LüvEZrÿ~bâdrô55~ïôr~ëôïi^^~ïa"
home. K ltcban  privlla(aa. 3M3-W.home. K ltcban  pciv llana. 3PS3-W.
APARTMÈNT8. PURNtstakD ÏÏ
PElUilA Ii R ental A faae j. N a  n e e d  
Uatlnga on ap artm an ta  and  houaaa. 
Tau (a t-  daatrabla te n an te  a t  no ooat 
to  you. For fu rtb a r  In fo rm atten , phone 
4400 217 N orth Colorado.
FOR RKNT' a an d  3 room  nlealy #ur- 
nlahad apartm anta. Cloaa In. Phone 
>940 a fte r  9 p. m._________
3-room fum lahad  apartm en t! p rivate 
bath , ataam  heat. All bUla paid. T -llA
Term inal. 249, L. A. Brunaon._________
3-room  fum lahad  a p a r tm e n t jn iva t^  
bath , prefer w orking ' ooupla. no  ch il
dren  or peta. 101 ■. Kanaaa. Phone 
480-W
FOR RSNT: P um lahed  ap a rtm en t, will 
take couple w ith  am all child  or two 
men. 000 N. M ain. Phona O n-J.
2-room fumlahedTpartment. 
for ¿ouple only. 207 K New
Phone 3377-W.

cloee In, 
Tork.

2-room ap a rtm en t, couple only, 
peta 500 8. Colorado.

no

2-room  ap a rtm en t w ith  
1002 8. Johnaon.

k ltchanatta .

HOUSE». uwrnmNisMgD_______
J r U jAÍí MIIKD l- ro o m  houaa and 
baaá. 8MA0 par m onth . Ooupla only. 
Oloaa In. 310 S ou th  Paooa.
ö in C E . B0S1NK8» i*BOrKRTY Z1

OFFICES
w ith  too to  4M
floor

aguara faa t 9 t

Wes-Tex Reolty & 
Insurance Co.

r r a l t o m
900 Waal raatto Phone 19a
FOR L SA U . San Angalo Teaaa—4<ht0u 
ooocraTa tUa. flrapm ttf oulkUng Oa 
90x300 lot T rackaca and dock Paver 
atraat Ideal oU flaid anpply nmiae 
ate Box 100* San Aoaelo.. Taxaa 
WaB S 5 9 5 k! 4OzO0! for ra n t or for 
laaaa. Call 940-J.

■OU8KHOU> GOODS

30x90 office an d  warahouaa apaoa for 
ran t. Apply 107 W. K entucky. Phone 7.
Wa n ted  t o  r e n t  ^
3-badroom  u n fu m lab ad  houaa w anted 
by m an  and  wife. P erm anen t M idland 
realdenta. Will pay 9100 per m o n th  for
dealrable boxiae. Telephone 700-J._____
PKRMIAN R ental Agency for apart- 
m anta and  houaaa. fum lahad  or un - 
fum iabed . 217 N orth Colorado. Phone
4400. _______________________
uS p O&NTSKkI i *3 or 4 rooma—Would 
Ilka a place w here could feel p erm a
n en t. We will take care of your prop
erty. Phone 3440-J a fte r 3.

JOOESS

ioCfloa m e 
F iö iä e h e d

it bedroom. private en- 
ad jo ln lng  bath . Unena fxir- 
m en only. 910 Weat MUaouii.

1 2 3 7 . ____________________
W lroom . private home, good io- 

on bua Une Phone Mra Tatea.
a i ^  4 p m . Í743-W____________

bedrooena. ting le  or double, for 
m an. 906 N. M arlenftald. U nena

Phona 1190-W._____________
badroom for re n t to  2 glrU or 

P riva te  bath , tw in  beda Phona

fum iabad  badroom w ith private 
an d  Uvlng room prlvtllgea. Phona

^or gantlam an, private b a th  and 
Iv s ta  en trance. Phone 209S-J. 108

3M for re n t: cloee In. private 
308 N. Baird. Phone 1433-W, 

iM. p rivate en trance, and ad- 
b a th M en.only. Phone 3011-W 

im, working men preferred
m inóla

AN apartm en t,
8. Dallaa.

2 rooma, fum lahad . 201

3-room furn lahed  apartm en t, 
dren. S06 8 o u th  Baird.

No ^hU-

EPPlCLENCT ap a rtm en t for re n t for 
m an only. P hene 2480. ,
APABTaiENTS UNrUBNI8H¿R^ 18

Blag bath  
US W irooi

quart
th ree

uarte ra  w ith  cooking 
m en Phone 3318-W

private entrance, private
on bua Une Phone 4379________

In a QUlet home, cloae In. 
1714-J. 101 X. Ohio.

close In. 
Phone 3942

1 or 2 girla. 222

UNPURNI8HKD 2 room 830 3 room 
(39 w ith com m unity  hatha. 3 rooma 
(90: 4 room (00. w ith prlvata batha 
All bUlB paid C hildren allowed. Air 
Term inal T-193 Phone 349 L A B run 
aon.
3-room ap a rtm en t un fum lahed . for 
ren t. 1103 Cuthbert.* See Jack  Banka a t  
HOcH Grocery.
SMALL new un fu m lah ed  ap a rtm en t 
vrith private bath . Couple preferred
Call LaPoy. 2924.______________________
APARTMKNT. un fum lahed . large rooma. 
P tnlahed naw. Coupla only. 1900 N orth 
Lameaa Road. 1939-J.
UNPURNISHKD 4>a rooms and bath . 
Nice, northw est of town. We fu rn ish  
th e  water. Call 873.

I S i !UNPXntNISHKD 
Dean a t 9904.

apartm en t. Call

HUUSE8. FURNISHED 19
3-room furnlahed houae. bilia paid, 1 
room houae. partly  furnlahed. 1431 X. 
HlWay. Phone 948.

4-room u n fu rn ish ed  bouse, cloee In. 
Phone 3400 before 9 for Chiia Hlnee.

i t  F O R  s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 24

bedroom, very reason- 
m an prafarrad. Phona 1483-W.

3-room u n fu rn ished  houae for rent. 
(40. Inquire, grocery atore, Weet end 
C arter S treet.

DONT MFSS
SiaaNG THESE VALUES in din
ettes, tn gleaming chrome a n d  
plastic, in colors of gray, yellow 
and red, priced from $45 up.

Also beautiful Duncan Phyfe de
sign drop leaf table in high gloss 
mohogany fliAsh. Chair seats of 
floral tapestry, rose-bud design 
backs and have a good stock to se
lect from of that fine unfinished 
furniture in chest, desk, child's 
wardrobe, night stands, bath chest, 
book-cases, vanity benches, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway»
Phone 845

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

From
$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W Wall P b o o e  454

MUSICAL AND RADI

Juke Box Records 25c
your fav-U uaran tM d to  

o i i t «  R ear thaox.

Midland Ice Cream 
Stores 

East Hiway
601 S. Terrell

FOR BAUt: baby bed and  mattr«M , 
aiao portable waening m achine. Both
In good condition. 311 N. •'C."________
USED old Norge refrigerator, rune, 
(39.00. Good Innereprlng m attreM  
and spiinga. and etc. Phone 3739-J.
92.S N Ft Worth  ___________________

Uprlgii't piano, o r  m ightFOR BALE 
trede for 
1A13-J

carpen ter work. Phone

FOR SALE: 8 ‘j  ft. refrigerator w ith 
burned o u t u n it, otberw iae good con
dition  (39. Call 3947-W.
KROEHLER aofa bed and cha ir Call 
4371-W
FOR BALE: Used Bee-Val
cleaner. (7.90^CaU_3817-J.____
ANTIQUES

BEST of th e  high elaaa taaarum enta 
Klmbail. Janaaan and  Iv an  A  Pmid 
plAOda. Ham m ond Solovoa. NoMa Ae- 
cordlnna Wa are axeluatva daalam  Cot 
thaaa in a tru m aa ta  tn  M idland Call <« 
8aa Arm strong A  Raavaa Muale Go.. 
2743 Gdaasa. 314 K Mb N ight phone 
2383
MACHINERY Si

horae pum p, ta n k  and  49 faat In- 
ataU atlon pipe. Ptm ne 4179-W. 1703 N. 
Bryant.
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES H

MINIMAX
RANGE
CUBES
2 1 % & 2 7 1 / 2 %

27
For A ntiques of d latinctlnn  and 
fine oaln tlngs

Vlalt

For Delivery 
Now

soM aat- f  
agae tlooh ta t gan tta  Bag. F  
M8 W Rrohdiray.MüaB22]Q»0i-----

FOR SALE
OsMob a n «  toad tra l la n . naw ir*  dual 
whMla te r  traUcra, wladowa. doon. 
p ipa f l t t tn g a  nadar post, m ost aay- 
UUag 70«  asad.

LOGSDON'S
Salvage T ard

— CallR aakin  Raed 3387-W
PGR SALE: G as b aa k  vau lt door, w ith 
Btaal oaaad trem e  and  Inslda door. Jaaa 
M uagravt. 81$ K  4 tb  S traat. Artaala.
Naw Maxleo. _________
P C ^  8A1.B: M anly B urch tb a a ta r  pop 
eorn m achinai Bargain. Call 29IÍ-W.
HEARINO AIDS M -A

BELTONE
Phs Wnrld'a Wmalleat R aanng

Aiao BattaHaa for All "  '
Aid

aa tor All Makas
BELTON» OP MIDLAND

220 ( W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES 40

BICYCLES
guaran teed  perfect condition. At yout 
price. Make an  offer. Sea them  a t 10$ 
W. New York Phone 3101-J a f tA  ava.

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
MOTGRXTTX for aala. Jd e a l 
livery ear or chUd'a teSbol 
a t 123 X. Wall.

for de
car. See

SPORTING GOODS M
ATTENTION H u n ta ra : Krag C arblaa 
rifle good aa new. Army Bprlngflald. 
exeallant oondltlon. Aiao new m atch  
ta rge t Woodaman. Priced to  sell. C. V. 
Uaad, phone 3044-J or 773.
HUILDINU MATERIALS

Ann's Antique Shoppe| Williamson & Green 
and Art Gallery Feed Store

1605 W Wall Ph 400 8 Main Phona 102$
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS
New Stocks 

Finest Makes

WEMPLE'S
FOR SALE: Almost new W urlitaer
S pinet piano. (399. Phone 231S.

HOLSTEIN cowe and Heifers, freah and 
springer*, eny am oun t Herb Llppa 
Enid. O klahom a Phone 8283.
o e n t I k pony, only 890.00. aiao 
w ater softener. (190.00. 934 North 
lax

1100.00. CallPONT and (addle for (ale,
48 or 128B-W.
Pl TS  a«
SIAMKSX KITTENS. TWO BLUE 
POINTS. TTiree Seal Points. S ubjact 
reg istration . Mra. Henry Bailey. Alpine, 
Texas.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE -
«OTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL MONET TO LOAN iMONET TO LOAN

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

SEWING MACHLNES

7*.-

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEW ELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

106 S. Big Spring

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
4e MILX—83.00 DAT 

: ABROMOTXVE 8XRVICX CO
3834 Box 1167

kCTS

5T TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
rConnplRt« Abstract Service 

a n d  Title Insurance 
HR8. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

» P.*0. Box 3
LesSBtt Bldg. Phone 3205 j

Phone 3939
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

ELECTRICIANS

Mland Abstract Co.
Ahatraota CarafuHy and 

Corractly Drawn

OPXRATXD BT
‘̂'Sporks, Barron & Ervin

W. WaU PbWM 79

ABSTRACT CO„ DfC.
M l  A batracta Quickly an d  Properly 

P repared
L O perated by

'A ll ‘lied Commercial 
I# Services

S. taralaa Phona 238

I8AL SERVICE

^̂ "Porms, Homes And 
Cpnnmercial 
Valuations

raONH 1031
Harry P* Reynolds

A. B. T. A.

SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

SpsclAltoes In
OH Btld WINXXIW SCREENS 

BQd SAW FILINO

-a tXallaA Pbone 260

■NCER SUPPORTS
Mtae^-Faal B atta rl 
r  Body an d  Braaat aup- 
e u t .  an d  m ade Juat for 

HOW to r  a  Praa Figure

P A R S . OLA BOLES
WaU P te n a  2844-J

For daartng and toval-
******** aoavatloB.

For drUUa« aad 
t m  taaka. p ^  Rm k  
pavaaaent braBur wotR.

M. Burleson & Son
O O N T R A C IP R S

-%ome 3411

wapA BMawalfeB, Pouada- 
for ftaa adUBMiUB.

kTON BSOH
8$T R. MgRprlog

c x M v e n i u o T i o N  œ .
yarda._aU naa

SOIL
LtelHdlBDd

.ESON&SON
m t

Permian Electric Co.
EHectric Appliancca and Supplies. 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors. 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 S. Main Phona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers—Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVERS, IHIAPBB. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery abop. Wa aell m atarta la  or 
m ake up  youra. O artruda O tho and 
Mra W B. F rank lin . 1018 W. WaU. 
Pbona 491.

a, I
Drapes, Curtaini and Bedspreads 

Samplaa to  cbooaa from  or 
will m ake from  your aM tarlal. 

ETHELDA MOORE 
504 8. Terrell '  PhoxM 2204-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile . 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) noumoy

1310 W. 0«k> • Pholbe 3770---- - *
EXPERT LINOLBUM LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER

'P b o n a  3790-W-1

MATTRESS RSNOVAlìBfÒ ~
------ ------------------------------^

Mattress Renovi^^g 
_ and Sterilizing

Wa have m attraaaaa of aU types and  
(laea. Box aprlnga to  m atch  Hollywood 
bada, all slaaa Rollaway bads an d  n w t- 
t r am a. Wa wUl oonvart your oM m at- 
traaa in to  a  nloa, f lu fty  In n a n p rtiif .

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRIN08 
TO $CATGB-

U o ara l T ra d a -tn  O a Old M attraaa

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S o u th  M atn P bona 1$4S

FAINTING. FAFERING

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

304 W. C alifornia Phone 3493

If It's A Radio
We Can PU It

Lleenaad for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

404 >, 8. M arlenfleld 
PHONE 3799

Bud Lindsey Herb Salsdln

RUG CLEANING

For
Prom pt, E fficient

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
31$ N orth  M ain Phono 1979

All Work G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prooipt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2871 1019 W. WaU

Ifa Eaay to Buy or SeU Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Claasified Ada.

fO R  T o a a
latortar

$0 Taaia Battataòtoty Barrica

J. F. KfSEf^

FOR r o e n  > A I « l SANCnill 
- P A I N T I l i a  *  T O T O H B IO

GaU V . -
* F. S. SANDERS

FAZN TO a
atPBB

I M

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 y e a n  exparlanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 314 N orth Main

Ballabla, Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthortaad Dealer

Caffey Appliance-Co.
aia  N orth  M ala Phone 1973

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpets, ruga, upho l
stery. fu rn ltu ra .

Hardwlck-Stewart Furniture Co. 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phone 637-J

BUGS AND UPHOLSTERY 
B eautifu lly  Cleaned 

CARPETED FLOORS A SPECIALTY 
WESTERN FURNITURE CO 

Call R. B. B auknlght, Phone 1493 
200 S outh  Main S treet. M idland. T e z u

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic ta n k  cleaning, 
fully Insured com pany con tracts  avail- 
able. CaU coUect, Dewey B. Johnson . 
Public H ealth  and S an ita tion . Odessa, 
Texas—8704.

You, too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

W E REPAIR
All MakM Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let s  S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable (Jhargea, Es
tim ates furn ished  in  advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy an d  Sell 

Phone 2493-J 909 E. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
ren ta l basis CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. M idland. Texaa.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3628

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all Kinds. 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlscel- 
laneoua Items. Buy. seU. trade or i>awn. 
319 E. Wall Phone 310

VI^iETIAN BLINDS

V enetian BUnds
C ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day Service 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENTnAN

BLIND MPO. CO.
' 900 N. W eatherford Phone 3833

VACUUM  CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of 'Texas Enactrlc Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7D00 to 17,000 RJ*Jd. and only an ex
pert can re-4>alance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LE A N ER S ___ ___________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time.—$49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s. O. E. Premier In 'Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING OHAROES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Obr 
Terms Hove to Be
Cash And No Returns
We have a complete line of Birch, 
Gum, and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top,^saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $ 10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doors, 13 8” & 13 4’’
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x18 <b 24x14. 2 It. wdz. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2,50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and CThrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete Une.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and 'TexoUte. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 / 2 C

Lum bsr, Nalls, Cem ent. Sheetrock 
Iron ing  Boards. Medicine Csblnkts. 
Telephone C ablneu . Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring. 
Com position Shingles, etc., everything 
for your buUdlng needs.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
■ Lumber Company

R e a r  406 N B a lra  i t s  a lley ) 
P H O N E  821

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
C lla Dried SUUna. 8P1B Urmde No.

2 _________________________ lie  B Pt
Kiln Dry Siding. SPtB Orade O

___________________________14c B Pt
KUn Dry Biding. 8PIB Orade CAB

Brt ______________________18c B Pt
Oak Flooring. No 3 Omnmnn ..Be B Pt
Oak Flooring. No 1 Coiumnn.«13e B Pt
2s4's Long Lcngtha ______ B Pt
Dry Bhaetlng __ •>« B PtSbaatrnck *i’ .........  - .. st%e b Pt
Bereen Doors. W hlta Pin« _____ 88 29
KC Doors P i n a   «< i so
Badroom Doors, W.P an i*
Closet Doors. W.P   «ann
Kwlkaat Loeka Kntrane« ...........$8 OL
Bedroom so d  B ath Locks 82 OC

and CUwet Looks -81 SO

Q U IC K IE S

-à.» -  « ».-Mil-- ^  £.«ao A'- , . - 4

IB ttW

P di

NEW! IMFROWDI
Electrolux Vacuum
Lataat ln  C leaning efficiency,

P re-w ar price ..................888.79»
Balee—Service—SuppUaa

J, F. ADKINS
BONDED RBPRSagNTATIVB

1211 tÆi-traÊnmlm
P boae  3004; I f  no  anew er call 3Ì17-J

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

’THE GHLY AUTHORIZED 
IDrby distributor in 

this territory.
S a k s  a n d  S e r r io e  o n  bU makBK

' C. C. Sifles
4<a 8. icaiin

B o x  t S t  l ^ F b o b a S «

HOOVER CLéANERS
OprightB ahd Teak Tfpe

H(X)VER '
<iilhie1tod Balk ilw iiii

RA Y STAN D L€Y

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.
WATER W lUii-IERVlCB

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SBBFIGB
Johngw» Jet P naps aad Pfaamre 
Bratosns tar Roneea, Oamae aad 
OoBBiaernlel Ptirpoaei. Ph. 244B-J;. 
Box 1M L 1$0B Mtoth A Btraat.

Exparlaaoad. 
Insured . Pu

B R (X K 'S
Water WaU DrlUlng

D epeA gl^  aad Fully

W . B. (BILL) BftOCK
0H  8 . M u w e a

SILL XT W R B  A OLASSpODt
in $  I M F  (0  B«xy o r  b b i

-Wbab Tbb Oat H e

ANTHONT-B PAINT8
Outetde White ....... —-...,-...<3 73 gai
Rad Bam Paint .....- ..............83 30 gsJ
American Aluminum ______43 99 gal
5.000 ft 3x12. 18 to M ft long oak 
timber BultaM« for cU rigs
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
130$ B nghwa.v 8b Pbona 3990

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

BED OEDA» BrnMULM
Na 1—16” ....................  SI0B3 Per 8q
Ho $—18' ........................ ( 8 93 Par 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLES 
(ia>Lb Square B utt 18 33 Pei So 

No 1—Al< Ootore 
OTPSm i WALLBOAKD

4a* 4zZ ........................ 94 23 P« «quart
W” 4x8 ........................ 44 BO par aquare

PLYWOOD 
Vt'- 4x8 intartnr BIS lie  pet aq ft
44” 4x8 faterhe BIS 24e par aq ft

LDMBEB
OUMoatoa. aa low aa 88 99 par 188 Bq
FI
Stdlaa. aa lew as 112.99 pat IM Bq Ft 
Bhaatlilpa aa low aa 87 99 
eq FI
PtaiM to -  . .  ^  — - t,

CHÂÂBÈRSrTNC.

RUlLOnfa MATERIALS

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

RES us FOR BWan PRICES
IH  r o W N  ON L U M B E R

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBOSB MIO 

1708 a W PBONT 
00 Soutbitlda ei railroad

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x0 Sheeting, dried 7c B. ft. 
2x4’8, 16 ft. long, jlkc B fL 
Sheetrock as low aa 4c eq f t  
FHA improvement loam.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

i t  FIN ANCIAL

MMUfODHI U PrO R TU ffm i»Rsnaanr

5  i
★  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE '  « I

C H E A P E S T  C A R S  ZN T O W N  
C O M E  A N D  G E T  ’E M  W H X U  

T H E Y  L A S T  ,
1P4B O oam opotttaa 4 door
dan  retfAo and  ov ed rtv e , CI»iN.
1047 Ford 2 door aadan . b aa ta r a a d  
tailored aaat oovara C lean tln tn ig b o a t, 
tun$.
1044 M arcihr 4-door. radio, baa tar. an d  
aaat oovara.
1044 OMamobUe aadanatta , fu lly  «quip« 
pad. 81.223.

AUTO LOANS
Bafinaivw your praaan t  ear en d  radtaaa
your paym anta. 
Quick. con fldentlaL oourtaoua

BUSINESS OFFOR’TUNITIES $1
BUSINESS for aala In Midland, reaaon- 
able priced, fuUy «quipped for foun
ta in  aarvlca, aandwlcbea and abort 
orders. Good location, acroaa from J u n 
ior High School. 317 W. Texaa. Phone
1330.__________________________________
FOB SAUK: or trade—Jewelry sto re  tn  
h ea rt of nearby town. Oood buatnaaa. 
Price, 84,000. Will tak a  good car paurt 
paym ent. W rite Box 8M. B epnrter-
Telegram. tor detalla._______
FOR SALE: W aahaterla. 10 M aytiq^  
drying equipm ent, doing excellent bua- 
Iness. Oood location. D. C. Oreaaett. 304
Johnaon St.. Big Spring, Texas.______
A (TOMFLETT welding and blacksm ith 
shop for aala doing a  good buatnaaa In 
Midland Texas Anyone 'n tereeted
W rlU Box 1303_______ ________________
FOR SALE: Dry cleaning plant. Oood 
M ulpm ent Building optional. 
Claanera. CanutUlo, 7>axaa.
HELP-UB-SELP Laundry, beet w ater 
location tn town. Waahes (800 per 
m onth . Raakell. Texas. Box 83.

about our lay away plan.
WE WRITE POLK) IN8UXAKCX

Canner Investment Co.
209 K Wall I^iood 1272

Reliable Used Cars
NEW—NASH

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
But. Phone 2421—3282 

Res. Phone 353-J 211 North Main

FOB SALE. 1941 Packard CUpper. 4  ̂
door aedan. radio, aaat oovara. Pr1 
to aaU. 84M. Can be aeon a t  2M 
M anenflald K  C. McBride.
FOB SALE: Oood 1940 Buiek sport 
coupe. 78-8. all extras. A good dawend- 
able Bulck. $490. 4071, South  C Pbooa
1884-B afte r 9._________________________
1948 Ford 3-door, original th roughou t, 
can be seen a t 8U) Weat M laaourt a fte r
9 p. m. CaU 2783-W.___________________
1941 S tudebaker Cbam plon. 4-door ae
dan. clean car. good condition  Pbaoa 
40B3-W 100 X Piorlda
roa,
p f -

used oar bargalna, aaa Sporta

POR SALE: 1943 Dodga. club coup«. 
8330. CaU W alker. 300 or 3371-W 
1943 4 deor Lincoln ae d aa  gond con* 
d ltloo  Pbona 300 113 S Big Sprtng 
l$46 Packard, exoallent oondittoQ. Sala 
or trade for «mailer car. Pbona 3031-W.

NEW and USED
CAR

S P E C I A L S
I 9 4 9  Brand n«w Dodge 2-door 

sedan. Several cooirs to 
choose from. ^ 1 9 9 5

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet convertible.
nastic seat covers. Radio 
and heater. «1385 ■i

I 9 4 9  Brand new Dodge road- 
(tar. whlta wail tires, me
tallic green «1758*® 
color. Special

1 94A  oOdge aedan. Seat coverà, 
radio and heater. $ ] Q5Q

1940 Chevrolet 
coupe.

1 9 4 9  Brand new Plymouth
cial deluxe 4-<loor station 
wagon. «2237*®

] 9 4  ] Chevrolet 
sedan.

1946 pick-up.

>395

•545

•645

Immediate delivery on any model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Lorain* Phone 900

FORD
COTTON SPECIALS

PICK-UPS CARS TRUCKS
All trudu in A-1 running coodltloo.

TOTAL Down Monthly 
CaabPrlc« Payment Payment

] 9 4 g  Dodge ‘s-ton. Clean a ^  heater ■ « 9 9 5  > 3 3 5  M7®®
A real nice ooc ......„„I,...,,---------

' 1947 Internatkuial S-ton. Clean and « 7 9 5  
heater. This binder U a real bargain 

1 9 4 7  Ford ii-ton. Very clean
and heater ........... .......

1 9 4 7  Ford l-Um. very clean 
and heater

] QAA ford H-ton, a real buy.
Clean and heater — .......—..... -

1 9 4 Q  Chevrolet ^-ton. KxotptfamaUy 
clean for this model, and heater..

1 9 3 9  U txU *
Rough pick-up ............. ........ ...

CARS

•265 
•885 >295 
•885. >295 
•795 >265

«395«

«42«
$42«
$3950

$ 4 0 « i

aa you

Mercury sedan.
Radio and beater „. »595 «Ì99 •42»
DeSoto
convertible ......... ...... •95 •45 aa you 

wish
Oievrolet 2-door, 
an old clean hooey . , »85 •35 aa ^

with

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Wall Phooa t |  a t MIO

OstoraSB Ai From FboaB 007

' l o t  ooirntACTOR
AMDBCnXMR

r
ram raaiaaeinB eieei. aa« aaa 

a ta fl$ mm  fdh at thaoe orteea: 
sMT 2 ^  m  •meet ft.

IdP $\kt am daaai ft. l/r Bide per ttweal ft. <
Mdlaa« dm aery fma MidtaBd atnek

Pgbom Steel And 
Supply Company

The Best Buys of Todaŷ
10 JD  Bukk RoedmaMtr Dyaa- 10 4 7  Cbevroltt 2-<k»r. lU s  oar 
' ^  ”  How 4-door 8B d^ two-toQ^ fr*y< Xow mfl*-

1947
yOdA Bulck Hoadmadt« 4rdo(
' '  BBdan. WhttB bMb R al

M u  Q  f t
ttrsB. Low
tOBBO.

1 0 4 7  Cbanoki 14aa k o t
wtiBBl koae traqPL Two

General Milt Work

Abeir - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd*

. IM»' '  ' .  . w. m. 1

. s.- a- %

* Elder Chevrolet .Co.
US£D Q I^  LOT

Pho rirO tó  .



☆  OW N YOUR OW N HOM E-CHECK THE AAANY HOUSES FOR SALE VALUES LISTED IN TO D ATS CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  T
CLAW lirUO D lT L A l

K C R S
WATTS Ui k.

/

1:1

TOOAf STABTDtO AT •  T. M.

••U  BLMKB DATI8 ABC
M rA l^X A fT  SB B «A O B  
U Ml NEIOHaOK 
M THB rA T MAM AB4
M T H U  M TOUB FBI ABC
»  STABS OYBB TXXAS 
tS BBOWNWOOD - M I D L A N D  
U CHAMTION BOLL CALL ABC 
M BBOWNWOOD • M I D L A N D  
M NBWS o r  TOMOBBOW ABC 
IS SOB BASBL ABC
W NU2MTMABB 
If NBWS 
W SION OFT

TOMOBBOW
W AAM FABM BSVIBW TSN
If- MABTIN AOBONSKY ABC
IS TOP O' TUB MOBNINO 
It NBWS *SN
U MELODIC MOMENTS 
It BBEAKPAST CLUB ABC
IS BBEAKPAST ON PLAZA ABC 
•  SHOPPBBS SPECIAL ABC
It AT HOME WITH MUSIC ABC 
It SAVCKS PBOOKAM 
IS INTBBNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 
M NAVY HOUB ABC
It TO BE ADVISED 
It HOBSSEL OIBLA COBPS ABC 
It CHB18TIAN SCIBMCB 
IS MUSICAL TIDBITS 
It MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
A NBWS
It SESSION WITH BECOBDS 
it  S T A M P S  - MIDLANDAIBES 

QUABTET
GEOKQIA - NOBTH CABOUNA 
FOOTBALL GAME ABC
TEA AND CBUMPETS ABC 
BAND ALL BAY
FANTASY IN MELODY ABC 
EYES ON THE CHAMPIONS 
HABBV WISMBB ABC
BAKMONAIBES ABC
HEBE’S HOLLYWOOD ABC 
BEBT ANOBEWS ABC
TIME FOB MUSIC ABC
MOODS AND MELODY ABC 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
SMU -  MISSOUBI FOOTBALL 
g a m e  ABC
TOP IN tPO BTS ABC
HOTEL CLABEMONT OBCHES- 
IB A  ABC
NEWS
DANCE OBCHE8TBA 
SIGN OFF

itns
l t :M

l l : t t  
U B S 
l l :S t

T tttfC is'r O B  8ALB W
FOB SALE: IMS Ford modal truck , long 
wtiMl bSM. 3 speed axle. New 8x13 fla t 
bed la  good abape. Price ttOO.OO. Can 
be seen a f te r  S a t  Bieeseway Trailer
Courts.______________ _____________
‘47 OodE* H -to n  p ickup to r sals a t  i  
b a r f s ln  price. W ould consider trade.
Fbone 390t-J o r 3961. ______________
FOB BALE: *37 Ford truck , ex tra  la r te  
stake bed. '47 m otor, food rubber, 837S.
ai07 W. Wall._________________________
FOR BALE or trad e : 3-bals C berro irt 
tru ck . A*1 condition. 404 E ast Indiana.
S31-W. ______________  ____________
TWAnJCRS FOK SALf 1̂8
FOB BALE: Sportsm an tra iler, sleeps 
two, brakes, bu tane  sto re, ice*box. 
t4M . OaU SB-R or w rite Box 43, Iraan . 
Texas.

a o D s n  FOB sB u : th  H O O m  FOB SALS IBOUI FOB SALB n  ■ O C in  FOB BAU

, $500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments • Paid for paved streets •  Side- 
wolks, curbs and gutters ♦ F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest and most módem development, 
simply drive out South Main ond follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Te;<os Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

FOR SALE; 1946 Alma TraUet eoeeh. 
h as  aeerytblng. Space 41. Bkyharen 
Courte. Bee anartlme. H. E. R ltenenr.
1S4S B lcbardson. 30’. can  be seen S at- 
u rd sF  o r S unday 10:00 to  4 DO. tSOO 
caab. balance m onth ly . T railer 3. RAM
T ra ile r C ourt. _____________
3-room  tra ile r  house fo r trad e  o r aale~.
303 E. Ind iana ._______________________
TWO wheel a lum inum  u tility  traUw 
fo r sale. 1003 N. W hitaker.

i r  REAL ESTATE
HOUfOES FOB SALE 75

New and
4

Exciting
Aaibltion, Ingenuity and O. I. 
bill coDtrlbut« to modem way 
of life. Your goTemment ex* 
pected you U finance a home 
for your future security and 
well being. 100% OJ. financed. 
Modem architects have also 
made a  contributltm, planning 
apace, oomfort a n d  charm. 
Friendly as a rocking chair. 
Homes we are now building 
present  a  pleasing combination 
of looE Unm and broad plains.

C.L.Cunningham
BUILOU and DEVELOPER

R. C . MAXSON,
BAT.HB MANAGER

2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
n e  fastest growtng addition 

la Midland. Bus service 
every 10 minutes.

OPEN and 
SHUT CASE

Good storage makes good housekeeping, good 
planning, wide open spaces ore gay and work
ness, convenience. What she wonted, comfort 
ness, conveniences. What she wanted, comfort 
and charm. Our cleverly designed homes are now 
being built in Lomo Linda.

J. I  CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO „ LTD.

R. C. MAXSON at Field Office 2000 North 
Edwards, with plans, designs and location 

for your home.
100% G.l. or F.H.A. Financed

Don't be o Winter vagabond, buy your home 
now. Live in Loma Linda. One small payment 
down makes you a capitalist. A good old Amer
ican tradition.

See R. C. AAAXSON ot Loma Linda Field Office.

Pel ix Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

Homes open for inspection.
100% Gl financed or straight FHA with 

Q small down payment.

PARKLEA
PLACE

LcxiQted West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The pubtle has been wait« 
lag five yean for this addl- 
tlOB to be developed.

There wiU be built this year 
some SOO homee la this 
addition. The homes range 
la area trmn 100 to 900 
OQuara faat with garages 
attached.

Thaee homes are not liaiited 
to Ol’s only, but will be 
eold tq,any buyer who ean 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Prloes 
range from $6600 to |735a 

100 % OI Financed

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
according to your ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phane 106

Lot«1t d«w S bedroom FRA f n i r n  
130e w. Ky 8t.—larf* doubl* farmse— 

rase lot-^DientF of «xtraa—prtoed te  
•MI at SI3.000—onlF I4D00 éow»—baL 

1 axMs IMS tban raat.
To b« ooaatnioUd;703 8. Btf Sprint—latg« 3 badroom 
hom* wltb attacb*d tarata—48730— 
1S0% loaa to Tsuraiìi iti
Cb«Binlra Aorf Vary alca 3 badroom 
boma—braasaway—d«taob«d faraga —8S4 aq. ft. in bouao—lot SOO’dOO'- $8400—100% loaa to aataran.
Chasm lra badroom
bom a—attaolM d ta ra ta ,  834 sq. ft. in  
house to t SOe’xMO*—SC700A0 — 100% 
loan to  Tetaran.

Obeamlra Aeras; V arr nica 3 badroom 
fram e—1304 sq. ft. In bou s i  br a tm  
arar—dataebed g a ra g ^ - lo t SOO’xSOO'— 
a lw itr tu m  wladoara—a  barsa in  a l  SU,- 
aso—tuU  $10.000 loan to  quaim ed  
▼ataran.

CbaaaUra Aoraa: Idaal oo ttasaa—3 or 3 
badroom —no ! • «  tb a n  300' In  bou**— 
prtead trom  87800—100% loan to  ra te -  
ran.

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

31x100 DCW hnilnees buildliB WeO 
loested and prtoed rlgh t
Besuttful two-bedroom brtek ve- 
oeer borne loosted gn psved Street 
And bue Une. Thls booee le betnc 
ooostruetBd under FHA supervtslon. 
FHA Anancing abeady airanged. 
Oome by and hiHMct thls property 
today.
Two-badroom trame dweUing built 
under m A  superviskm tn 1M7. 
liocated tour bloofci trom Weet B e- 
mentary BehooL
Nloe rock boma TTuree bedrooms, 
and Qoe bath. Thls prtgiei'ty Is k>- 
catsd on a 75 f t  oorntr lo t Both 
■treets are peved. Detadied garage. 
Oompletcly fenced wlth rock fence. 
We Win buUd you a home aooordlng 
to your Plans and speetflcatlom and 
arrange the flnanclng for you. 
Oome by and sea us.

» Q U I t t  ABODT OOP 
PA lhLT GROUP

P O L I O
Pudey Today. Be Protaoted.

T. E. NEELY

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Ms o( ranaed. tsna« 
tu o —osjeeje

17a W. Baums twInE aanser, 3 
wioMi, Bee, ear^a. lois a i (ila 
-itTtIr in a a sid  lauaaiM te i
- - r w de va .

Bubmban—Bô wmiL 3̂  walla S 
rarkoSoBOO down-glltes 0É.

B. Martennelrt peaed eomer M. eteae
to ah ecboola  wick Taaeer, baauttfui yard and traaa fanead raro, 
oondlUoD—(S4U30D0 dowxL

Ouplae—3 three room 
ble Barava atom to 
location rent from o win

w ith

3.M.

3-betlroom itF of

Q88ÜRAROB 
Ptkooa ilio

LOANS 
Orawtord Bom

BUSINESS

buy o  
r ore

or buUd—we 
and  otbera

8aa ue before you 
have b e tte r buya fpr

We repreaant S ta te  Beaanre Life In a  
Co.—Brery policy "REOISTERED** w ith 
the  lna\irance D epartm en t of tbe  
B u te  of Texas. F ind  o u t bow to  m o- 
tect your tn te rm t in  TOUR born i w ltb 
oaa of th em  fine poUclea

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loana Real E s u u  Insoranoe
H . F  C haatnu i Oabe Mateey

Bob Ebellny—K eith  B tnart 
113 B. M anenfletd  F hone 3403

Let me show you a ouslness that 
Is shoadng a profit and that is easy 
to handle. ^

A neighborhood grocery for sale or 
could be leased. Really nice, with 
living quarters.

How about an apartment houm 
with Income of $500 per month? At 
$13,000 would soon pay out A good 
helpy-selfy laundry that you can 
buy 1/2 Interest In.

Thirty business lots all ovar town. 
Several wltb owners willing to 
build to suit you.

HOMES
Now have better Ust of homes. 
Phone 3787 for Information.

LEONARD M ILLER 
Realtor

301 Bast Well P hoae r s i
Hnise pbone x m ~ J

paym eete—SASOOhe.

Weel Bad—lerety 3- 
attaehee

Ahnost new — Twry 
heme, larse klteha 
about 1.300 eq. ft. to new hospital.
—minimum down
-«U.0M.00.

North p a r t of tow n—W bttaher 01.—3> 
bedroom home, sa rasa , feaeed  baefc 
yard, floor fuziaaM. aloe yard, to ta l 
coet—S3JOO.OO.

1303 8. Loraine St.—3 rooms and bath 
—attached double Birefa 73* lot. 
feneed beck yard. bmuUnil traea total 
-13.000.00.

San Ansalo Hlsbway. I acraa, atom t 
to town—3 bedroome 43.l00.0e.

PHONE i m
Loans Xheuranee

113 LBOOITT BLDG.

FOB BAU 79

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

Hew S bedroom Bbbm. eq. f t  
ot Uvlng epaoe, aooMcttng garage 
O va water wen, W9D located on

■a, unaMÎBlly large 
d ty  ttmtta. UOO eq. 

, prtoBd to «U.

rag«. 9M SB A* Located Id Part 
Lea workatan-
ahlp and materials. Priced to eeQ

Loti for eale: threa 
t ta erant  additions

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phans 2704
r| ne aiMwar ean 3S01 er 303S-J

FOR SALE

GRAFALAND
Larae biiek borne with two tiled 
betne. Three bedrtxnna and den,
A nlee borne for a larse famUy. 
Must be eeen to be appreciated. 
SSSOO.Oe caah. belanoe monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
BXU.TOB

Fbone IPS ag Leagett aidg.

FOR SALE
Modem two-bedroom borne, one block 
South side aebools and sbopplnt oen- 
ter. Balow market prlc(a Ik eeeb. bal- 
anee Uke rent. OaU

L. R. LOGSDON 
Coll 3397-W

10 ROOM HOUSE
FURBISBKD

Located only a few btooXa from down
town. Faeod street. Idaal for home and 
Income. InTeottsate thla at ones. 
a.300.w dewn, balsam Ice* than rent. BxcluslTely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Leggett Bldg. F te n e  u e

3 yooBM and Bsth. tikmediete pomm 
ehm. Bee own(W at BOB S. Maiteofleld.

C L A S sffa B T B isÂ ïî

V Home For A Family 
With Children

Two blocks from school, extra large 
com«r lot with beautiful land- 
aci^lng and has complete servants 
quuters or Income property. Dou
ble garage, fenced back y a ^  with 
large barbecue p it Wall to wall car
pet floor furnace, moet up to date 
kltchan, large den or play room, tile 
floor, eoUd oak ‘trim and paneling, 
and book cases. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Another
Five rooms, comer lo t new, well de
signed. attached garage, good loan 
available.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone S5I7 Ree. 281-W

CHECK THESE
ewT

Two bedroom frasM  IM 
com er lo t. Cta be b a a  
down peym eat. B oth 
pared  now, r jO A
Nice home tad Incoii 
bedroom tram« mi oomer lo4 with 
3 room bom« oa bask d  lot. SIXOOA
Two large 2-bedroora hornea b re im  
w aya an d  ftnead y a rd a  s e a r  aew  hm
pttaL
Sereral otbv 
listed bara aad duptasm

See u s  for eercage s tte a  
and  buslnem  lots s a d  bulMUasa

Let ua buUd vou s  nice 3 o r  S bed
room brick home o a  U rge lo t In  s  
srow lng, web raatrletod addlU sa.

C .E, NELSON 
MIMS 8. STEPHENS

m  V. Wan rn . c n  ac t o o .»

W HAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?
Can Cf For Location On 

13 and S-bedroom homee, new or 
used, all typea colors and designs. 
Prloes range to suit your pocket 
book.
Farms for Veterans in aod around 
Midland.
FastT and efficient loan service. GL 
FHA-cooventional on all construc
tion buUt or being bunt 
Our plan is to assist you. not oon- 

I fuse yoiL

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTCXl with

The Allen Campany
Smokey AUen. owner 

Avery-Wemple BuUdlng I Phone 3997 or 2913

North Garfield
S-room frame booM with lesttth su<
bouse aad 3lí acres of UndJust outside ‘äty" UmlU. SS.300.

7IEVB LAMINACK 
Real Estate Loans

Fetraleum DuUdlag Fbone 3fl
left. SLuB to be mered: Oae of tB  
aUest wid baet «mali aow bousm eror
buUt. Snus m a bue la a m g . Aad 
bandy aa a pocket on a shlrt. Located 
corner Bontà Marshall and Bast Dakota 81
— c e u aa p i m n i i i H t a g—

Homes of Disiinciioii
SouikI conmnicfien ot o iBaeonobl« prie«! 
CompItfB bvildinf m itìcb, ploiis fumislMd. 

f^BCÌB9 erreiiged, ,ond fr«B BftimotM.
Now byiMing 10 m w  2 bBénom puniic« fil«. 

F.HA. ond 6.1. financBd «nd opprovBd.
ì  . . .

O th o  H . C d rr , c o n t a c t o r

.-209 w. P b o M S y u

VETERANS!
Have You checked With Stone 

tor that DOW GX Heme?
If Dot, see today in

Cowden Addition
and compare with any In MWjHnill 
AU city utUltiei, l/SMock off pev»* 
meDt 3 bedroome, hardwood fleon. 
50.000 BTD floor furnaoB tob asd 
shower, shotters, detached garafe 
with overheed doors, Textoea.

J. W. STONE
“Stone Buudg Bitte r BooMe” 

General Oontraotor
Our office wSl re 
s p. m. to • p. I 

aad 111
1900 North Big f

'pom

IH9

FOR QUICK SALE

C. G. MURRAY
wttli -det« 

for $2.1
2 *6

FOR SALE
leautiful 6-room and bath 

re A  home. Has 3 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x20 attached ga
rage. Select oak floor, picture 
window and veotttan bUnda 
UOO* floor space In house, 196’ 
perches. Approximately $4000 to 
handle. For infonnation, caU 
446 or 9391.

Higginbatham- 
Bart^cy Ca.

217 W. Missouri

BxeeUeat mesunry bueU.ee btmuins 
3330 tq ft Claes la. No Informatinp 
by telepbooe
3- bedreom boose pl\u apertment. botb 
completely fumUbed. rented for 3300.00 
mootbiy amali caeb payment end bai 
«nee oa assy terms
Duplex, oae side tumUbed. rood loea 
No loan enei. 43330 oasb and baUner 
nonnthly
4- room end bptb. etteebed seres* 
pered street, anrth Mde MODO
BttUdins tote, good restrtettona Nertb 
•ide eU atntHee

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTORS
toe West Teaea Finse US

■ SUBURBAN 
HOME

6-room frame on 3 acres, 
f meed. TUe bath a n d  

- kitchen, 1 year old. A real 
bargain for quick sale.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES ■
109 SOUTH LORAINX 

Phones 396 or 9994

We Are Nat In The 
Real Estate Business!
B u t we wUl buUd aa d  daelgn 
bomee to  f i t  your p e itlc u U r neerti

Lota, ere no  problem  to  us be- 
eeube we h e re  th e m  Best, West,
N orth  or Bouth.

FHA Loans 
OI Loans
Conventional Loans

J .W .^TONE
General Contractor 

**8 tone Builds Bettor Hom a”
O ur office will ren ts ln  open dadly from  
S p. OL to  S p. m., S a tu rday  eren lag . 

an d  ell diw  Sunday.

1000 NORTH BIG SPRING 
PEONS 3740

West Indiana -
Wt bava a  409% G l hmo oo f-rocoi 
sttiQOO boma which l  am aura wUl 
autt your pieds. IM al prloa only

aw6* r  >SWM0 É ^ ü T â m e a e t iw- 
q p in i la  tandto^ t t  tntBaated. egia 
ftirrappodtteamt, mu Bmtftly

BARNÉY GRAFA
Udg. fttaua t u

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large S room  brick. 13x16* bi----------- -
p e  k ltehen . bath , garase. Q o n m  toi. 
K r e n ta a t  paid. O ne year old. Beet 
buy la  M lilaitd .

too M. aan to
PHONE 3325-W

GOOD BUYS
ISd-acr« farm , two email boueea. ebeds. 
f ru it treea  good water, leeeed for oil

i-oedruom  home, ao rthw eet of tew u, 
trees, good locat ion. Only S7J30.

abou ld  to  100% OI. A ttrae tlre  bom s 
oa spactoue lot, n o rth  o t tow n, well 
and  o u t buU dlnga lABSO.

Bualnaea lota, only 4300 down.

Acreage no rth  of tow n. tS2t eeta.

a acre tra c t a t  a bargain pUoe In  th e  
beet location.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Ootorado 

Oppoelte Midland reww

West Texas Street
Extra nice larga 9 bedroom, brick 
home with 2 baths. All rooms large 
with spacious closets. Large living 
room plus full dining room. Break
fast room in klteben. Double garage 
—75 foot comer lo t Immediate poe- 
sesrion, ISOOOJW cash payment, bal
ance leea than rent. This house will 
■ell this week. Shown only by sp- 
pointment Xxolusively

BARNEY GRAFA
M3 L e a t t t  BUf. Phone 106

i Í i  i Í •rro ro n r

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A HOME?
100% Gl homes DuQt to your plans 
or we have approvod p l w  ready 
to go. We also have nloe kits for 
sale in Oowden Addition with otSl- 
tlea Let us add those extra rooms 
to your house. AD types o< ooo- 
struotton In town or country.

Darr Canstruction Co:
Phone 3g99-B 140t & Matas
— iUCAMlFIlft- ftUHLAf------

c6ii?nino*ÄWTiA-iei% u  um o
NARSTON-HOW IU A6 IN CY. RIALTOftS

0« «NM r u es Pia n i  9194 W aa esmviB, eaB 9999

LOANS IM %  O.L 
F.ILA .
CON VIN TtON AL

s t Je v e  LJk m iic i

NORTH SIDE
I have several Gl homes with 
select hardwood floora, 55,000 
BTU floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match bouse. These 
can be bought lor closing 
charges only. If you buy a horns 
before It Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See than  at 1600 
Block North Marienfield. Phone 
3739 or 4975.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

FABM^ POB SALE 71

FARMS FOR SALE
10 a p a itm a n ta  furnlabeC. A good In - 
▼eatmaat, « a  N orth  CattIbo Btraal.
830 acraa am t of toam . 180 In ctUUrx- 
tlon. 30 xcrea In draw. Will produce a 
bala of co tton  per sera.
3—330-scra farma, good crop*, fa ir Im- 
proTamenta.
I acraa w ltb 3 room  auburban  bom * 
carpet on floor. 4-car garaga aad  abop 
3 araUa and  electric pum p.
3 ^  aoraa—auburbaa. 4-room naodam 
home, new double garage, good water, 
alectiio pum p.

BVXBT TTFB OF OfBUBANCX

McKEE AGENCY
RULTORS

Phone 489 Midland. Texas

PABMg POB « A U

For Sole

ty and  pM m g*S* Maw MoeMB « a a h «

Phone Elmer Bizz^ll V 
1495-W2

farm aad timber M—  
Oklahoma, toe aato or tm ie Im er

Hunter's Porodbè
ot dear, turkey aad fWL O asi 0m  
Á real buy for baaarai tm m m . Ml 
larfe toan, m eed  i l i  per

CU RTIS CAR-
3tU M. 

Fboma n n

FOR SALE BY OWNER
000 ic rt, choice, newly developaa 
farm. 2 big wella, 4000 gallons per 
mlDUtd Located on □ 8 80 near 
Peoot, Texaa Priced to tell now 
i t  $150 per acre. Call 3902 or write

WAYNE ADAMS

17,800 ACRES
LecaUd Bsar Van Hera. 30 
ebaap laasa. Modam homa. Met 
Wen watered. 10 eecttopa la 
belt. FrtM 110 per acre.Xeeee Ischided.

CURTIS CARTER ^
3613 N. CHAOBOUKNB 

Pbone 7873 a-n A„geiA TsiM '

K iA L KSTATg W A N T tb " " j l ;

I NEED SEVERAL ^
3 or 3 bedroom bomee wbleb baaw
been built for ecreral yean tn BIgIt ' 
Sebool Addition. Weat Bad Addmoa, 
EUnwood Addltloa aad Bldglaa a»**«- . Uon. FOB QUICK KAi.e rAtJ.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbone 106 903 Leggett Bldg.

We need listings
of all types, mpedally threei-bed*. 
room homes, mr Immedlats siildL

C. E. NELSON ”  
Mims & Stephens

105 W. Wall Ph, 679 or 906a-W*
SEAirESTATE. '
MISCELLA.VEOUS 9$
HUNDBEDd of acre* of frw —i»
In Sequoyab County, Oklaboma, Thla 
tale U baaed on tax Utla daed. aoM 
aubject to owner raefi rim one-fewih 
of all oil, gaa and other mlnerala. This 
land wilt be deeded In tract* from' 
10 acraa up to 80 acre tract*. Tbara bae 
bean aoma gaa production In t b t a 
county and a a*w well waa reeaatly ■tartad. If you want to taka a 
oo tbla land aaad erder with draft at
tached to Ouy L. Tbompaon in care of Vlan State Bank. Vlan Oklahoma, •nd deed will be promptly m-tiyi 
you. The price of thla land la 3386 per acre.

' ^ o s s t r a a n 0 ¿

TED- s a y :

L O A N S
416 N. 54aln Roswell. N. M

FOB BAIA: Ideal farm  borna. 430li 
acre atock farm  for aale. 11 mllea aoutb  
of Coleman. S mllea from  S an ta  Anna, 
210 aerea In cultlT atlon . balano* In 
paature and  w ater, 100 bttddad paean 
treea, and  lota of native paean treea; 
ona S room brick veneer home, u n d er
ground clatem  w ltb p len ty  of w ater; 
granary w ith  10,000 buabal capacity  for 
th reahed  grain ; o the r o u t buUdlnga; 
ona 4 room  te n a n t taotiae, boxed and 
w eatbar boarded, p ractically  new; 185 
aerea of tb e  land la already broken. 79 
aeree g ra ia  aowad an d  com ing up. S3 
aerea of co tton  on  place la paying 1123 
par acre th la  yearu piace la on aehool 
bua and  caaU rou te. Booaon for aeU- 
Ing la th a t  bocauae of my age am  u n 
able to  work tb e  place and  m \u t re- 
tira. Do n o t w rite, eom e eoe place a t 
$80 per acre. Owner, Amoa Taylor, 
S an ta  Anna. Tazaa.
FÒB 8A Lk:~Sor acre* on Federal' b lgb- 
way. edge of coun ty  aeat tow n, b ea u ti
fu l location  for bom# altea, fann ing , 
ranching , to u rla t court, th e a te r  or 
coun try  bualneaa, large atock b a m  and 
farm  d w aU lu , w ater, electricity , b u 
tane. Lem T ittaw ortb , Box 312, Bon- 

Texas.

W EATHEBSTBIP
‘ond SASH BALANCES
KXPKBl INgTAI.LA-nON

F. S. WEST
Fhome 8194-J Pboat 1699-J

/S OUR
business, whether I t l  or
business buildings, raodiee or VftTWf 
you Intend to buy. Id most every 
case, you will need moocy. And our 
mortgage loan connections are a l- ' 
ways resMly to nrtaka the best W "  
available In West Texsa With the 
most liberal terms both In IntWHi 
and In the period of the laaw bq ly 
you plan to buy, build, or sell, or In 
any way need money lor real estxU 
.purchases, it will pay you to oontaet 
our agency regardless of the tip« 
loan. We make 100% Gl loans, 96% 
PiIA .-OI comblnaUona, straight 89 
and 95 per cent FHA.. and 19 and 
15 year conventional low Intaresi. 
rate loana.

HOMES

i a O O n . v ' Y E A R
f io o r :ng

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
403 & Main Phone 999D

Extra large three bedpm i, 9 bathA, 
large lot, fenced yard, 3 Mocks from  
high school. Will sell or trade for 3- vj 
bedroom home.
Extra large 2-bedrooa F.BA.-b«0tt 
near Country Club.
Extra large S-bedroom. fenced yard» 
close in.
Large 3-bedroom FHA.. oornar 
near West Ward SchooL Only 9«1l«
A very nice one-bedroom, close ta. 
north side, 50x140 f t  lo t Only 99J99.

I Extra special: a large two bedroom 
I brick veneer, 75x140 f t  oomer lot.
> paved both side and front, double 
I garage and fenced yard. Oloai in.
A real buy at t i s m  flhown hp 

I appointment only.
I We finance new and used auleme- 
biles—lowest intersM rata In towBu’ l
C$dl u»—

T«d THomptoH A  Co* 
M cClinfic 6kl9.

PBONE 999 at U9i

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE FO BUILD BUT OB IMPBOVB

/

t t ^ K C V ^
i:k7 T = ji:r3 :re

tt L i i M I
l u  w . Wan

Whal B id  of Bepair Do To« Mesllf
fhw  ComfrvcHon —  Demodelhig 

9U^fim§ —  lUdecomfiiif —
«Im . FuiwiHir« R«pairing ond lUfitiitliliip

' AD Wtrfc G m iM
FOR FREC ESTIM ATE

CALL

^  4 A t U r m
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Beautiful 
Bags and Gloves

- m

. ■'s ' •

io give ihat high style look 
to all your Fall ensemhles!

the very newest in ideas are here now at 
Grammer-Murfjhey . . .  in clever shapes 
ond newest colors . . . beautifully done 
gloves by Hansen and Von Raalte . . . 
bogs by Lennox, Theodor ond other fine 
makers.

#  Fabric Gloves_________ 1.50 up
#  Leather Gloves_______ 4.98 up
#  Handbags _____  -.5.00 up

$7JIM IM I0la
U .S .F iiN b S e tF 6 r
Aid To. West Europe

WABHOfOTOIf — — Con«
gTMi aant to PrMtdent *nruaMul 
Vtider the Moond at two trills de« 
signed to pump g74M.000.000 Into 
fonlcn recoesiy  and mUttaty aid.

The Preskknt'B slgnatnre was the 
only thtag needed to start the dol> 
lars worldng in the giant etiort to 
defeat Russia in the cold war.

The Senate completed action 
Thursday night on a g6.8Qg4gO.OOO 
program to bolster the economlee 
of Western Europe and other 
friendly netlons.

The trig money trill was approved 
wittxnit a word of oppodtion. A 
short time earlier the House had 
passed the bUl with critics taking 
only a brief final slap at the pro
gram.

Two days ago Ckmgreas authoris
ed a gU14410400 arms IrilL The 
measure provides enough cash to 
start shipments of g460400J)00 
worth of arms overseas. The rest 
at the money must be provided 
later by appropriation.

Oovemment officials said the 
first arms cargoes wlU begin mov
ing to Atlantic Pact countries by 
mld'November. American military 
experts are due to go overieas In 
about two weeks to pave the way 
lor these shipments.

In Midland Its Grammer-Murpbey For Beautiful Clothes

Pecos High School 
Girl Named 'Miss' 
Cantaloupe of '49

PECO6—Wilma,Langham, pretty 
Pecoe High School student, was 
named “Miss Cantaloupe of 1949” 
In a contest staged at the Fifth An
nual Fkll Fair and Festival here 
Thuraday night The event was 
ro>ODaored by local cantaloupe grow- 
eri and was presented as a feature 
of the fair. Hiere were 11 entries.

Misa I.angham and the nmner-up, 
Greta Cumby, also a high school 
■feudent were presented awards by 
NeU Tbompaon, cantaloupe grower.

A large crowd attended the selec
tion of “Miss Cantaloupe” and 

' thronged the exhibit buildings and 
the midway during the first night 
of the three-day fair.

\ flaterday Feature«
Hlghll^ts of Saturday’s program 

Inelude a parade at 10 am. and a  
aquare dance festival at the fair 
grounds. A Kids’ Rodeo will be pre- 
ser.ted Saturday and Sunday after
noons.

In the livestock show, a bull owned 
by Royee Bums of Lovington. N. M., 
woo the grand champion ribbon. A 
heller yearling owned by W. A. An- 
denon, also of Lovington, won the 
grand champion female award.

A light-weight, dry-lot call owned 
by Alice Marie Pearce of Orandfalls 
won first place in that division as 
well as grand championship of the 
club calf show. A Southdown sheep 
owned by Joe C^dwell of Toyah 
took the championship of the sheen 
show. CXiunty Agent Pouey of Port 
Stockton did the judging.

The horse show is to be judged 
Friday.

Odessa JayCees Are 
Program Guests At 
Friday Meeting Here

A delegation from the Odessa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
headed by Ed Costello, president, 
presented the program at the meet
ing of the Midland Junior Chamber 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday noon.

Joe Hodges gave a comedy skit 
and vocal selections.

Mrs. Virginia Beck sang two 
numbers which she composed.

Regional Vice President Riley 
Parr introduced a plan fur the bet
terment of Inter-club relations in 
this region. He presented a gavel 
to Costello of the Odessa club with 
orders to use it at a meeting of 
some other club in the region In 
bringing them a program within 10 
days. He will leave the gavel at the 
club his delegation visits and that 
club must present a program at 
some other city within 10 days.

Assignments for \rijrk at th e  
JayCee Air Show at Midland Air 
Terminal Simday were made.

Veep Keeps Silent 
At Truman's Hint 
Of Marriage Plans

KANSAS CITY ~~hPh~ Vice Presi
dent Barkley still was mum Friday 
about the possibility of becoming a 
bridegroom—despite a hint from 
President Truman.

In his speech Thursday night, 
Truman intimated that the 71-year- 
old vice president soon may be mar
ried.

In a speech preceding the Presi
dent’s, Barkley addressed the au
dience as “Fellow Missourians.” 
When Truman spoke, he called 
Barkley a grand man and added:

“I am exceedingly glad that he is 
about to become a citizen of Miss
ouri.”

The vice president joined iiw the 
laughter, but said nothing.

Barkley has made frequent trips 
to St. Louis recently to visit Mrj. 
Car letón S. Hadley, a 38-year-old 
widow.

Movies Shown For 
Church Family Event

Movies of the First Methodist 
Church Vacation School and three 
comedies were shown at the Family 
Night program held In the church 
Thursday night. Ben Black fur
nished the comedies and ran the 
movies.

Games in which all members of 
the families could participate were 
led by Mrs. Frank Paup, and Hughie 
Pressley and Don Moore led the 
group In folk songs and rounds.

The PoUowshlp Class of the 
church furnished refreshments for 
the group and the meeting closed 
with a Friendship CTlrcle and a 
prayer by the Rev. Howard H. Hol- 
lowell.

Approximately 135 persons at
tended.

Found Guilty M A i i G a s L o g -
(Ooptten«d F ran  Fage Om ) 

to W«t-08Dtikl Tom Qxma Oooo> 
tj. a m n  mOm waai at flan An-

drfflalte win ba « •  faat Iran  
aaoth and east Unas of aaetton 14. 
block A  HtoTO.aanrsjr.

I t  ia 7 jm  faet aoutbwasi of Ban 
and oCheia No. 1 Pulliam, a failure 
abanckmert after drilUng to a total
depth of 6400 feet, where It made 
sutohur water.

Cloor Fork Projact 
It Spotted In Irion

A 1400-foot cable tool project to 
explore the Clear Fork In South- 
Central Irion County has been 
staked by C. M. Page of San Angelo.

I t is to be Page’s Ko. 2-A Mrs. El- 
ta T. Murphey, and will be 390 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 1437, 
CKMtSF survey. It is 3400 feet 
southeast of Page No. 1 Murphey. 
recently completed Cleat Fork dis
covery.

Ernest Higgins of San Angelo has 
the cable tool contract.

(NEA TMephote)
Mrs. Iva Togurl d’Aquino (Tokyo) 
Rose) leaves federal court In San 
Francisco, disappointment and the 
rigors of her long trial showing 
plainly In her face. She was found 
guilty of treason on one of the 
eight counts on which she was In

dicted.

Tokyo Rose Finally 
Convicted Of Treason 
By 'Reluctant' Jury

SAN FRANCISCO — (JPi — Stony 
faced. Iva Togurl d’Aquino heard 
herself convicted of treason Thurs
day night—tor telling American 
troops their ships had been sunk 
In Leyte Gulf and they were “or
phans of the Pacific.”

A somewhat reluctant federal 
court jury of six men and six wom
en brought In the verdict after 
four days’ deliberation. A surprised 
“Oh!” of apparent disappointment 
swept the courtroom.

Iva—Los AngelesTbom and edu
cated—remained as stoic as she had 
during the 13-week trial. Head 
bowed, she said nothing. No tears. 
Later she told her attorney “I

ElUnburger W ildcot 
Plonned By Hiawatho

Hiawatha Oil te Gas Conramy is 
planning to drill a 6400-fpot wild
cat In Southeast Tom Green Coun
ty In the near future. The pros
pector will be Hiawatha No. 1 W. 
O. Currie. I t is to be about one 
and one-quarter miles south of the 
Susan Peak field, and 080 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
south halt of section 19, block 15, 
HdtTC survey.

The propoMMl destination of 6400 
feet is calculated to take the ven
ture Into the inienburger.

Deepening Is Planned 
A t Prospect In Uptan

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 Powell, Ellenburger wildcat in 
Central-North Upton County, two 
miles southeast of the Pegasus-El- 
lenbusger field. Is due to be drilled 
deet>er from its present bottom of 
13,019 feet.

This project entered the Ellen
burger at 12460 feet. The open hole 
section had been treated with 2,000 
gallons and with 10,000 gallons of 
acid.

In the latest testing reported the 
w ^  swabbed and flowed 14 hours 
aim made 63.4 barrels of oil. In 
the 15th hour It flowed 5.4 bar
rels of oil, and the flow then died. 
After five hours the flow revived 
and in one hour flowed 145 barrels 
of oil. I t  was still flowing at last 
report.

It Is imderstood that operators 
plan to pull the swab and start 
drilling deeper at once. The project 
likely will be deepened a short dis
tance and then use another injec
tion of acid.

This wildcat is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, block 
40, TP survey, T-4-S.

Saturday Only! "

SOLID COLOR

CHAMBRAY
Beoutifu) solid colors of blue, grey, green, orchid, wine and brawn. 
In 36-inch and 44-inch widths. This chambray has boon seliing 
regularly up to 95(i p>er yard.

Saturday Only

JUST ARRIVED— BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF

R A Y O N

GABARDINE •
This crease resistant gabardine is in 42-inch width in colors of 
red, sky blue, logoon blue, light grey, dark grey, brown or sea 
weed.

5 0

R A Y O N

Sun ray Sets Anather
sxie lotu ner aiiiurney * a i  C V/

can’t understand It.” An appeal is] N - t  d C U r r y  Y e n r u r t

COTTON
' NEW YORK —<JP)— Friday noon 
cotton pricee were unchanged to 15 

Bits a t̂ iale higher than the pre- 
; Vtous close. October 29.71, December 

I J t  and March 2947.

Racing Im pressaria 
Reparted W eakening  
After M ajar Surgery

LOUISVILLE, KY. —OP)— T h e  
condition of Col. Matt J. Winn, 88, 
impressario of the Kentucky Derby 
who recently underwent two major 
operations, took a turn for the 
worse Friday.

Authorities at St. Joseph Hospital 
said Colonel Winn was “a little 
weaker.”

Winn, president of Churchill 
Downs, developed the Kentucky 
Derby into the top Thoroughbred 
racing spectacle of the nation after 
a syndicate which he beaded took 
over the Downs in 1902. As a boy 
of 13 he saw the first Derby run 
in 1875 and has witnessed every 
one since.

6  lor $100
ton BrTw, thaFs right!

[GERS
AND

Ipar-B-Q Reels
(1^ lake away saiy)
lEY ISLAND DOGS 

6 for 754
> tor qaleker service

Cocil Kings 
Fine Foods

State Bar—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Waxahachle; C. W. Kennedy, Jr., 
Crockett; Albert P. Jones, Hous
ton; Everett L. Looney, Austin; 
H. J. Cureton, Jr., Meridian; Hatty 
K. Brown, Port Worth; Vlnoent 
Stine, Henrietta; Cedi B. Burney, 
Corpus Christl; Bismarck Pope, La
redo; Robert M. Turpin. MMland; 
R. C. Graham, AbUene; C. A. Wil
liams, Childress; Truett D. B m i^  
Tshoka; Charles W. Duke, San An
tonio and Brian Montague, Del Rto.

R. Q. Storey, Dallas, Immediate 
pest president, also will attend.

Tuiirin Is the Weet Texas dirac-
to r .

CHEEBFUL WOEO 
The word **Hurrahr wed to 

cheering is lound in earlow  tonne 
in Ftench. Oerman. h»«^*** and 
SeandinavUn, aa weU m  
• coordtog to the toxydopedto Btl-

Germ ans Ta A sk End 
Of Plant DismanHing

BONN, GERMANY —(iP)— The 
Parliament (Bundestag) of the new 
West Oerman Republic decided Fri
day to ask the Western Allies to 
belt German factory dismantling.

It asked that the Allies recheck 
the dismantling list to determine 
what plants could be removed from 
it, and to stop present and contem
plated dismantling In the mean
time.

Silent Prayer Ta  
Open UN Sessians

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.—(/P)—The 
United Nations Assembly is on its 
way to having silent minutes for 
prayer or meditation s t each ses
sion.

The legal committee Thursday 
approved and sent to the General 
Assembly a recommendation that 
every assembly meeting open and 
close with a minute of silence for 
prayer or meditation by delegates, 
who represent every faith and 
creed.

planned.
Death Penalty Not Asked

October 6 was set lor sentencing. 
The minimum sentence would be 
five years Imprisonment and a 
810,000 fine; the maximum—death. 
But the government did not ask the 
death penalty.

Foreman John Mann said the 
jurors would have liked to acquit 
the 33-year-old woman known to 
GI's as Tokyo Rose, but “we did 
the only thing we thought possi
ble under the judge’s Instructions.“

Sunray OU Corporation and 
others, have filed an application 
with the Railroad Ckxnmlssion of 
Texas requesting a permit to drill a 
6,9(X)-foot venture In the southeast 
side of the North Snyder field of 
North-Central Scxirry (bounty.

It is to be Sunray and others No. 
7-B R. B. Brown and will be located 
860 feet from south and west lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
21, block 1, J. P; Smith survey, and 
six miles north of Snyder.

SCOTCH PLAIDS
Ideal for children's pleated skirts, sport shirts, etc. 42-inches widt

6 5
X '

Midland's Complete Department Store

Actually, she was convicted on , _  , , .
only one of the eight coimts In the F l o n o g a i l  E x t € n d 6 r  I s

FinaUd By LivermaroIndictment. ’That one related to 
her broadcast from Radio Tokyo in 
October, 1944, about the Yeyte 
Gulf battle.

Kenklchi Old, an official of Radio 
Tokyo, testified the defendant said 
“Now you fellows have lost all your 
ships. You are really orphans of 
the Pacific. How do you think 
you are going to get home . .

That, the jury decided, was suf
ficiently damaging to American 
morale to constitute treason.

Junior Music Club 
To Start Meetings

The Initial meeting this Pall for 
the Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club wlU be held at 11 oml Sat
urday in the Watson Stodio, 210 
West Ohio Street; The club holds 
weekly meetings throughout the 
school ysar.

It is composed of music pupils of 
Miss Lydle Watson and Ned Wataon, 
who act as club sponsors, and is 
affiliated as a junkar group with 
the district federatioo of mxisic 
clubs.

+ Crane News +
ORANE-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

(Jimmy) Thorpe moved to their 
new home in Kermit Saturday. 
They have ooe daughter. Sharon.

On hand to watch the Sul Bon 
team down the NMMX aieven in 
Alptoe last Baturday were Mr. and 
Mto. O. A. ADn and Shlrlay. Mm 
W. G. Fettti and LanMle MnrraD.

The Poho Epidemic 
Drtva to crane Coonty netted 
17.

ttr . and Mia. ¥ m e t h  E. < 
oTOallaa ware overflight goests of 
kff. and Mia. O. A. OBnol Sunday. 
MtiL carter le a  nttce of Mn. Car- 
roL
Tawa  BaE Drive

A oQDoentratad to t ee-
e u th w a S ttp o e l wittaben for the 
Town H a l Aeieetotloo to orene hag 
ktoia to n g p o to  througtteu t the

A M l  OaB wpa held Itaireday 
night for ell Bey Boout usItB of 
crane and

ttMT Crane Day

a t a  ■Mttng ef the Itone Chih 
Meyer and Mie. W. W.

^  we f i taneed M ee a  trip to  Oa- 
Iroit. V m t eaesad a  new ear tfw n 

way otuOaiarado

A ll M idlond Police 
O fficers Complete 
School Here Friday

A Police'School which has been 
underway here the last two weeks 
was scheduled to end Friday. Spec
ial Agent D. W. Walters of th e  
Denver office of the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation was to lec 
ture at the finsd session* Friday 
afternoon.

The school was sponsored jointly 
by the FBI and the. Midland Police 
Department. Outstanding officers 
from throughout a wide area came 
here to instruct In various phases 
of the school.

All members of the Midland Po
lice Department and Highway Pa
trol Officers W. B. Dixon a n d  
Jimmy Parks attended.

Mrs. Henderson Is 
D Y T  Q u b  Hostess

The DYT Sfwlng Circle met 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Toouny Henderson and played 
Canasta.

Arrangements of Fell flowers from 
Mrs. Henderson’s garden decorated 
the house.

Others present were Mre. J. P. 
Carson. Jr„ Mrs. E. M. Watkins. Mis. 
Onrfl H o ^  Mrs. E. P. BirklM L 
Mrs. Glenn BhoemAker, Mrs. Jonh 
OewaU and Mrs. L. V.

Oeorge P. Livermore. Inc., has 
completed its Na. 2 Joe Head as an 
extension to the Clearfork produc
ing area In the Flanagan field In 
South-Central Oalnes County. '

The well pumped 24 hours and 
made an Initial production of 9542 
barrels of 38-gravity oil. Gas-oil 
ratio was 480-1. No water was pirf- 
ent.

The top of the pay was 7,175 feet. 
The producer was completed from 
sbove the, plugged back bottom of 
7430 feet.' It drilled to a total depth 
of 7442 feet before plugging back. 
The 51/3-inch oil string was ce
mented at 7,149 feet 

Location is 860 feet from north 
and east lines of northwest quarter 
of seetkn 13. block A-23, psl survey, 
about 12 miles south of Seminole.

Abandonm ent Listed 
On Three Operations

Failures of wildcats have bem re
ported In three West Texas coun- 
tlas. Those dusters were In Schlei
cher, Sutton and Ector Counties.

orárge Parkqr and cniarles L. Mo- 
(hine of San Antonio abandoned 
their No. 1 Boyd at a total depth of 
4480 feet in Ellenburger lime. The 
venture made water in that forma
tion.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and 1480 feet from east lines of aec- 
tioQ 94, ABtoM survey and about 26 
mllee southeast of San A n g ^  in 
Schleicher County.

Theck to Croes Drilling Company

^ o n ÿ r a é u / a t i p n â . %

Mr. and Mf». JL  
WilBon on the «  
Thunday at a  < 
Harold
tog aevtD paw 
owocas.

torito»)

ttE toifcf t Pgy Otf W  «ito 
t t c a r  I  wag held 

IB

I M

No. 1 McKnight, 880 «set from north 
and east lines of eectl<m 78. block s, 
TWtoNO survey and 13 miles aouth- 

it of Sonora In Sutton County, 
topped the tolenburger at 8400 feet. 
Operator driUad to a total depth of 
6,630 feet In lime, where water was 
enoountered, and plugged axxi aban
doned the project 

Bayard Ewing • of Provideoce. 
R. L, No. 1 Bannw was plugged and 
abandoned on a depth of 4U870 feet 
No' shows of oil or gas were re
portad to this failure; to Mortheest 
Ector County.

I t  was 440 feat from south and 
west OÍ f t, bloek 81,
TtoP survey, T -1-1; eight mflae 
north of Odema aqd three mllai 
weet of the neareet. prodnetloo | i  
the North Oowden llrid.

A proeeto tor making Ineeleting 
kundiiig bcerds from wbaat atraw 

- - - This new
to competo with 
• end weed pedp 

as •  raw a eto riel tor ‘

Hungary Renounces 
Pact W ith Yugaslavia

BUDAPEST —iffV- The Hungar
ian government ^iday renounced 
Its pact of friendship and mutual 
aid with Yugoslavia.

The Communist press In Roman
ia Indicated that other Soviet satel
lites soon would follow suit. I t  seem, 
ed likely that all the utelUte na
tions would take the cue from Mos
cow, which scrapped its treaty of 
friendship with Yugoslavia ‘Thurs
day.

Like Moscow, Hungary said Tito’s 
government had violate and “de
famed“ the pact and made it 
worthiesa.

Illinois Govarnor,
W if« To B« Divorced

SPRINOPIELD, ILL. — Gov.  
Adlai E  Stevenson said Friday he 
and his wife have separated and 
that  he will not contest a divorce.

In a statement issued by his of
fice here, the governor said:

*T am deeply distressed that due 
to the tnoompatlbility of our lives, 
Mrs. Stevenson feels a separation is 
neceesary.”

The Stevensons were married in 
Chicago on Dec. 1, 1938. They have 
three eons.

THINK OF US
WHIN YOU THINK OF

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G
FOR QUAUTY IS ALL 
WE THINK OF WHEN 
WE THINK OF YOU.

lUSTEB
OEAIIIBS

N t o H  t o  Ym m

Oklahomo Oil Man 
Found Dead In Hôtel

OKLAHOMA CITY —(-P)— An 
(Oklahoma and New Mexico oil man 
was found dead in his room at an 
Oklahoma City hotel Thursday.

Ray T. Moore, 55, was found by 
his widow, Mrs. Katherine Moore, 
who had driven here from their 
ranch near Miami, <^üa. He died of 
a heart ailment.

Moore was an independent oil 
producer and was a member of a 
New Mexico oil development firm, 
Ramco Corporation, at the time of 
his death.

The average plant s h o o t  will 
grow one inch every 11 1/3 days 
iinder normal conditions.
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